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Tue Uid#iu; *r cap tram the Louise lie

Joints'.. of WediesJay. We five it in full, inor-

d t to *hjw the utter depravity of a man s ho as-

c to each the pul. is - good morals:
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Lam,mile Charter.

We acoin assert m«t emph»uc*Ji> Uiat ibe
Courier of List Saturday proieeaed to quote from
t'ie L j.iutvilk J lurual ot the dJrd ol October, 1848,

rue i*kooi ot' Journals Abo- Acknowledging its own Mendacity*

It is not at nfl.tupnaing that the r^-t eoane Thc Journal C^7nercd at Last.
of the Know-Notiungs Indiana, And. indeed. .

the entire North, in boldly espousing and avow- READ THE IXTOICTIOX.

mg Abolit.onisin. and the “ aid and comfort" . , , . .. , , . ,
. * ; » \> « have heaped thp live coals upom the back

fricgi tin® by the LouistuIc Jo. "no. and a lew . . Yj
\ V V , _ v- <V the editor ot the Journal, until its almost ltn-
tvnow-Noiluug speake • in Kentucky, have

. .. , ,

, .

^ r
. ...... r perTious terrapins hide has given evidence of the

attracted the attention and excited the alarm of r
, . .. ...

. . .... ... o .i a. i
effect* ot the application, and it has beencom-

he people of this and other Soutliern States, and ....... ,
. . . , .i

• • pelled to exhibit its deformities before the public
caused them to pause and earnestly inquire r

. ,
. . ,

r
,

i -n i- xt . gare. >' hen we declared a few days am that
wlutber are we lending! The Know-Nothing 6

party having utterly faded as a national organi-

sation. the most careless observer must see that

all efforts to continue to sustain it must result

infallibly in tbs advancement and strengthening

of Abolitionism. And no terms of condemna-

tion can be too strong to use in regard to those

blind and bitter partisans who are continually

Upholding Know-Nothing Abolitionism north ol

ihe Ohio.

That it is altoge‘her natural for the Louisville

we would produce such starting evidence as to

compel the editor of the Jonmai to publicly ac-

knowledge his guilt and his mendacity, we had

no idea of accomplishing the object so soon,

We knew we had an able, adroit and unscrupu-

lous opponent to deal with, and we were aware

that he would resort to every expedient to esc pe

from the ug!y predicament he had been so indis-

creet as to place himself in. But to the lactsof

ihe case;

. ,
* .... .... ir On Saturday, thc 15th nst., in reply to an un-

JourneU to sympathise with its Abolition Know-
, ,

’

V at..-. .i„,

„

i,tw.r
calW fjr atUck uP°n ug in the Journa’, in which

NkHhing brethren m Indiana—and that it is a labor
, , ,

- , ^ .. w • u ,l lalselv staled that whomever there bad been
ol love for ita» editor to strive to secure a triumph . *

, • »

. . .... c. r . an issue betwren the slavery and anti-slavery
at the approaching election m that State for its , . . . i -.a.

.. . . * iii parties we had taken part zealously with the
ni^irer-8:raliii£ brethren—we have dearly de- * *

, 7® , _ ,
. anti-slavery men, wc retorted bv saying that such

inonsirated trom its antecedents. To be sure it ?
^ r . , a charge came with rather a bad grace from a man

made a feeble effort to deny the utterance of Abo-
, ,^

^

lo ** utterance of Abo-

^ lewidfc Osarvr
. lition sentiments, but we have fastened the fact

He a earn assert mist emphaucaiii that the . . .

Courier of Ust RatanUy proi to quote from *»«» « «» * manner U cannot dodge or escape; and

t'ie Lnurilk J unul of the Z3rd ol October, 1840, yet the proof continues to thicken, as witness the

ar rs srss,
*“ -»—

».
<-=""• -«“

am.iteil oar ti e. for the whole mouth of Octotier we ask the particular attention of the reader

leH, 40.1, iuAsmarh as the Conner of yesterday W|th tuch overwhelming evidence to condemn
Bfe.,1 i ofe, “it «ra* pn.hiihU iu 1845, we have thor- ... , ... , , , , .

«u ;.ily examine 1 >u film for toe whole of October bun. how can the editor of the Journal dare

ot that y.-fe-
_

l ively a sen, that, longer to hold up his head among decent men ?

is BtMiuer i thoos periods, did sre publish eiih. r _
Of (he mrn

Z

—J Z • mmEti to us b> PBEKTICE’S NOTIONS ABOUT SLA> EIt\

.

the Courier or mnytuiug Uaring thc fainust rt-

Benhaur- to either of then, the charge that we
have ever Bad'- ra h an assertion it ill i “all men

A few days ago the editor of the Journal twitted

the editor of the Courier about bis emaucipatiou-

isui. Theidiiorof tbeCou&r replied, with the
have a right lo liberty, nn matter what color," is

f0 ;|OWUig extract* from the Journal ot October 23,
as gr »*< a t*lseh >od as ever blistered the tongue ol

it* utterer, or abused the ears of his neighbor.
The eii .or of the Courier s*ys that he sent bis

|
ma.TKk what eoloK
ALL MEN HAVE A B1UHT TO LIBERTY. NO

book-keeper to our offi > ou Ilouday to examine our
fil<-s, a id he seems to think we ought to have giveu
him "all farilttut in tkr mri otifialton." An UKii-

vids.il c ine iuio our offi3e ou Mouday, and request-

ed os to let him look over our fiUs. He was a s' ran-

ger m> us. but an evide t emb irras-mmt and sheep-

L-iuess in hU raauui r a traded our attention and
that of the gentlemen with us We asked him why
he wished to are our hies. //. declined telling

W> ii >rr TTrr looked fors .nl to the dar when K< ntorky
sfeoald c .alfe.u w.ilu • her bounds do boiulmeu; Bud we feu'.*

lu lie* to see the .uht of such a dav
Manr at toe best m.uds of tfea state are enit.Rcd with ihe

ubjoct oi ihe Einani ipaiiou. an I they will ex, ress freel
Ihe.r op.iuotis. and act freely upon them.

W’e muat make Ue ou luoid. to lueet that question, for

no human power c.n stop it.

To this the Louisville Journal thus responded:

We have had the canoait* to look over ou p«:«r of tb<
23d of DC ob.r, 1S.S, and we can say to on, reader, tnat .1

We said to him that we didn’t know him. Hr trill does uot csu.n e.tner of the ». nf.mei.ta purportius to l„

o.lrnt. f, remarked to h.m. that if he denired ,0
exsiome oar bl s, be mast tell as vh i be was sod p. »!«-*-•« to quote «ro u ««iu n the \> omiu uco of >« **

X ie obj et of the exuminstioo. H* Ihui mumbled to J-lBfcRTY, Nv
out hfe. name, which w- didn’t understand, but per -

* “ “ duwnr5ia * f‘w'CjUu '‘

* isted in declining to any tehatkr trantrd ofour Evidently the impression made upon the reader

-J*

rt
\.

lo '' ''liu t.ifei h - couldn't have them, aud by Mr. Prentice, is that all th. extracts given by th<
he retired, h ot til! uferh.* d.parturr did we either Courier are fabrica*. oas, whereas, by closely scou-
receive tnformaueo or entertain a suspicion that be uiug hjs words >OD Wl„^ he on ,v dtIjieg \ he ex .

wa. * « r »« i *.*« rk from t kottilt newspaper office.
|
inwuon which is put iu capitals. As to thatM e ha. not dreamed that there v* a newspaper expression we know nothing about it, but he oth

editor or newspaper propnetor m the city that would e , ^ullmeutb knmt lo from Jour-
employ oue of hi* uud rlings to sneak into our of- ^ jor we wc[| remember the excitement the.
fice. and. concealing his purf>ones t\ cu m defiance of emmeinmom slave-holders when first published,
dirvet interrogatones. mxk al our hands the use of

ln lbc.

~
iu wbK;h lht. aboVe intimeDU

our property lor our injury If the editor and pro- we filld lbe Mowing equallv bold one :

pnetor of the Cornier, knowing his own past corns, J
. .

toward ns. and knowing the relations that bsve for t^oh a£<* tiw ^U~*ifa^k?Bd^«t
fr
>m

n
|?w^‘

etrs existed b-tureen U4 and himself, thinks that eB*''c.th» sooner we ado. t mT-axure. t remove an ev.

thsre was either delicacy or proprie v, or decenty ouafid’-Bca moursecun-
a , .. J

.
r •

. f tr, ti k wtiuif citamufitiy to aruu, the hdttcr fai
or manliness- tn neudtnga spy into our premis s with «u«e!e«, „ur children and our ceuoMe'lth ••

instruni ina to he dumb as to his purpo-es we have rbese expressions occur in an article unon the

or m^nnoe?» in seuniiif a spy idto our premis swim our*e!vea, our chiMr*-n uud our Loti;mcmw«*. lth *'

ifesfawoMora to he dumb as to his purpo-es. we have Tbaje expressions occur in an article upon tbt
no wishto distort) him in the enjoyment of the very Bopp^iou of Cassius M . Clay s abolition papn

.

extraordmarv opinion and may be found iu the Louisv.Ue Journal, of Au-
Tue editor of the Conner vuit* to know w \y we ^ 20, 1845. Haldentan was mistaken iu the date.

did not give him .11 posaibte facihiie. m the invest)- L: nlike oom.ifi he probablv does not save old papers.
g*tlou

;
« e want to know why. if he wished us to We 8umeumes bnd them very useful.

pve him fsciUtius in t e lovesti^ation, ht did not 1

iHttr* t kts underline to saxfto us that he desired v *-— v^--e v* v f .A .

to mtL' the investigation. we have said, we
#

* OBK P°LIT*C *« New Yoik politics arc

bad do ides where the fellow before ot> was fmm or in usual confused condition. In most other Com-
wnat he wanted our ttl« for. though it was evident ^wealths, three partie. are the utmost num-
from ins manner that his mission was one that be , . . . ,
was ashame I of. We admit, that, even if he had brr of prominent recipients of the popular sufl

explained his object, be should not have had the rages, but in New York they have sill, an they
use of our files, for, aside from the consideration e.i lllo . . t .

that we can have nothin.- to do with the Conner,
** a‘ lh' hUt€ conte*1 ’ ^ great parties

long experi^nc* bw Uagbl ms that the manager* «»f
Two of these have nominated their state ticket

that concern are capable of perverting ianguace Th-y are the two fragments into which the Demo
and making unfair quotations, and that they will , - ... - ... „ . ..

not co,re t thetr own pervendous when pointed
crat,c

f
,art

-
v 18 "P 1 ' 1 »« that locality. Of these

out. We never have permitted, and we never will the Softs, or Administration partv, having pos
permit, auy enemy, or any man who is a stranger to «-.81on of all he offices, command the larges
m# and refm«es to give an explanation of hu objert, ’ ®

to have the a-w of oar files, for we are not mob influence, and will this year, as last, rally the

fools as to furnish thorn who would gladly crush staunch ad’inenUof the old Bam-bumer school.
us, with facilities for the ac omplishnunt of their .... . , . , . . _ _
purposes Ua ioubtedly there are in the files of the

pt that fragment which is ultra Free Soil

most coo -intent newspaper in the world some The latter is verr much discontented with th<

things, which, used and perverted as unscrupulous Adm.mstration and the partv, and has called a
enemies mi -bt use and pervert them, would put the '

editor to the expense of much time and trouble iu
convention at Syracuse, tn meet on the same day

making explanation* with that of the Republican party. The latter

The editor it will be observed asserts "mast will comprise all that hranrh nf ih® «!,1 Wl,;m

The latter is very much discontented with th<

Administration and the party, and has called a

making explanation* with that of the Republican party. The latter

The editor it will be observed asserts "most will comprise all that branch of the old Whigt
emphatically" that the extract we quoted last who adhered to Mr. Seward, as well as the large
Saturday never appeared in the Journal in 1848, infusion of the bolters from other organ ixations.
or "at any other time ’’ Trembling under a dread The Hard, or Pro-Slavery Democrats, have an
of exposure, he then adroitly seeks 'o make his inducement to adhere to their own ticket this fall

readers believe that he has thoroughly examined in th* promise of various Southern journals that
hts file, in October 1848. and in October 1845. therrdelegates to the National Conveation shall
and then, by reiterating tbearaert.on in the most ^ ln.t4.ad of those of (hr Softg 0 .

pomttve terms, that
y
.t neither oftho~ period, the strength of the American party we are not

did he find anything 4 the kind, attempts to ere- infonnc,, U ib ,aid by ,„me ^ a t dea ,

ate the .mpress.on that our extract was a for- than |twaa last whiIe olhpra Mg<,r,

gery. while at the same tin.* he full well know.
lhat it hia 6ufffred (rom de8ertion.

he wrote and published the artic.e referred to, in

Au ust 1845. Yocng Men's Chbistum Association—

T

he
But the araert ion that he thoroughly examined second annual National Convention of the Young

his tiles in October 1845, is simply a fa schodd Men’s Christian Association is now in sessior
coined to bolster up one of greater magnitude, at Cincinnati; nearly one hundred delegates are
Hac tie made lhat examination, he would have in attendance, among them we do not notice tin
discovered in the Louisville Meekly Journal, of name of any one from this city Mr. C.C
October 22, 1845. which is now before us, his Hine, of New Albanv, and D. D. Richardson
own admission, that he did use the word. “ALL H. C. Shultihers.and W. R. Phipps, of Inline-
MEN HAVE A RIGHT TO LIBERTY, NO ton are present
MATTER WHAT COLOR,’’ and he matte a Thc committee reported the following penna-
weak defence by quoting the stereotvped Aboli- nen, officers
Urn argumrn: that the Declaration of Indepen- W . C. Langdon, of Washington, President:
dence declared that “ail men were born free and Capt. W. H Noble, Canada; Oscar Cobb, Buf

i..o- *t u ,
felo. N. Y.; E. C. Jones. Charleston, S. C.; Chas

Usvo tUen bv hit otrn files, by the evidence r* u* v au. ^ m * .

a • ... ,
C. Hrnc, New .Albany, and Robert Moore, Cin-

of Uifc own mKith. convicted him of the asest ,• v r> i
’

r> . « «
u . . .

. ,
cmnatiq V ice Presidents. Rev. T. Hickey, Ro

faisjfica ton. He may twist and squirm and i 4 v v j r\ n r* « .

pc

,

i vat •_ _ i . II m. r • ..
Chester, N. r., and D. P. Eels, Cleveland, Ohio,equivoc te and resort to ail sorts of miserable Q— —— w .a., ran** vi ijuiM'rai’iu
Secretaries

CotDlDltW,:—C.pt. W H. N.,l«.

K D, A., D M Columbu,;

IT.
“klJ Umml CMr W 1 WSife. E. N Uotv, Spring-

T” r. nZH, uiammh i. bu,i„.wh.ch we publish d yesterday, is in our edi«o- Muscatine
rial roam, subject to the inspection of any ger.-

tteinin who mxy w ish to see for himself, the VW An exchange says that a number of aban-

Journfel's acknowledgment of own infamy, doned women in ' orfolk, Virginia, have, since

and to witness the evidence it ationls, that its

editor, to use his own language, has perpetrated

the breaking out of the yellow fever in that city,

been most unceasing in their attention to th<

“as gross a falsehood as ever blistered the tongue 8lck - an<l have proved the roost valuable nurses

of iu utterer. or abased the ears of his neigh- bavc the means of saving a numbei

bors.’’ of lives, and in such angelic labors—for the

Tue allusion to the gentleman from our office, deeds are heavenly things jierformed by the form-
wlio politely requested permission toexamine the er daughters of sin— several nf them have died

—

files of the Journal, is characteristic of the sdi- died at the post of duty and mercy, administer-
tor, ant! is so ineffably mean as almost to induce ing to thc victims of the plague.
us to pass it without notice. The person referred r_ . , „

.. .. i,:_a , | , . _ ,
lr \ young man named Edward Rossman, a

to. who is as high-toned a genJeman as is to be . , . ... ... . _ . . !

found, and as regardful of all the propnet.es of
““denl Umverstty, at Oxford, Ob.o.

life, went to the Journal office at our request.
wh°~ at

,

R?wl,c ' Butler C0Un,
-V

asked Mr Osborne, one uf the proprietors, for
instantly k.lled by l.ghtnmg during a tern-

perm,ssion to examine the files, who not making ^ thun<ler ,t0rm - ab°Ut 8eVe" °' lock W edne"

tbr slightest objection, d.rected h.m to go up
d‘y T"'"* !

W
“J“

. _ .. _. . the col ege grounds. Tha fluid struck a tree in
stairs where they were. There the senior editor

. ,
. . . , | . . . . ,

the viemity, and from thence glanced to the
asked his name, and declined to let him see the

bougc
b

files! On passing through the counting-room

and mentioning the fact to Mr. Osborne, that Tennessee Election.—

F

ull returns have been

gentleman expressed his surprise. The idea of received from all the counties in the State but

his going to thc Journal office, where lie was well Morgan, Rhea. Wayne and Lauderdale. Exclu-

known. as a spy. is so absurd that even the sive of those count

Journal should have been ashamed to make the 2,079. The four ci

charge ported to have give

But we hare a little incident to relate, which If ihe**1 reports are

shows that the editor of the Journal seldom or the Mate is 2,200.

sive of those counties Johnson has a majority ol

2,079. The four counties not heard from are re-

ported to have given Johnson a majority of 127.

who was believed by those who had the best op-

portunity of knowing his real sentiments to be

an Abolitionist, and in order to better show what

were his opinions, as placed upon record by him-

self, we published the following, stating that the

paragraphs were taken from the Journal of Oct.

23, 1848:

ALL MEN HAVE A RIGHT TO LIBERTY,
NO MATTER WHAT COLOR.
We hare erer looked forward to the day when

Kentucky s'tould contain inthm her bounds no
bondmen, and we hope to live to see the light of
such a day.

Many of the lest minds of the State are en-

gaged with the subject of Emancipation, and they

will express freely ihctr opinions, and act freely
upon them.

We must make up our minds to meet that ques-
tion, for no human power can stop it.

It seems we were led into an error in regard

to dates, the extracts having appeared in the

Journal of August, 1845, instead of October,

1848. Taking advantage of this, it sought to

create the impression that wc had perpetrated a

iorgery by the following positive denial, which
Appeared in the Journal of Monday, the 17th

iust:

We have had the curiosity to look over our paper
of tue 23 . of October, 1848, and we can say to our
readers that it does not contain tilber of the senti-
neuts pu. porting to be taken from it, or anything
tearing a suadow of resemblance to either of them,
f he sentiment which the Courier protests to quote
lio n us iu all the promineuee of large type, “ALL
MEN HAVE A RIGHT TO LIHERTY, NO MAT-
TER WHAT COLOR ” is as downright a Jabaica
'ton as erer wus perpetrated. We never tU'ered,
or thought or dreamed of uttering anything of
the kina in our lives.

W hen the editor made these solemn assevera-

tions, we have the charity to believe that he had
forgotten his previous declarations and was not

aware he wag uttering so positive a falsehood.

But when he w is shown his error, why did he

not, as in honor and duly bound, come forward

tod acknowledge it in a manly way, instead of

Mill further debasing himself by perpetrating

Jther falsehoods? How much better it would
tave been to have honorably confessed at once
what he must have known, if his reason was not

>liuded, we would be certain to prove on him.
ile must have been mad to suppose he could

jltnd an intelligent community by the contempt-
.ble quibbling and paltry evasions in regard lo

lales to which he resorted. On Wednesday, the

19th inst., the editor repeats his denial in strong-

er and more sweeping terms than on Monday,
tie says:

We again assert most emphaticilly that the
Courier oj last Saturday professed to quote from
he Louisville Journal oj the 23d of October, 1848,
ohal never app arci in our paper either at that
ime or at any other. We tmve thoroughly ex-
iiniued our tiles for the whole month of October,
848, and, inasmuch as the Courier of yesterday said
.hat “ it was probably iu 1845,” we have thorough-
ly examined ourfi es for the waole of October of that
.ear also, and wc do positively assert that, iu neither
»f those periods, did wc publish either of t.ie sen-
ences or sentiments ascribed to us by thc Conner,
ir anything bearing the faintest resemblance to
i'ber of them. The charge that we have ever
nadc such an assertion as that •* all men have a
•ght toliberty, no muter what color," is as gross

i falsehood as erer blistered the tongue of its ut-
terer, or abused the cars of his neighbors.

Our readers will remember how clearly we
established our position, and how palpably and
thoroughly we proved by the Journal's own files

hat in spite of its solemn declarations to the cen-

:rary, it did publish all the sentences and senti-

ments we quoted from it. The Journal was so

mmpletely cornered, that, full of resources as it

always is, it did not dare to resort to any of them,

tnd yesterday it begs the question, humbly ac-

knowledges that the extracts we published did

appear in its columns, and that it has been guilty

of the boldest falsification. But read and note

what thc editor says in the Journal ofyesterday :

The Louisville Courier, the other day, publish, d
eweral passages wuich it said were taken from au
trticle in “ the Louisville Journal of the 23d of Oc-
tober, 1849,” After examining the i-umber of our
paper referred to, we slated bat it did no contain
.he passages purporting to be taken from it. l be
Jourier bus since admitted its error as to the day,
ne mouth and the year, but it insis.s on oar repnb-

I sbiug.at advertising rates, an article iu the Journ 1

of the 21st of August, 1845. Well, we republish it
in our paper of to-day.

This is the artic.e that the Courier and other
papers have so often charged Col. Humphrey Mar-
shall with having written. It was written chiefly
by him, but some passages were altered,some added
xnd some omitted by us. Undoubtedly we had
•ome views then whicn the reflection and experience
if ten years have modified. But the charge that
the article was an “ infamous Abolition article’’ is,

as the candid reader will see, without the slightest
oundation in troth. The assertion that a subse-
quent article upon thc same subject was written by
>.ir partner, is untrne. tt’e wrote it, as any one
acquainted with our style can see.

Thc article from the Journal of the 2lst of Au-
rust, '45. CONTAINS SUBSTANTIALLY ALL
I HE PASSAGES WHICH THE COURIER PRO-
r’ESSED TO QUOTE FROM AN ARTICLE IN
THE JOURNAL OF “ THE 23D OF OCTOBER,
1848,” except toe one given by the Courier in large
capitals. It does not contain the remark, “ all men
are entitled to liberty, no matter what color;" and
c-ftduly that remark was never made in any article

ittier written or revised by us. The idea is very
ioelegautly expussed, and, if we had undertaken to
express it at all, we should have done so in different
.auguage, or at least >nr collocation of words would
.ave b en different. UPON EXAMINATION WE
FIND T AT TUE EXPRESSION OCCURRED
IN A LONG ARTICLE IN THE JOURNAL OF
1844. an article writteu and published by onr part-
ner, Mr. Weissinger, in our absence.

Prohably we should in charity let the matter

here rest. The mortifying position in which the

editor is placed would be torture enough for any
man of proper feelings, and is no doubt acutely

and keenly felt by him, callous as he is supjmsed

to l>e. We have convicted him of Abolitionism

by his own words which he at first disavowed hut

at last was forced to acknowledge, and we have,

by his own testimony exclusively, fastened false-

hood upon him in such a manner that it cannot

be excuseJ, explained or palliated. But some
portions of the confession require notice.

Let thc reader, if he has a curiosity to sec how

never charges anything mean against another

that he has not been guilty of Kmaelf Some
years ago, the editor of the Journal was engaged

to fe controversy with the Courier, and it became
neccsaart for him to examine ; copy of the Cour-

ier which be did not happen to have on his file.

He called on • gentleman, whom he knew to be

intimate in our office, and asked him if he could

If these reports are correct Johnson's majority in
a man can be 'l‘uh' himself, just glance at the

the State is 2,206. Journal's emphstic denials of ever having used

t
the language imputed to him, and then read the

Tobacco.—A\ e leem from the Cynthiana }>ews. humiliatin'* confessions in the above extracts,

that the lobaceo crop in the lower portion ol which we have draw n from him like pulling cye-

Harrison county, and in the counties of Bracken tPetb

and Nicholas, has been severely injured by con- „ .. , ......
’

. . . ,
Feeling thc crushing weight of the testimony

tinued wet weather. There wi.l not be more °
. /that ts bearing iam down, thc editor endeavors to

than half a crop.
share his Abolitionism with others, and to carry

Shocking Accident.

—

The Ashland Ken- them down with him. He now says the article so

lekian gives an account of Edward Thomsberry. frequently referred to was written by Hon. Hum-Hot manage to get for him a file of the Courier ‘«<*ian gives an account of Edward Thomsberry . frequently referred to was written by Hon. Huin-

contaming the number be wished. That gentle- in C8rter c<**nty, falling over a bank six feet phre- Marshall, with alterations, additions and

mar. wiiimg to oblige applied to us for it and high “d breaking his neck He had been to a omissions made by himself. It is untrue, so

in renlv to a auestion we nut to h.m sra.ed l.e 'hooting match, where he became very drui k- far as we can recollect, that we ever charged Mr.
in reply to a question we put to him, stated he 8ftooting mate

wished it for the edi:or of the Journal Disgus- Hence the accident,

ted al such an exhibition of sneaking meanness ggjfThanks
on the part of the editor, we declined to let him St. Louis, Cine
bare the file, and requested him to say to the edi- usual , ahead o

lor that whenever he called in person for it, or -
' u»»Tlie tc

even wrote a note asking for it, he w ould be wel- .
*w

come to it, but he could not get it by any such
no”*

sneaking manoeuve-ing. We have taken the
an ' A any

trouble to see the gentleman, and be assures us Jgj^Thc Ci
that he rec dlects distinctly all the tacts we have thirty-siT balla

liferrated And this is thc creature who has the dent. Benj. ]

unblushing effrontery, in order to bolster himself the candidates

up by diverting attention from the main point at

issue, to charge others with being spies!
At Hill

The paltry excuse of the editor of the Journal
DKCbeatham

for refusing us the use of his fi es, we suffer to
* merchant

pass without notice The expression of a fear JQTThr S

that it would be incorrectly quoted ia simply meets at the

Marshall with having written it. The first inlima-

•S-Thank. U> Adame & Co. 'a E,P™. fc,
tick, hkd» lo ,1. .mbonU, ... -hen »e

St-T™u. u>.l N« York ram. a T*
• J
? I- . T~

. l . # it , c thing, and if thc Journal's friends are willing to
usual, ahead of Uncle Sam . *

,
. . .

..
6

,be thus dragged into the difficulty, we certainly

JgyThe telegraph advises us of another se- bave no wish to complain. It all goes to show,

rious and fatal railroad accident, on the Buffalo however, that the most active and prominent

and Albany R. R.

ggJ^The City Council of Cincinnati has had

thirty-siv ballotings. attempting to elect a Prcsi-

Know-Nothings abou. here were Ab dilionists,

and ioubtless will be again whenever a fair op-

portunity offers and they think they can make

dent. Benj. Eggleston and A. A. Adams are anything by it.

the candidates About thc meanest exhibition of littleness in

At Hillsboro’, Missouri, on the 7th inst.,
the whole matter, is, we think, the attempt o the

editor to throw upon Mr. Weissinger, his de-
Dr Cheatham eloped with thc wife of Mr. Bond,

(he aulhorsh)p ol lhe elpreasion
a merchant.

“A// have a right to liberty, nc matter what color,”

J^^The Synod of Kentucky Presbyterians hy saying he was not in the habit of making use

meets at the 1st Church in Covington, Octo- 0f auch inelegant expressions! On this point

ridiculous ; and the admission that he had said her 1()th

something that might put him to “much tune and fry**Ti

Uweble tu explain,’ m significant nation of

MTThe Evansville Eropurer favors the nomi-

nation of Jesse D. Bright for President.

we leave hmi lo his own reflections.

The editor of the Journal avows the author-

ship of the article of the 6th of October, 1845,

which wc supposed was from thc pen of the ju-

nior editor. Well, as the opinions in it are con-

fessedly his own, l-'t us see where tins person,

who has thc impudence to twit others with

Emancipation. s;anjs! In endeavoring to escape

the charge ol .k.o.ition.«m, the ediloi strives to I

show tha; he is only an Emancipationist, and in

the article says:

We expressed at the same time our conviction

that the events at Lexington would uot prevent the

discussion of the policy of substituting free tor ulave

labor, uud avowed our intention to discuss, uot now

,

but at some proper time, the subject of that policy.

It is perhaps not surprising that some ignorantly

or petveisely regard us as taking the place of the

defunct Lexington papir.

And again;

When that papier (Cassius M. Clay’s) was estab-

lished, it was understood that it would discuss the

narrow question of the policy of substituting free

for stave labor, as was done tn Pennsylvania and
other States. WE FAVORED THAT POLICY,
Ac;

And the editor still further adds;

We believe there ii a settled conviction in the
minds of a large majority of the people of Kentucky
that l heir interests, social, moral, and financiul,would
be promoted by disposing of the slaves, and we be-

lieve that one day they will themselves begin to

move in the matter. We await that movement, and
sha l stand ready to second it whenever our aid
can be oj any avail.

The editor then goes on to express his belief

that his own individual interesis, and the inter-

ests of the people of Kentucky, would bo promo-

ted by th.‘ substitution of free for slave labor, anil

says that “the discussion of abolishing slavery

will be no more delicate or dangerous than thc

question whether mules should be substituted for

horses in the corn-field.”

Thc Journal yesterday makes a sorry attempt

to explain and excuse its Abolitionism. We wjU

let it flounder to its heart's content. The more

it attempts to extricate itself, the more deeply

does ip become entangled in the menhes

Its attempt, also, to explain away the expres-

sion, “All men have a right to liberty, no matter

what color,” is lamentably weak. It had better

stick to the worn-out Abolition argument which

it used in 1845, that according to thc Declaration

of Independence, all men are created equal.

We have no harsh words to use towards thc

editor of the Journal. We need to use none.

Truth and justice in this instance at least have

proved omnipotent. We were rudely and un-

provokedly attacked, and if we have shown up the

editor in an unenviable light, he only has himself

to thank or blame for the exposition. We have

only given facts—stubborn, convincing, all-pow-

erful, unanswerable facts—have piled up testi-

mony upon testimony, until wc extorted from

our adversary a full confession of the truth and

justice of all we have said, and now are fully

content to leave the matter with an intelligent

public.

Yellow Fever.
The latest news by telegraph is that the yellow

fever is continuing its ravages with unabated

force, at Norfolk and Portsmouth, and is increas-

ing in virulence at Natchez, Vicksburg, and

other places South.

Perky, Marcy, Soule, Spain, <Sk\

—

The

National Intelligencer, of the 18th inst., contains

the last two letters of correspondence between

Secretary Marcy and Horatio J. Perry, late

Secretary of Legation at Madrid. The Secretary

informs him, under date of May, 1855, that his

addressing a letter to the President, through the

eaiumnsofthe National Intelligencer, was “more

than disrespectfully irregular,” and, therefore,

the President has removed him.

Mr. Perry enjoys a little fun while replying to

Mr. Marcy, saying, “You never honored me
with a single line of instruction, nor by one ex-

pression of approbation, or even satisfaction ol

my conduct. Notwithstanding this great pru-

dence on your part, the singularity of the fact

that was not removed from my post was so

striking that I had not known how to explain it,

otherwise than by the supposition that the Sec-

retary of State avoided it.”

In Mr. Perry’s reply ‘o the Union s editorial

in relation to that subject, he says: Ex-Minister

Soule sought to “foment a war after his projects

for a peaceable acquisition of Cuba had failed.

Those latter efforts I defeated; that cunning I

did foil, and that work I did undo with all the

strength woich God has given me. He was re-

duced to such a degree of impotence that it was
impossible for him to perform the smallest diplo-

matic service for th" United States; which tail-

ing, he abandoned the legation in my favor at a

moment most unfortunate.”

Kentucky Conference.—The Kentucky Con-

ference of the Methodist E. Church South com-

menced its thirty-filth annual session in litis

place on Wednesday morning last. Thc deliber-

ations of the Conference are presided over by

Bishop Paine, who seems to possess in an emi-

nent degree all the requisite qualifications of a

presiding officer. Bishop Kavanaugh is also in

attendance. The number ofmembers is between

seventy and one hundred, rmbracing many of

the finest pulpit orators, as well as many of the

oldest and ablest exponents of Methodism in the

West.

Hurley’s Sarsaparilla.—This medicine was

never introduced by empty puffs and misrepre-

sentations, nor is it intended that its present pop-

ularity shall be sustained by any medium but its

merits and the aj probation of the public. Its

claim to the confidence of the public is strength-

ened by the tact of its having received the appro,

bation and liberal patronage of many prominent

members of the medical faculty in the Un : ted

States, some of whom have voluntarily given let-

ters of commendation sustaining all that is claim-

ed for it.

Well Digging and Digging Well.—While

d ;gging a well in Vermont the other day, one ol

thc operators struck upon an iron bound box that

contained 81,500 worth of gold coin. None ot

thc dates were later than 1720. This leads the

finders to suppose that it had been buried ov.-r

a hundred years. The finding of this box has

fod to the usual rec-ult—a law Buit. The man
who found it Buys it is his. Thc man who owns

the land says that he is the rightful owner, while

an outsider insists that the Surrogate should tak<

possession of the treasure and advertise for the

heirs. How it will end will be known when it

goes to the jury.

Major Markland.

—

We are glad to hear that

the reported suicide of this gentleman, formerly

of our State, and Utterly of Washington city, is

unfounded. He has been found on the turnpiki

road, sixty-one miles east of Pittsburg. He be-

trayed symptoms of derangement, and the only

way in which he became known was by hi.-

speaking of his son-in-law in Cincinnati, to whom
inquiries were sent by the persons whom he was

amongst, and who received answers accordingly.

t e^Tliere are two Know-Nothing papers at

Madison, Ind., between which quite a spirited

controversy is now progressing as to which is

the most intense Abolitionist. The Courier has

hitherto rather had the advantage, but there is a

strong probability that thc Banner will take the

wind out of its sails. This, however, is not to be

wondered at, as its publisher is a graduate ol

the Louisvine Journal office.

JSTln Indianapolis Mrs. Lcatherman has I

been released from punishment for selling liquor,

because the prohibitory law has no provision that

females should be imprisoned. Under this decis-

ion liquor can be sold any where in Indiana by

women.

he Know-Nothings of Knox county, la.,

in view of about three hundred Catholics in and

about Vincennes, who always voted the "Whig

ticket, are thinking about dispensing with the

Catholic test.

Fine Mules.—We saw a drove of about one

hundred fine mules goin through the city yester-

day to Portland. They are for New Orleans, and

will be shipped on the A. L. Shotwell.

|&*T ue fall term of Georgetown College

opened last Monday, under the most flattering

auspices.

IfiTThe Anti-K. N’s are to have a grand mass

meeting and barbacue at Paducah, on Tuesday,

the 27th inst.

JtgyDaniel Roberts has been sentenced to the

penitentiary for two years fron Vernon, Ind., and

disfranchised for three years.

Daf*There was a sale of S2,000 Kentucky

six percent bonds, at New York, September 18,

at 8101,

Tlic Journal's Abolition Article.
The following is one of the Abolition articles

of the Journal
, in 1845, which our exposure has

forced it to re-publish. There are still others

which we are determined shall yet see light,

as we will procure a file of the Journal of that

period, which a friend in an interior county hap-

pens to have, and has promised to furnish us.

When we get it we wiil proceed to examine, dis-

sect and expose at leisure and pleasure.

But we ask the especial attention of Kentuck-

ians who have been led astray by the tgnus falu-

us of Know-Nothingism, to read caretully the

article below, and then determine how much lon-

ger thej’ will con, vrt with men entertaining such

opinions, and who are now doing everv thing in

their power to aid and strengthen Know-Nothing-

ism in Indiana, which is nothing more nor less

than pure and unadulterated Abolitionism, the

propagators ot which are endeavoring to advance

it by adroitly appealing to the patriotic impulses

which every American feels.

It will be seen that the article contains all the

expressions imputed to the Journal but one (and

lhat one appeared in another article), which ex-

p. essions, ti.e editor of that paper solemnly de-

clared he had never at any time or on any occasion

thought, uttered, or printed.

It will also be seen that the Journal bitterly de-

nounced mobs in August, 1845, while in August,

1855, it exhibited a recklessness and desperation

in defending and excusing the.;, that we have

never seen equalled or even approached by any

other paper. There is, too, this difference, vt hich

should not be forgotten. What the editor de-

nounced as a "mob” of the people of Lexing-

>un. was only a collection of the beet, most prom-

inent, intelligent and worthiest citizens ol that

place, any and all of whom were well known and

were fully responsible, personally and pecuni-
arily, for their actions, who went quietly and

peaceably in open day and abated what they had

good reason to consider an abominable nuisance;

while thc mob of August fitli, 1855, in Louisville,

t he actors in which the Journal has been excu-

sing, perpetrated deed* which for cruelty and

atrocity were never surpassed in the dark ages.

It should be observed, also, that while the editor

of thc Journal so severely denounces the citizens

of Lexington for suppressing Cassius M. Clay’s

newspaper, he admits that he knew its publica-

tion had created insubordination among tne

slaves anil made them idle and insolent, and that

the people had become alarmed for their secu-

rity.

(From the Louisville Journal, Au; 21. 1S4J.]

The Lexington Disturbance.—The suppr s-

slon of the “True American” by tue people ot Lex-
iug;on and thc surroundiug country, aiul the manner
tu which it was effected, are acts of whi h we are
compelled to disapprove. We never wiil sauclion
the exertion of mob-power in any instance. Ours
is a country of laws. Freedom of speech and ac-
tion are tone restrained only by law. Whenever
t lie sale exercise of these privileges is made to de-
pend upon the sutfrauce of the populace, their val-

ue becomes insignificant, the maje..ty of the law de-
graded, and, sooner or later, liceu iousness will sup-
plant sound morals. If, ou account of the absence
of legal restriction, an individual oncosts to pm sac a
course of action anroying to the community in
which he dwells, we think it is better, temporarily,
to sutler the evil than to set the bad example of
taking its summary punishment into hands entitled
to no legal power or restraint. The Lexington case,
we know, is marked by great peculiarity; yet, we
thiuk, some other course would have been prefer-
able to that which was determined upon and pur-
sued, and, that the tast handbill of Mr. Clay and the
assurance of bis friends should have induced the
people to withhold their hands from an unauthor-
ized control of his private property. The manage-
ment of Mr. Clay’s pap.w has been very indiscreet.
He has inflicted injury where he designed to do good.
His exertions have retarded % movement which bu
wished to accelerate. Ills hasty temper has involved
him iu personal quarrel-*, conducted through bis pa-
per and embarrassing the question with which lie

lad connected his publication. He did not assume
the tone in which to address this people with effect,

or to awakeu them to a sense of their true interests
upon the subject he pr* posed to discuss. He seem-
ed to have forgorteu that slavery did uot appear to
every one as a sin to be atoned for. and to be aban-
doned at any and every sacrifice. He beesme impa-
tient at what he considered the perverseness of the
peop e, and suffered his temper to master all discre-
tion in bis use of language. We think the editorial
article in the last American, which spread such
alarm and created such indignation in the bosoms
of the citizens, was, to say ttie least of it, a foolish
dourish of i hetorical lire among Combustibles easy
to be ignited by the application of just such means
aa Mr. Clay was thus recklessly using.

That he meant to excite insdrrection or to invite
a servile war, we do not, cannot for one momeut
believe. We believe him to be incapable of base-
ness, and, in. all manly quail ies, far to excel some
wbo are most busy in debouncing him. But while
we give credit to Mr. Clay by imputing to him no
improper motives, we know that the couduct oi the
slaves iu Fayette is said.to have changed since the
publication of the True American. We heard,
while at Lexiugton, that the slaves in the factories
and ou thc farms had refrains set to words, which
they weresingiug daily to the praise of Cassias M.
Clay, boasting that he was abont to break the
chains of their bondage, and would, by the force ot

ais character and influence, elevate them to an
equality with their masters. It was said that, un-
der this feeling, the slaves had lately become idle

andiusolent, and, in some instances, had refused to
labor. The people were alarmed for their security,
f e mother feared for the lives of her children,
and the safety of her own person from negro vio-

lence. Such we know to have been the general
feeling pervading the community of Fayette, ex-
cusing, in their opinion au immediate iuteference
with the business of Mr. Clay, aud the suppression
of a publication which they considered the source
of the evil, the effects of which they so much dread-
ed. The people were led. to believe that the con-
tinuance of the True American would involve the
community in perils, which, though foreseen, could
not be avoided.

We are disposed to believe that the meeting passed
their resolutions and acted under the sens of
great and imminent danger. The leaders were cool,
determined and deliberate in the formation and ex-
ecution of their purposes. There was no resistance
offered to them, and therefore no wanton miscliiel

was perpetrated. The people acted through a com-
mittee, wh ; entered the office, packed up the press
and materials and shipped the property to Cincin-
nati. That no blood was shed iu the execution of

the will of this meeting was. without doubt, owing
to the illness of Mr. Clay, who was confined to his
bed by a fever, and pronounced by his physicians iu
danger of losing his life. Had he been in health we
iave no idea be would, unresistingly, have suffered
his property to be removed without his consent, and
iis attempt to protect it would probably have cost
die lives of many. Thus, by the interposition of
Providence only, is our State saved from the disgrace
if having blood spilt by the hands of a populai
issembly Reflecting men will disapprove of the
cemper of Mr. Clay aud thc tone of the American,
>ut t cy will say that his ejneesaions and promise
if a better temper aud spirit should have disarmed
be committee, aud especially when it was asserted
hat, if the n’eeting woulc permit the property to
.-emai i uudistuibed, the publication should cease.
This meeting set a precedent which we hope we

nay not live to see imitated here or elsewhere. To
-xbibit t e error committed, let ns look for a m •

ueut to the effect. In the free States interested
lemagogues will seize upon this transaction to iu-

lamc the minds of the multitude against slavehold-
ers. Political abolition will make capital from this
>ccurrence to swell the number of its infatuated
-.upporters. We shall hear the right of discussion
iroclaimed, aud this affair held up as an evideuce ol

its suppression in Kentucky. We are at no loi-s to
letermiiic the efi'ect of ihe disturbance at Lexing-
on upon the feeling in Kentucky. Few will go
larther than to disapprove, as we do; a few will
openly aud violenJy denounce the Fayette people
aider all the circumstances of the case-; and a few
will fully approve of all that was done. But the
atonal aud temperate discussion of th question ot

iltimate emancipation will not be checked even by
his popular outbreak.
Many ofthe best minds j the State are engaged

with the question, and they will express freely
’heir opinions, and act Jnely upon them. Hr
null make up mr minds to miet that question,
for no human power ean stop it. We hope earn-
stly taat the discussion will be conducted every-
vbere temp rately; that every plan to rid Ken-
-ucky of sla ery will be examined cautiously and
with judgment; that public opinion will be fairly
licited s i as best to promote the public good. We
lo not believe that Kentucky can yet have reached
hat point at which men should he afraid to speak,
vrite, and publish touching the d-sposition of our
slave population. H'r have ever looked forward
o a day when Kentucky should hold within her

(
>ounddry no bondman, and we hope to live to sec
the light of such a day. If we have fallen upon
iraes when the freedom of speech and of the press
should be shackled lest servile war ens :e, the soon-
er we adopt measures to remove an evil which dis-
turbs our peace, destroys confidence in our security,
and awakens a whole commuuity to arms, the bet-
ter for ourselves, our children , "and our Common-
wealth. In this particular community we know
there is considerable feeling on the subject of
gradual emancipation and a desire to bring it prom-
inently before the State among the poii ical ques-
tions deserving attention. We expect to discuss
it and to admit to our columus well written com-
munications upon it on both sides. We deprecate
all incendiarism, '.emagoguism, ami radicalism, and
we hope the Legislature will provide some remedy
to guard against wanton and incendiary publica-
tions, designed to stir our slaves to mutiny; hut wc
favor now and shall always fav r every attempt
to ameliorate our social coatfitioe, to add to thefitior., to add to the
prosperit v of the State, aud to knit the bonds of the
National Union more closely, when such attempts
arc marie with dignity and moderation.

Farmers’ Exchange.—The farmers of Frank-
lin county have organized an exchange at Frank-
fort, according to the suggestion of Mr. Sam C.
Sayres. On the 17th the following officers were
chosen:

Robt. W. Scott, President;
Madison Blakemore, 1 Vice President;
Nicholas Green, 2 do do
M.A, Gay, 3 do do
G. fv Macy, 4 do do
Capt. J. A. Holton. 5 do do
W. E. Ashmore, Recording Secretary;

A. W. Dudley, Corresponding Secretary;

J. S. Harvie, Treasurer.

Tilt* Jlechauici’ Fair.
The hail of the Mechanics’ institute is filling

up with articles preparatory to the exhibition

that commences to-morrow. Exhibitor* arc in-

deed rather laggard, awaiting the last moment
ere they deposit tue specimens of their various

trades and manufactures, but the promise is fmo
for an excellent display, one that will far exceed
in style and brilliancy those of either last or the

preceding year.

On Saturday every arrangement had been

consummated for the reception of articles, those

exce lent officers, Mr. Stanchffe, the President,

and Mr. Green, the Actuary, having been assidu-

ously engaged in giving to the apartment the fin-

ishing graces. A more complete and convenient

hall for the purpose is not to be found in the en-

tire west. It is indeed, as we conceive, when
lull of the products of our home skill, the no-
blest monument that Louisville can boast.

There will be an abundance of motive power
to drive whatever machinery may be introduced.

Application has been made for exhibiting lour

steam engines, which, with the one belonging to

the Institute, will be five. The exhibitors are

Glover, Ainslie & Cochran, Mr. Jacobs, C. Si-

mon, and Barbaroux 6c Snowden, wuh perhaps

some one e.se whose name we do nut remem-
ber.

As indicative of the spirit that has arisen

among even Uu smaller manufacturers m behalj

ol the exhibition, we notice with pleasure a case

of cigars from Mr. J. Hohmeyer’s, on Jefferson

street near Fifth. They are of his best brands,

presenting a remarkable variety of shade in their

wrappers. From No. 1 to No. 9 it is diflicu.t to

detect the shades of color in the cigars cf Mr.

H. That gentleman in sending his contribution

takes a very proper view of the subject. He
says that it wul add perhaps some interest to the

exhibition, and it will serve him admirably as an

advertising medium. He is very correct in this,

and we would that every n an in Louisville who
produces anything possessed a s :milar feeling.

This is an institution for mutual benefit—its in-

fluences are reciprocal, and the greater number

who share in the enterprise, the wider spread its

blessings.

A Fine Arts department, outside of the

more mechanical range of daguerreotypes, has

long been ". desideratum, likely at present to be

filled. Several of our artists have applied for

space in which to hang a few pictures on the

wall, as specimens of their skill an ? to heighten

the interest of the occasion. From the prolific

e sel of Mr. W. P. Brannan we may expect por

traits of \V. H. Grainger, Esq , one of the foun

dersof thc Institute, of Col. Fuller, and also one

that he has just completed of Dr. Oliver Wendell

Holmes. This last is an unexceptionable por-

trait, and did the public understand the difficulties

the artist had to surmount in taking the funny

Doctor’s head, they would be astonished. The

story of the poet's setting for his portrait is a

coarse one, and his fidgeting of person, h ; s con-

tortion* of countenance, and his constant flow of

1 umor that kept the artist in almost a continual

roar of laughter, would have set at defiance t e

labors of any one but our persevering friend Bran-

nan. The portrait of Dr. Holmes is intended as

a present from Mr. Brannan, the artist, to the

Young Men’s Christian Association, whose enter-

prise in securing a popular course of lectures

deserves recognition at the hands of the people.

But we are running into a catalogue of articles

to be exhibited, ere yet the exhibition has com-

menced.

The annual address is to be delivered by R. T.

Ford, Esq., of this city, whose fine powers of in-

tellect, improved by classical education and

foreign travel, will produce something informing

and interesting for his hearers.

A Large Hog.—Mr. William Price, of Bridge

Farm, Vermillion county, Ii.hiois, has a pig

three years old which weighs one thousand

pounds. He was not fed last summer, but run on

blue grass. Hit* length is seven feet two inches,

height three feet five inches, and girth around

the body six feet six inches. He has grown

three inch* s in height this summer, and the own-

er is of opinion that if h is kept until he is six

years old, he will be tbe largest hog in the Union

Sentenced to be Echo.

—

Solomon Smith
•

convicted of the murder of his father in the

Bourbon Circuit Court, wa-- yesterday sentenced

by Judge Duvall to be hung on the 14th of De-

cember next. He heard his sentence without

any particular emotion; said he was satisfied jus-

tice had not been done him, but was willing to

abide the law, expecting then to be in a better

world.

Struck by Lightning.—During a thunder

storm last week, the lightning struck a tree, un-

der which three Jennies, the property of Milton

Jameson, Esq., of Montgomery county, were

standing, and killed each one dead on the spot.

Mr. Jameson’s loss must be about $1000.

Indiana Baptists.—The General Association

of Baptists in Indiana was held last week in

New Albany. Rev. Sydne • Dyer preached the

introductory sermon; Rev. Dr. Bailey w-s chosen

President, and C. Blood Secretary. The board

of directors was located at Franklin.

Lsr The ordinance passed by the New Albany

City Council, granting the right of way to the

Sandusky railroad to enter that city, in and upon

either McBeth, Fry or Wa er street, has been

repealed. The road must come in back of the

city, to some point on the other side of Falling

k

Run.

fear The case of McCormick vs. Manny, in-

volving the patent right of reaping machines, is

on trial in Cincinnati, before Judge McLean.

Beverdy Johnson, of Maryland, and Mr. Dickin-

son, of New York, appear for the plaintiff.

£2?*The Lexington Statesman says that Hon.

S. A. Douglass, of 111., will speak at the conven-

tion in that place on the 5th of October. He is

at present busily engaged in stumping through

Illinois.

.

JtifAn election is to be helJ to day in the 1st

Judicial District tor a Commonwealth’s Attorney.

Oscar Turner having resigned, L. D. Husbands

is the Democratic candidate.

J®“The election of Directors of the Fort

Wayne and Southern Railroad Company will be

held at Muncie, Ind., October 3d.

lttj“Mr Wm. M. Sholl, in Cleveland, Ohio,

has already contracted for slaughtering and pack-

ing 20,000 hogs.

J@"‘Thirty-five members of the EJwardville

(Ind.) Know-Nothing council ha e publicly with-

drawn from ihe order.

SSf-Stephen A. Douglas, of 111., has made a

long series of appointments to address the people

ot his State, commencing operations on the l Oth

of this month, and concluding on the 1st of No-

vember.

)t^*The total amount of expenditure on the

new Cincinnat court house, up to the first day

of June last, is 5532,277 3-. It will probably

take $200,000 more to complete the building.

Broke Jail.—James Young, confined in the

Somerset jail, accused of the murder of Fice

Newman, (a German) broke jail on Wednesday
evening last, and is now at large.

The Court of Appeals.—The regular foil

term of the Court of Appeals commenced on

Thursday. A full bench was present at the

opening.

JSjjfA negro man in Memphis, the property

of R. C. Brenkley, killed himself on the 14th in-

stant, because he had been sold to go to Arkan-
sas.

CF“A revival is progressing in the Cumberland
Presbyterian Church at Memphis. Forty per-

sons have joined.

tyj. B. Ricand has been nominated for Con-
gress by the Know-Nothings in the second Mary-
land district.

lSSi“The cholera has appeared in Kansas, op-

posite St. Joseph John Fee and N. K. Carter

have died.

ha)”
-
Albert E. Matthews, charged with whip-

ping a slave to death in Prince George county,

Va , has been remanded to prison for trial.

JtaU Little Red river, in Arkansas, is to be im-

proved to the amount of $2,000.

Prolipic Peach Tbki. — We purchased a

basket of fine peaches on Saturday last of Mr.
James Stivers, of tins county. In the basket

were two branches, or twigs, and on one of the

twigs, measuring fox inches, wa* a cluster of ten

well grown and perfect peaches Ibis is by far

tbe most prolific bunch of peaches we have ever

seen. Mr. Stivers informed us that the twig
containing the peaches was taken Irom ti e tree

at random, and not particularly selected, a* thc

tree co tired many such. The peuehes referred

to are Freestone, yellow and very sweet, and
were most delicious with cream. Mr. S has still

a quantity of this variety of peach in his orchard.

His stand ia at the corner of Third and Market i

streets, where he can be found every morning.

Love, Murder and Sncim in Connecticut. I

LITER I'KOH THE RIO LR L\DL.

later?.!.:!? I^eUiffjnre fr»a thr

1 PHUT tt JLL’S IE>.

AXaalxr H$au4eii and takes

Prisoners.

OFFICERS EYECITXD.

Can? on t» Frdbbal Arht. .

Forty au.es front Xaianioras. >

8 premier 3, 1855. j
Editors Delta: Ttofohowi gkta brief tjkop-

feie of vhst we have oOcndlv received in our camp
by expresses horn General Yidsuri at Maeterej. >s
also of tbe defeat by part of ,ur torces of some 140We learn from the Hartford Times that Jacob t ft

*>"*• * *>•
„ „ , ,

* jfecuu
VV od s t. oops at La Piedrs, some nine mhcshoiuwas murdered by Andrew Sin, (bolii

j
where X u.»w w ruing.

Germans,) in Glastenbnry, on Monday -evening I
Governor V.J^uri has adopted the Cabahoa tariff,

S,„ , Qmm gill .V. VM U,
;
pffa2S^"J^toKSrjS

affections upon Kellogg, and while tbe latter was
{

the ports of tampico and Mahuuvms, aud by tbe

returning from a visit to the girl. Sin waylaid i

OU
^

OB ,uc * 1
!*
1 uJ,

.> “ rUikes iron, tbe
,. , . . , . .

*
I rolls of tne iinur, “as cmmofels au*l responsible forhim and sta bed hun to the heart Sin then
|

the Uoo.1 th.n b*. K. end* d , the people* snuggle
fled, waa pursued, and, to escape, plunged into ijraiii.y, v*!.*4 has him, no been calk 4 ne

the factory pond, where be stuck in the mud and ^ T ^ ^ km
. ,

^ u
I
HiRiioess. No • for army recognized but tiMtcon-

perished.

Lake Superior Mining Region.—The Chica

posed of tbe lorccs in tbe 8ouih. C, liter and North
of tbe Republic, that overthrew soma Anna's gov-
ernment, and watch fere now in .be lie.il; ilte Gen-

g ' Tribune contains some important facts re-
Ac , to fo- tiled and held frapvustble ior toe

1 , . . . . * murders and other feiruciues by taem coiuionuo u
g o c oper numng in that region Five 8aota Anna s uarne, aud to o« ; rested ut uiakiacLti*

thousand tons, mine weight, or 3,500 tons of ut- >f they interfere, directly or indirectly, iu tbe »^»i

got copper have been produced this season! The
*t

.

,

K^*** bt *a 'ln
‘Vft «**»iry

entire product of Ibe wuiid u *et dofn at 60,001) tioot m it will, of eoaiw, umtt lbe d*u;jmj v m «n
tons, one-seventeenth of which is furnished by >«ati«uti<.o. to a man agufnst ua. Therr cii.ire de-

LU, Ami sho .Id [iu: i.-.l pro-
duct of the Lake Superior tinned increase a* it ury tue people. Tue auoucr u i» decided lor-

has during the past twelve months, in a very few
eT*r

’

V

-?"’ w* W bequeath
. ... .

J c oat.. s and slavery to our child. eu, or toUoy de-years they will produce more copper than the ,troy that animated mass of profligacy and corrup-
Engiis.i mines. The product of the ensuing ti >n, called the -l auding army of iltxieo.

year, it is thought, will be much greater than - ^ r"»h,T,d* **
8 City of Zacatecas lias pronounced, secou- ;og tbe

that of the present. The value of this year’s Mooterey or Neuva L ->u prog.aouue, and Uaizi,
yield is estimated ad $1,750,000. our Governor and second m command, has Uiuiu-

.
phantly catered and taken pomeasiou of tbe city of

Jfc^The special Washington correspondent of
'Si“ Ln * ** Cruz and Parrodi 8- d

a., stw Yu.. Time,. „ ,h, ,9,h
says that the various rnir.ors to the effect that promised wke'» they Had revolted ag mat th. ir mas-
Louis Napoleon has offered to forcibly maintain !£’.!

aaU Aa“ j* •
J*
isa ' h tends of

the riirhs „Vn »

prevented_$y ur twees from rsgraer-
the right of Denmark to exact the Elsineur Sound
dues, and also that England and France have

aung poor 11

wo 11, in U
M xico, as they said they would
Matamoraa, »ems bewildered after bis

i e . , . ,
master’s Iti.’ht fmm Mexico, and has declared t .atpropoaed terms of alliance wuh Spam, by which M wiU g„e np lh, ZmmLi. which “o p eoV^

they afford her further guar ntees of the swver- williu* to receive. An official note has been sent

eignty of Cuba, are not credited in the diplomatic
to b

I
m by Go

.
T*l?t>r

.
V ‘•j*" 11 - “> *»r-

“
. w l _ * render into the hands of the civil au u .rities all tbe

circles at >v ashington. arms, ammunition and pub ic property, m bis fek

t&"Ex-Gov. Pratt, one of the United States
lows had doue in San Luis, hut I ana, in, that be
will laugh this to scorn, so loa; u w la nothing

Senators from Maryland, publishes a letter in the fear personally. Of th , fhci I am endeavoring

Baltimore papers, tn .avor of the format,on of a ^“^"“
.leratio. and fovesigbt

new party, “having for its platform the Consotu mos be used in tae present ircumst fences, to pre-

tiou of the United States, around whose banner »-u»y -dements of uiaeordfrom being draught
, „ . . _ „ ,

into play; and Ibis will appear evident worn v ucitizens of ail parties of all sections of the consider that the revoln j juary paitics now in ibe
Union, may rally, without the sacrifice of seii- 5ei 'd Carrera, the Acting President, wbo ia San-

(«•(—ct, pride or feeling." I. - i.c* LJSS.—SST

e-mauler i.iiu trie re*o(u iauatj DarUtA uow m he
Union, may rally, without the sacrifice of seii- 5cid are Carrera, the Acting President, wbo i* sao-

reapect, pride o, feeling.” It proporad to eii.

it tne “Union party, as it will be a union of can and the central portion of Mexico; with VuL,., rj

conservative Whigs and Democrats in opposition aa 1 'iarza on ,twj “ovciera frontier. Tbe triumph
. . ... ,

~
. of the revolution ia now a matter of historv batto the iniquities and vfilanies and monstrosities of the grea- difficulty that will shortly preseni iiralf

Know-Nothingism. will be. how to dispone harmooumsly of *o many
conflicting claims, mterests and pretensions, t ime

Arrest.—

O

fficer Rust arrested a younir man l,n'y ca° *oive ihe difficulty.

wrafo.-u-i—

Know-No,hingism. will be, how to dfopone harniooioaaly of no many
conflicting claims, mterests and preteuswna. Tuna

Arrest.—

O

fficer Rust arrested a yountr man l,n'J ca° solve ihe tifficuiiy.

,»i.nl„. ,1 ih, boariinj hoo„. comrr of Gr„„
and Brook streets, who had been suspected of needed iu collecting considerable black mad irom
various theft*. He was detected steaiin* a set the inhabitants, were finally met, on ibe 31Kb nlt.,at
- -| . . a place called “ La Piedra, ’ and completely defeat

ol lalse teeth, from which he had broken the after sustaining tfo-sasehrts for aa hour and a
gold plating. We did not learn the young man's half. We attacked them witn some two hundred
name; he war respectable enough looking, how- ™e®’

i
4”’ 1

, |
1 t!° trM!n, tbe justice to my that

, \
B

.
‘ “-y fought g dually, for they lost thtrty-fou men

ever, and appeared to be about twenty years of killed, thirty wounded and forty prisoner*. Among
age. the killed was tbe commanding officer, two iwo-

tenants wounded, aud two lhat were executed >a

Racers Gone.—CoL Campbell, with “ Laura the ^“le ground, wiimn two boors after ibeir cap-

c „ i .l r - . _ , . , ture. Tbe two executed bad rentitled tbenueiveaSpillman and other fast ones, started to Lexutg- mtoh-o* by their atrocities. Our torn conm»;ed
ion Saturday, to attend the fall meeting over the ten ki led and seven wonu d.

Association Course. Tom Moore, with his string, „
?“*.**?**’V*?4 * *** »nd can be cou-

... _ _ „ ,
_ *’ centraled in ies., than twei.lv four hours, is com-

includmg “ Pass Famss, started to Detroit posed of over S00 men, aud for tb« pre-cut w only
yesterday on tiie Jacob Strader. i oten< led ,o keep tbe escape gallows Woo) witbiu— — —— .

Matamoras. My ooly regret » that 'bis astoundingW heat at Covington.—

T

he Covington Jour- crimiua’. and anpaymg Assaw.in will escape, wbat-

nal makes the following exhibit of wheat received ever may happen, owiug to hi* proximity to Fort

in that euy daring the month of August: Tbe movement of our anny on Monterey will .Iu-
BjC'iiiiiuw* a Le* R. R., 17A.USS bosh. pend ou Woo)’* answer, andwe » ill verv nus kimw
“ JuLrVic”

T “r“.l”k*’ n riUtake »P d* due of march on Maumoras or
—I— >n ihe city of Mexico. Sb uld it advance on the

Total Haw** “ latter sink-hole of iniquity, it will consist ol 8,000

. ., , .. ... , . rontier Mexican* When joined by those who are
r? Our exposure ol the editor of the Journal Wllh GarIa, at San Luis, ti.i* toree will be amply

has forced him him into a confession that he was sufficient to stop all lbe wrangling or office and

never willing to make before—that he has changed

his mind as to some things since 1846. Strange

promotions in the "Halls of the Moutzuiua*."
E .ting fresh beef aad mnttoo without suit, and

iriukmg coffee without sugar w not the m de-

that a inan who has always been right should lieinusof all iivii.tr, bu, we willmg’y forego, f .7 thc
. ,. . . pre-ent, the pleasures of ile. if by doing so we c u

ever change his mind.

JagT Preparations for the Indiana State Fair

to be held at Indianapolis, are being rapid.y

pushed forward. Seven buiklings, each one hun-

-» cure tbe future enjoyment of li:e and property to
our children.

I.cller Iroua ikicajfo.
We have been permuted, by an esietmed fel-

low-citizen. to whom it was addressed, to pub-
dred feet in length, are being erected; one for I

|Iab the following fetter from Geor re Steafey
.i: e t i I L’ i_._i_ i : - .- _ •

offices, one for an eating house, and five for exhi-

bition hails.

The decision of the people of Texas is

still in doubt upon the question of accepting the

Esq . lately our City Engineer, but now a resi-

dent of the wonderful giant oi tbe West. Truly,
Chicago is a great place

:

Chicago, 111., Sept. 16, 1855.

Dear Sir : l wish I could give you some adr-

Act passed by Congress at its last session, known l
nat* »f *b« basinea, of this place— its oom-

, _ , , «... e uwree, its trade, its skipping -team and mil ve-svls,
as the “Debt Bill The returns, so tar as re-

lfa r*ilroaUs,wiih ihti pus.-t i.gtr and Height traum,
ceived show an aggregate of 7,791 votes for the its grain aud ^ranerks, its manufactures, us popu-

bill, and 7,118 votes against it. Majority in 43

counties for the bill 673. The result is quite

doubtful.
,

PegT The Cincinnati Gazette says that fhe

banking of that city amounts to only $283,000,

!at ion. its bondings, private and public, its harbor
ind dockage, it* lumber trade, its canal, railroad,

rad lake trade, its past proxies*, and its present
and future prospect*. Any one of liiess subjects
soold require more tbau a letter to give you ev«n
a fair ontll— impression. Heuce I si.) -urn up ib*
fe-c iption oi things as they are her* now, by ray-
ing that it far surpasses anythin'; I bave ycl wit-

or just about enough to pay for a single weeks ksa(1. and you know I nave witnessed -W of this

import of flour and grain. The total value ol world .seems,

,

*
. . ,

The c amry to tbe north, south and west in of
imports at that port, for the commerciil year

ending August 31, 1855, was $65,000,000.

New Coen.—

N

ew corn has made its appear-

ance in market, with sales to the trade at 30 cents

per bushel, which is just half the pri sent price ot

old corn. Now we soon expect to hear of cheap

tat turkies, chickens and beef.

tie very ttm-M character for auric q)' are. cheap sad
productive. Railroad* traverse it in every till, etion.
ilnndredsof thousands ol acres are auuiialiy placed
under cultivation, and millions yet remain awai mg
ihe plough. Never did any country presei.1 grew., r
oducements.u tbe poor or . ich m n than does the
central part of Illinois. This is one vast, i ich, pro-
tore garden; one immense meadow, relieved by
proves of wovdlaad; a savannah, a p a?run of rich
nd fertile sou— nraqaaded in any portma ef the
world. In the ceutre of the U. ion, wit. ia two tolT*There were five thousand Democrats in
™ l - tfee centre or tne L i ion w.t m two to” <it hours of water navigation by lakes or rivers to

nvention at Greencastle, Ia. Gov. vv right the Allan: ic, and two days by railroau to tbe sea-

dressed the multitude; also S. H. Buskirk. A «wd north-east anlsoutb, Illinois wiUyekteam
convention at Greencastle, Ia. Gov. Vi right

addressed the multitude; also S. H. Buskirk. A _
. „ „ , . . with wealth, not only from the cuitivatr n of her

letter from Gen. Cass was read, taking st g .arface, bat also from her resources now entombed
grounds against the K. N. party. ir bematn it; hoarded up for thousands of ye .rs in

. r “ . . he vast and mighty vaul s of nantnre. a magi.it-
The Assessors report the total valuation

,;eni legacy bequeathed to the scfennfic knowledge,

lerty in the city of Boston at $242,349,- pract c-d will and enterprise of loisaua future a es,

. ... - . -eqaeathed to os and our postet ity forestr, aud ou
The rate of taxation ,* fixed at 77 cents ot. ^ ^ai<M.kui ,/ fhrMe
10. icieucs has rendered them accessible by home en-

— erprise, has forged the talesmamc key, and with
'The Hardin County Court, ou Monday this key hardy Libor will unl'-ck these mystsnoun

vied the tax necessary to mee the interest nd extensive coffers, and rem ve to tbe .lufhee th*

. : v, . „ n reasure so font entomb, d in the ansbty w.mb of
i the Louisville and Nashville Kaiiruai

s&lor*, thus affording rw resources that will add
•o tbe wraith, happiness and comfort of present
tnd future mi.lions of our race. Few. indeed, can

’The Methodist church huildtny at Smith- ook on oi r great West, without deep retl ct ou on
. ^ . 1 ... uiVrH insi Rev its fu'aredesimr. and who can, with such vast rs-
to be dedicated on the 30th inst. Kev

4J(UC„ inW as it contains, place a limit to its

of property in the city ol Boston at $242,349,-

200. The rate of taxation is fixed at 77 cents ou

the $100.

jgg“The Hardin County Court, on Monday lbfc, ge, hardy Libor will ui

last, levied the tax necessary to mee the interest ind extensive coffers, and rei

. ... , xr L n d i—^i reasure so long entombed
due on the Louisville and Nashvdle Kafiroau

Saiure, this aff >rding new :

bonds. th** wealth, happiness a

i

rod future mi lions of our i

fc^“The Methodist church building at Smith- !,wk on our great West, wi«l

wbtoirais.aaife. tu- ^SSffSS-AXSd
Dr. Parsons will preach the sermon. .Towth in population, domestic happiness and

— —
- wealth’ Its destiny is now barely ikflued—hard y

jQ^The RushviUe (Ind.,) Jacksonian says u yet a tangible i.uthne—but i<s future will be a

that for the Presidency, Jcssee D. BrigIt is iu wWerfhl and glorious ope. The ura of its advent
. . . us onlv c T iousaod * *n? daily 4ni?i&4

first, second and Iasi choice.
$n«* selecting new home* and new object* for th#

ior It is proposed by the Louisiana plan
riel^ms**^ th^nmlsriuM will soon

ter* to remove the sugar mart from New Orleans ^ formed out of which, x superstructure will be

to Algiers on the opposite bank of the river. reefed, cominensuraie with the m tmtode or the
® rr ..undatiou. The time is not far distant when all

warer.j Henrv Blood, of Nashville, has been hiswtt.be realised, and its vigoro .s growth will

_ ' ra. n, ra it . v ct as a strong At on in ihe mu *>«*#! aecoiUT and
elected President of the Edgefield and Kentucky

Railroad, Gen. Barrow having resigned. You will bear from me again soon; in the mesa-
time please present my best wishes to my fnemis,

* S T r, Smoot. Postmaster at Lion's Bean), reserving a la ge share for yourself.

Sevier countv. Ark., was arrested for robbuig the **». «£• ^TEALET.

marl, but escaped flora custody.

Iktf*Eli McLean, the leader of the Shaker At z meetiug of ihe Deraocrsts of Barren county.

... . , , („.,,, in Glasgow, ou Moudav, 'be 17th Sept , 1855, Col.
community in Logan county, was knocked do ^ p M .rapm was catted to the chair, and J. W.
last week, in an orchard, and nearly killed. -lemmoris appointed Secreta. y.

The object of tbs mra'ing was very IntMtty ex-

jgjTThc pork-packers of Bowling Green and plained by Noah Smith, E-*q . in a haudseme ad-

ciukaviUa -to. ..w—... - •• to .toto-

$4 gross. Wherraa, a D'twwratic Conventkm has bee*—; r*I ed to be 'reId m Lexington, on tb# 5cii ot Oeto-

JcaF'Mr Twyman intends resuming the Padu- ^ u8Xt , with a view of a more > horough and »-
cah Daily Democrat on the 1st of January, 1856. lent organization of the D> m^rutic imrtyrn thm

* ... , 8,ate, tor the purpose of iipp**** the a-errt, blg-
He had better keep his fingers out of the tire. ^ proscnptiv* order of Kuow-Nothioss, who•ted aud prosenpt it# order < ow-Nothinso. who

—— —
t ire irking to puff down sml ifest.oy th* proud rod

i IT Three volumes of Bancroft's History oi
\ mpfe of religions UVrty and political

the United States have been translated into quality, bailt np by our il ustnocm fothsra, Wsoh-

.. rx •. iiigtou. Jrffersou. Ac , herefore
the Danish. Beratowl, That t’ol. James P Rites, Col t I>.

„ . T M.iuuin. R >b»- Strange, Nouh Smith, [suae ‘mnb.
MaJrChicagu has contributed $o,Iod to tne

uhina. Col. Tiomns L. B' au-dord, Jo-eoh

relief of the Norfolk sufferers . Ahead of ua U. Lewis. John & Barlow. John R U*r. is, Jams*

rumminuA ^he)t Farrs and J " -femmoBS bs

HP'Richmond, Ia, U to be lighted with gas, are hereby sppomted delegates to mui ranvun-

at a cast ot $17,000. ^Gen. Thomas 8traagu, of Louisvitto. wan appotat-

UFThe yellow fever is
j
irevailing « " e,t

*it^oWed. Ta fwe invite aad urge tbs nofets rera-

Baton Rouge, Monroe and Al Mamina. La. naut llf old Whig party who are opposed to said

secret . .mth-bound or lev. to units with os m op-

UF'T.ie foundation has been • prepays*1 in Narm p,ra.ig. hy all Lutrtlt myn and miras an are

. , \i-kson. rault S upon th* most sacred prtocplo* o. our gov-
U^T.ie foundation has been • prepared in .

. , , , , , i I raul s Ul>oa tne most sacreu prus ipies w. om» gov-
Orleans lor the equestrian slat »c o) Jackson.

^
. . I

’

Keldved. That although -Isfeuted hi th* Into

kef ‘Judge Bridges, of the L a»d*town Circuit*
el<ctlou l;i tbl8 stale hy srad secret putt ical order.

has recovered his health.

tear Forty-two persons have withdrawa from

the K. N. council at Rome, Ga. .

U E. P. McGinty, of the J lashville Whig, i*

so ill that he cannot recover.

J#“Engagements for hoar* are being readily

made in Terre Haute, In., at f * wet

we ire in ao way di raijrsd, aud hav* the fnUrrt

conttdence t'-ar upon a fall, Ihir. and ffi-paraiooate

invest igatiott. K. i.tneky wdl r. lraee her h .my error

and stfeud by her good oM mother V irgrom, tod her

*.ster States in the 8"Oth, in oppo*itio*jo IMimr-
•luiiooarv and ruino a doctrines of Know-Nothing-

Resolved. That there resolutions he pubitottsdm

r ouiivdlc !V«ocrmi, Tame* tmd to«mr* «Mth^ .oawville Pvmocrmt, Timt-o* ’

J. W. SLsvnoNs, See’y.
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Thr Journal and its Abolition*
lain -Thr Editor and Col. Tlar-
uhall in a Tig lit Place*.

VN> wish our reader* to remember that our

preaent controversy w ith the editor of the Journal

was provoked by him, we wish them to remem-

ber bow rudely and harshly it was provoked by

him We wish them to remember that he went

•at of his way to falsely denounce us a* ai ing

anti-slavery men, and tl.at when wc retorted by

qnour.g certain abolition sentiments which had

been published in the Journal, he charged us

with forgery. We have proved and forced him

to admit that the expressions quoted by us were

published in the Journal, though not at the time

we at first supposed

The editor then attempted to escape odium by

asserting that, during his absence, his former

partner. Mr. Weissinger. wrote the article con-

taining the expression. ‘‘All men are entitled to

liberty, no matter what color." and that Colonel

Humphrey Marshall wrote the article containir g
the other expression* which had been quoted

" by us.

We have no means of deciding as to the truth

of the statement concerning Mr. Weissinger,

but the editor of the Journal, during this contro-

versy. has so strikingly displayed his habitual

contempt of troth, that he would have no right to

complain if we should doubt the statement.

As to thr statement concerning Col. Marshall

we hare m >rp to say. The Journal's article

of August 21st, 1845. contained these expres-

sions

WE HAVE EVER LOOKED FORWARD
TO THE DAY WHEN KENTUCKY SHOULD
CONTAIN WITHIN HER BOUNDS NO
BONDMEN, AND WE HOPE TO LIVE TO
SEE THE LIGHT OK SUCH A DAY
MANY OK THE BEST MINDS OF THE

ST.A TE ARE ENGAGED 1TH THE SUB-
JECT OK EMANCIPATION, AND THEY
W ILL EXPRESS FREELY THEIR OPIN-
IONS, AND ACT FREELY UPON THEM
W£ MUST MAKE UP OUR MINDS TO

MEET THAT QUESTION. FOR NO HUMAN
Power can stop it.
“ We expert to discuss if."
“ We floor noir, and shall always furor every

attempt to ameliorate our ooctaJ condition ."

The editor, in the Journo! of the 21st inst.,

ssys: “Tnis is the article that the Conner and

other papers have so often charged Col. Hum-
phrey Marshall with having written. It ieat

written chiefly hy him, hut tome pottage* irrrr

altered, tome added and tome omitted by us.”

W e do not remember, t.or believe, that we ever

charged Col. Marshall with having written that

article. But that is immaterial; the assertion that

such a charge had been made against Col. Mar-
shall served the editor as an excuse tor admit-

ting the truth of the charge, his object being to

relieve himself from the odium of the article by
throwing it upon Col. Marshall. But he cannot
thus relieve himself. The attempt to attribute to

another the article which the editor, according to

his confession, read, revised, corrected and pub-
lished as an editorial, exhibits th; madness of
thwpatr. He may crush Col. Marshall, but he
m set sink beneath the same weight that crushes
his friend. Toe weakness of this attempt to

escape rrsponsibi fey might indues pity, but
tor the contempt excited by its shabbiness

The editor is responsible for the article, and
would be if every word of it had been written by
Col Marshall. But the editor admits that he
corrected it . altering some passages, adding tour
and omitting some. What were his alterations,

his additions, his omissions! Was the article

originally -oo strong or too weak, too fierce or too
mild to sail his fancy* What portion of it was
wnlt#n hy Col. Marshall, and whaf portion by
the editor' We arc not prompted to ask these
question* by idle curiosity.

In June last, the Louisville Timet charged
Col Marshall with having written aboliticn arti-

cles for the Journal. On the 2d of June the
Journo', after referring to this charge, said:

,
M of strict justice to CoL Marsha 1, we

fee! it to be oar dory to refate this assertion by the
Mlowia? extract from thr only article in thr lx>u-
tonUe Journal to whirh the Timet can by any
possibility be supposed to refer.

The italics are the Journal s. Then followed
an ertra-tt from the article of August 21, 1845.

The dale of the article, however, was not stated.

I nc e Jitor evidently designed to produce the im-
pression (without positively asserting) that Col.

Marshall had never written anything for the Jour-
nal of a more objectionable character than that

extract. In a flew days, no exposure of the fraud
having been made, the editor, as usual, became
bold and reckless, and in the Journal of the 9th
of June said:

Col. hf. wrote but a portion of one article on
thr suhirct, [o! the expulsion of C. M. Clay's paper
from Lexington,] and u>r republished in our paper
the material part of that one.

What, now, must be the astonishment of those
who are not fan bar with the tactics of the Jour-
nal, upon learning that the extract which the ed-
itor republished and represented as the material
part of the article of August 2lst, 1845, contained
not of tie postages which we hare quoted abort!
Theme passages, and otheis of on objectionable

character. wert am.itted. The editor eviscerated
the article, and published an extract containing
no passage which has been considered objection-
able, and omuting passages which nearly all

8>utbe-n men consider objectionable, and then
assured his readers that he had republished the
“TirfiHiaf pan of the article! Here is an editor in
a Southern State, who is lib-rally and generously
patronise ! by Southern men, aud who for years
has assumed, and still assume*, to advise and di-

rect the people of the South what party, what
«»«»d*dat**. and what measures they should sup-
port tor the purpose of protecting their institu-
tions. aad here was a candidate, who sought to
represent a Southern constituency in the next
Cjdgresa, to which Southern men look forward
with an anxiety scarcely ever felt before, and w bo
was suspected of, and charged with, a want of
fidelity to t^e South; and tin* editor defended
tais candidate against the charge, aad deceived
and duped the people, by telling a positive sod
willfai falsehood concerning a matter about w hich
he bad pocwlUr means of information, and a*bout
which be had the nght to expect an unusual de-
gre* of tru* and confidence from his read* rs!

This is the editor's mode of doing what be ca, 'Is

at. icl inotice to ambitious candidate* and to a cot i-

fidtng people

Chd. Marshall was the Journals party-candi-
date, and the editor, a* usual, resolved to defend
him at ail hazards Anticipating that the Times,

]
•r some other paper, might find the article o.f|
August 21st, 1845. and repuWUh *, ,hu, I

expose thr fraud, the editor prepared for that

emergency by asserting that Col. M. “wrote but a

portion” of the article. Now, however. Col. M.

having been elected, and the editor having been

attacked by us as the author of the article, lie

endeavors to exculpate himself by asserting that

it was “written chiefly” by Col. Marsh'll! As

,»e editor thus showed his readiness to be used

as Col. Marshall's scape-goat, when the Colonel

was a candidate for the suffrages of the people,

perhaps the Colonel ought now to let liimself be

used ss the scape-goat of the editor, who rs. as

he always has been, a candidate for the patronage

and purses of the people. They would make a

noble pair of scape-goats. But, unfortunately’

the editor’s admission that he read, revised, cor-

rected and published the Colonel’s article, de-

prives him of the power to use the Colonel as his

scape-goat, however willing the Colonel may lie

to submit to the degradation.

The editor, having been convicted of falsehood

in denying that he had published the Abolition

sentiments charged by us. and anticipating that

we would expose the absurdity of his attempt to

throw the responsibility of them upon Col. Mar-

shall, has resorted to still another dodge. In his

paper of the 21st inst., he says:

“Undoubtedly ire had seme views then, (in Au-
gust, 1845.) which the reflection and experience of
ten years hare modified.”

Here the editor commits the horrible, popish,

Anti-American crime of getting upon his knees

and confessing his sins. He not only confesses

that he sinned, but he assures us that lie has re-

pented and will do better for the future. Des-

peration and misery havj restored his old prede-

ketions for the Catholic church, and in his blind-

ness he has mistaken us for his father-confess-

or. We do not believe that wc ought to forgive

him He has so often asserted, lately, that those

who are degraded enough to make confession of

: their eins to any earthly being are unworthy of

belief, that we are unable to place full confidence

in his assurances of repentance. We fear his pre-

tended repentance is one of those jesuitical

tricks which he has learned to denounce so ably

by practising so skillfully.

What evidence has he given of repentance

except his assertion ! Have we not seen him

falsely and wilfully deceiving the people of this

district concerning the Abolition sentiments of

Col. Marshall ’ Do wc not find him daily eti-

deavoriug to deceive the people of the South by

asserting that the Northern Democracy are Aboli-

tionists, and that the Know-Nothings of the

North constitute the only party there upon which

the South can rely; although he knows that the

Northern Know-Nothings, by uniting with the

Frce-Soilers elected one hundred and twenty-

five members of Congress, (a majority of the

House.) who are pledged to vote for repealing the

Nebraska and Kansas bill, and that the voles of

Northern Democratic Senators will, and that

nothing else can, prevent the repeal of that bill

by the next Congress r Have we not heard him

•suiting over the election of those Northern

Know-Nothing Representatives, though he knew
that they were pledged to vote for the repeal of

the Nebraska-Kansas bill, and that many of

them were pledged to vote for a modification of

the fugitive slave law. and that some of them were

pledged to vote for its repeal! Have wc not

heard him denounce the Southern Congressmen,

who voted for the Nebraska bill, as having com-

mitted a crime 1 Have we not seen him affiliating

and co-operating with the notorious Jclyi P.

Hale, who was recently elected to the United

Stales Senate by the Know-Nothing legislature

of New Hampshire ! with Henry Wilson, the

Know-Nothing Senator from Massachusetts, who
recently declared in a public speech at Indiana-

polis, that he “scorned all distinctions based upon

the color of the skin”—with Brooks, the Know-
Nothing editor of the New York Express, who
declared a few months ago that he would rather

vote for a free negro than a foreigner, and with

Schouler, of the Cincinnati Gazette, the leading

K. N. editor in Ohio, who supports Chase for.

Governor, and w hose columns are daily filled with

false and slanderous articles about Southern ag-

gressions !

Finally, hav* we not found this model south-

ern editor, who has not only come out of his

way to charge us with having been Emancipa-

tionists, who lias not merely denounced the Nor-

thern Democracy as Abolitionis'.s, but who in his

madness has repeatedly gone so far as to de-

nounce the Democracy of Kentucky as Aboli-

tionists—have we not found him to this hour
studiously and fraudulently endeavoring to con-

ceal from his readers the fact, that the Northern

Know-Nothings (except a fragment of a party in

New York, and a few individuals in other Slates

who have not even the honor of constituting a

fragment of a party ) are acting with the Free-

soilers, have arrayed themselves under the (so

called) “Republican” banner, and from Maine to

Iowa are waging war against the Democracy as

“the pro-slavery party,’' and denouncing them
as traitors to the North because they are willing

to give to the South her constitutional rights!

To what extent then have the editor’s views

been modified during the last ten years! Have
they been in fact modified at all? If they have
boon ma erially modified, what must they have
been ten years ago! If it has taken the “reflec-

tion and experience” of ten years to modify his

views to their present shape, how much reflec-

tion and experience will be required to make him
a true Southern man, or as true to the South as

those Northern Democrats whom he continually

denounces as Abolitionists! We doubt whether
such a modification would be effected by the re-

flection and experience of his life-time, even if

he would live as long as Methuselah.

We have expressed the suspicion that the

editor's pretended repentance for his abolition

sins was only one of his Jesuitical tricks. We
have good reason for such suspicion. In addi-

tion to the facts already mentioned, we have

conclusive evidence furnished by the editor him-

self, that his views concerning slavery have un-
dergone no change at all within the last ten

years. Although, in his article of the 21st

inst., he says that his views have been modified

within ten years, and he evidently intended to

produce the impression that it was upon the

subject of slavery that his views had been modi-

fied—he does not expretsly say so. His lan-

guage is cautious and peculiar to the editor, ap.

patently c eaning one thing but really meaning
another. “Undoubtedly we had some rieics then
which the reflection and expreriencc of ten years
have modified.'' Undoubtedly his views, or at

least his expressed views, upon some subjects,

have undergone great changes within ten years.

Ten years ago he declared, when speaking of

the expulsion of C. M. Clay’s paper from Lex-

ington, *‘we never will sanction the exertion of

mob power in any instance now he sanctions

and defends the exertion of mob power at our

late election with unparalleled effrontery.

Nine years ago lie thought so well of the

Catholic church, that he took liis children to

Nelson county to have them baptised by a Catho-

lic priest; now he denounces that church as the

vilest institution that the Almighty ever tolera-

ted upon the face of tile earth.

Ten years ago he considered secret political

societies “ utterly at war with the spirit and

genius of our free institution*;” now he pretends

to believe that our free institutions cannot be

preserved except by placing the country under

Lhe control of a secret political society.

Seven years ago he declared that the Catholics

in Rome were devotedly attached to republican-

ism, and that nothing but Oudinot's French

army had prevented or could prevent them from

establishing a permanent republican government;

now be pretends to believe that all Catholics,

even those born and bred in the United States,

are the enemies of liberty.

Three years ago he deemed the exclusion of

Catholics from office in New Hampshire a mon-
strous outrage, intolerable tyranny; now he pre-

tends to believe that Catholics should be excluded

from office throughout the United States. For
ten years, and more, General Foote, (w» o is

striving to rega’.n in a non-slaveholding State the

station which he lost in Mississippi.) and General
Houston, (forw’nosc sake.we presume, the “Amer-
ican” party wls called Sam, and who has fitted

himself pre-cm.it ently for “ruling America” by-

studying the science rf government among the

Aborigines.) ai>d General Pilcher, (our own great

follower of Ma:** and money.) were treated by the

editor of the Journal as the greatest knaves and
most arrant fools in the country; now, however,

he can scar -ely find language to express his ad-

miration of their new-born virtue and sudden
wisdom.

Undoubtedly, the editor's views upon these sub-

jects have been wonderfully “ modified ” within

the last ten years; and it was to these changes
1

that his “ mental reservation’’ referred when he

penned the article of the 21st inst., whilst he |

intended his readers to refer to slavery as the

subject trim which he had changed.

We have said that tee have conclusive evidence,

furnished by the editor himself, that his vines upon

the subject of slavery have not been modified at all

irithin the last ten years. Here it is; we quote

from the Journal of June 7, 1855 :

Tbe files of the Journal show but two editorial

articles on the subject of the mobs at Lexing-
ton .... The two articles to which v.e refer

were published on tbe 21st and 25 h of August,
1845 Tbe first was written in pait by
Cel. Marshall, the second was the production of the
senior editor. The citizens of Fayette are not de-
nounced iu either of those articles; and there is

NOTHING t* THEM THAT \YE WOULP BOY BAY
AGAIN under similar circumstances."

Now, wc ask our readers to loo'v over the Jour-

nal's article of August 21, 1845, which wc pub-

lished iast Saturday, or, at any rate, to read over

again the extracts therefrom which we have

quoted in this article, and to remember that the

editor of the Journal, as late as the 7th of last

June, DECLARED THAT THERE WAS NOTHING IN

THAT ARTICLE WHICH HE WOULD NOT SAY AGAIN

under similar circumstances ! When he penned

his article of the 21st inst., in which he tried to

produce the impression that his views concerning

slavery had changed since August, 1845, he had

probably forgotten the article of the 7th of June.

It is fortunate for the cause of truth thrt an un-

scrupulous mind is nearly always afflicted with a

tricky memory.

More Denials.—The Journal , of Saturlay,

denied that its editor, some years since, sneaking-

ly attempted to procure a file of the Courier. W e

recollect the circumstance distinctly, as alsodoes

the gentleman referred to by us, whose name

is at the service of the editor, if he chooses fo call

upon us or send for it. Were the game worth

the candle wc could, establish the fact as com-

pletely as we convicted the Journal of mendacity

We could furnish such evidence as would compel

him to acknowledge it, as the overwhelming evi-

dence we published compelled him to acknowledge

having uttered Abolition sentiments, in the face

of his solemn denial to the contrary only a few

days previously.

SeX* The Journal, of Friday last, was mainly

devoted to acknowledgments, explanations and

corrections. It admi ted that it had perpetrated

the blackest falsehoods in regard to its Abolition-

ism.and acknowledged the utterance of sentiments

which it first denied, tried to explain itself out

of an erroneous statement in regard to Col. Cald-

well, and corrected some statements ns to \ ollmer.

A nice organ, truly, for a party professing so

much purity and honesty.

Monu Negroes Running Off.—There ap-

pears to be a regular and constant stampede

going on among the slave population in the city

and county, not a night scarcely passing with-

out one or more running away. On Saturday-

night a slave woman, the property of R. J.

Ward, Esq., ran off". Mr. S. Chenoweth, of the

county, lost one of his slaves at the same time,

and Mrs. Lovering lost a woman servant and he!

two children, none of whom have since been

heard of. In addition, we learn that a gentle-

man residing a short distance from the city, had

two of his slaves to runaway on Friday night.

Here is a list of seven slaves that have disap-

peared from their owners since Friday night,

and it is high time something was done to check

the evil in our midst

.

If any of the Journal's Know-Nothing friends

in Indiana have aided thesj fugitives to escape,

it will not be able to find any words of condem-
nation lor them; for, did it not contend that “ali

men (women and children, too) had a right to

liberty, no matter what color!”

The old saw, “prove all things and hold

fast that which is good,” has not better or more
appropriate application than in medicine. Nc
medicinal efficacy can possibly be arrived at hut

by experiment. And although the speculator in

this branch of science is put down with th*

rather contemptuous epithet of cmpyric, th«

logical process ot induction which would provi

the efficacy of a medicine would be a curiosit\

in scientific circles. By what process, for in

stance, has it been proven that Hurley’s Sarsa-

parilla can work all the wonders in restoration o:

health which its thousand testimonials declare 1

Only the trial. That has proven it, and estab-

lished it a rank among curative agents, which,

though once denied, is now acknowledged by th*

learned of tbe medical profession, who havi

placed it along with the officinal preparations ol

the Pharmaco[ aia.

The Tariff.—The New York Journal o

Commerce learns that the Secretary of the Treas-

ury w-ill commend to Congress, in his annua
report, a revision of the tariff, keeping in view

these objects: 1. To simplify the classification o

articles. 2. To abridge the labor of collecting

revenue, and thereby reduce the number of em
ployees, and thus lessen the necessary expenses

3. To encourage the industry of the country by

exempting raw materials from duty.

A Fight in High Life.—

W

e learn that a fight

occurred in Richmond (Mo.) the other day be-

tween Hon. M. Oliver and Gov. King. The\
were separated just as the Governor was in a fa'i

way of getting well whipped. The Govemoi
struck the first lick. The quarrel occurred in the

court room, and originated in the examination o

witnesses. The Judge fined them fifty dollars

each.

Mr. Buchanan and the Presidency —Hon
D. E. Sickles, late Secretary of Legation at

London, under Mr. Buchanan, the pro ent Min-
ister, in a letter to :hr New York Herald, say*

that “every friend cf that distinguished states

man who knows anything of his views under-

stands that he has long since ceased to regard

himself as in any possible contingency a candi-

date for the Presidency.”

CF*As our readers have been informed, there I

arc two orders of Know-Nothings in New York

—

a higher, to control the action of the inferior or-

der. It seems the new organization has extend-
ed as far West as Pittsburgh, where they are

respectively designated as “Celestials,” and
“Shanghais.” In tile recent nominations for

county officers, it seems the “Celestials” (the

I higher order) carried the day, all the candidates

belonging to their branch.

A Thankful Being.—’lhe editor of a paper
down at Kockport, Ind., seems to bcprofounclly-

gTatel'ul for all attentions. In acknowledging the

receipt of a bundle of Louisville papers from the

clever clerk of the ll n. Garvin, the other day, he
wished him "all the success ard happiness this

world can afford, qnd a desirable situation in the

world to cotne.”

c see that Gen. Pilcher is still making
Know-Nothing speeches in Indiana. He is doing
everything in hi* power to aid, assist and ad-

vance Abolitionism at the North, and in so do-

ing receives the applause and endorsement ofhis

Know-Nothing brethren in Kentucky. The
people of the >South should note and remember
these facts.

A Know-Nothing candidate for the State

Senate in Baton Rouge, La , (Dr. Tlios. F. Buf-

fington,) recently remarked that “if a person

wished to graduate in corruption, all he has to

doistojointhe Know-Nothings. - ’

i'&“ A contested will case, for the sum of §1,-

000,000 worth of property, (now in possession

of the Roman Catholics,) and growing out ot

the Heney esta e, comes off in the Supreme
Court, Brooklyn, this week. Eminent counsel

are engaged on both sides.

A Wind Fall.—The New Albany Ledger ot I

yesterday says that Mr. John Woodfall, of that

city, has fallen heir to the snug sura of £25,000,

by the death of a maiden aunt in England. Mr.

W. is a finisher in the American Foundry at New
Albany, and is a worthy, industrious and clever

gentleman.

UJU Hon. S. A. Douglas, of III., spoke to a

large audience in St. Louis on Friday night last.

He gave the Abolitionists and Know-Nothings

particular thunder.

ri^E. P. McGinty, editor of the Nashville

True Whig, died in that city, of consumptiort,

on the 21st. He was formerly of the Clarksville

Chronicle, and a man of the finest reputation.

Louisville Conference.—

T

his Conference

is to hold its next meeting in Greenville Muh-
lenburg county, on the 3d of October next.

Bishop Paine is to preside.
I

The engine house of the Bodean coal

mines, just below Evansville, was burned last <

Wednesday night. Loss 83,000. i

JSj“Mad'lle Rachel goes from New York to

Boston, thence to Philadelphia, and afterwards (

sails to Havana. 1

The J on mill in Another Tight The <iiniest. 1 TUJ? BOLRBGft FAIR.Denunciation oi 8ie- Six weeks ago, says the Cincinnati Comma-
|

5,*** O ltlca Societies.
.

cut/, we were convinced that during the month of
j riltsT D4Y\\ e may be charged with cruelty m continuing a *»,„ nr„ iil • , I

. , _ .. .. - 6 . . , , „ , .

° August the Allies would be in possession of the 1

to torture the editor of the Journal, after having
80Uthern siJe of Sevastopol. But that city, by Bourbon eke PU.eer.f Fair-Im.Hes-D.y-F.T-

1 111 rm«s. 1 hlili 1 a /till loci urnnl' nn.l nlf Imiiirfl a * • • I .... a* _ .. SB - .1 r.. .. U..M lla.al.

THE BOlitBOti FAIR.

FIRST DAY.

impaled him as we did last week, and although

we shall be compelled to plead guilty to the

charge, yet we conceive it a duty we owe to the

it^ wonderful resistance, persists in making us

all false prophets, and in destroying all calcula-

tions looking to its downfall. Its resources have

[Foe th* LomsviU* Courier J

To George D. Prentice, Esq.
NUMbEM V.

4, Wor.Js. won*, wortls .filled w u
bound vul flXJT) , 814041)* U4 u K.i.QJ,

’

Sir: I have never bdhn more Impressed with

are hi**, and which we do sot acknowledge, aad

therefore your eonclasioca are likewise false, »

hold no civil allegiance to a foreign potenUi’e. Se-

condly, tbe Cathoi.c people are before aad all

around you, and if ttiey are ante corrupt Au
• tilers, K needs so reference fr*»Ti yon to t atholis

etie lie.it—ISeautlftii Displ iy— Bourbon Ho>pl- I the aptitude of the above trite qaolatiou than iu !

public to show up, in his true In ht, the man who , , . ...
,

°
. been greater than the mos: mhusiasUc partizan

has recently been arrogantly assuming to him- . , „ . .

1^ "I * of the Czar could have believed, and the valor and
a —

I’ will 1^ rccol'

3

^ °1 th i

U<?

f
'

,

CCenCy
' scientfic ability of its defenders have surpassed

The Bourbon is the mot.irr of •• extern Agric -

I. will U rccohccted that, a few days since, wc
- ,

tural Associations, her birth dating back in 1335,

charged the Journal with declaring, in October, .
’ .’ 0 eira mirers. ^ being the twentieth yearly exul’-ition.

1846, that “A SECRET POLITICAL SOCIE-
Brhcv

j
nS *h« Malakofl' lobe the key to the south- Contrasting the small beginnings, tbe lock ot public

TY IS OPPOSED TO THE SPIRIT AND ern Klde thp t)CS1*.'T,'d city, end tint it could not fovor and tbe indisposition of the farmen te encour-

GENIUS OF OUR FREE INSTITUTIONS”'
rcs:sl ''le ^0lK* an<^ 8^10t l^at would be a^e at the outset, with the present position of the

i» i Unnikhi;..;. 1.1. .
poured upon it from the trenches, and the wild Association, its wide-spread influence, and its sm-

it a.tcrapipd, by quibbling in regard to dates, to u c v u »*• v *..... 1

* , ,,”... . rushot the r rench assaulting columns, we con- nual fairs to which everybody conarreeetrs, the old
rr*»ntp Ino lmnrpKontt that it hi.l novor ntt..rm 1

° 7 ^ ^ w

tallty—A Brilliant Hall—• •i««t*n»*.l >ew»—
DruuLeuue** ami Didiculti-*—A Wife Lml
and R- gained—Amn*e iu. nts—Ram, Ac
CSpecial Con**pocd-'nce of the Lotiisvj'u* Counei.]

Basis. Wednesday, Sept 20th.

The Bourbou is the mother of •• estern Agricul-

tural Associations, her birth dating back in 1335,

and this being the twentieth yearly exhibition.

Contrasting the small beginnings, the luck ot public

• in morel theology, pi

reading your reply to my last letter as it appears hi
*“«* fr>r »•*« *

:

your Journal ol the ctd iast. I have looked in P raTe 'hem so. The fact will

/sin through tbe cl. oe'y printed columns for auao- «•***• M ln>* That A “ ‘

avrer to my inquiries regarding toe "aggressions of judgment of every liabt-b-ai

the papal bieraichy ’ ot the U.hfed States, tbe "cor- lived in a Catholic eomronni

Oiytiug influences of the Cathode churtli,” and tbe *?'• ore arway* tang. ore.

acknowledgment of civil fealty on the part of too tfj •- will not do lor you

resist the Hood of shells and shot that would bo I 3^ at the outset, Trith the preset position of the

poured upon it from the trenches, and the wild I Association, its wide-spread influence, aiui us La-

ureate the impression that it had never uttered .
. ,, ... ,

.. .... .. . , . . fi lently anticipated its fall ana the consequentsuen ,t sentiment. W e replied by showing the , J! - . . ,
'

,

, , , .
J. . ./ f ,

reduction of the portion ol the town which it
verv day and date on which it appeared, aud , , „

. •
.

commanded. B t steamer after steamer arrived,
promising to publish other extracts from the „

’

r 1 1 • u , . . and only brought news of an incessant fire fromJournal which were exceedingly severe in dc- , , ...
. i.- 1 • . • ... . the trenches, constantly replied to by the Russiannouncing secret political societies, hearing the , , ,

r J

effec s of the exposure, a. it was then writhing
batteries, and a daily waste of blood. TheAllied

under the effects of theterr blc exposition of its
g
u

C
"

f ^if J
7T * ^

c, , , . ,
they acknowledge that the work is dcsDerate and

mendacity, it made, on Friday last, a weak at- , ,, . , .

tempt to
'
break its fall, by assertm,. with an

^ WC^ *”““* ' n,e *>‘gen« of the

eff rontery unparalleled, that the Know-Nothing
P^parat.ons making to pulverize the

organization was not a sec ret one!-a pro. osition
* * bombardment »n comparison with

insulting toils own readers, for every one of
w^h all the grand operations hitherto undertak-

them i. perfectly aware of it. utter falsity.
en ' whlcU haVe been °n a 8Cale Krca,pr than ha<>

The editor of the Journal save:
eV" becn^‘tn®^d on the earth, are pronounce,

I

, , .
trifling! Three hundred mortars are said to be

Undoubtedly we have changed our minds as to ,, . . . . „ . , .

some things siuce 1840, but most surely the Araeri- PrPPare<^ 10 ^ l ^le town with shells, hundreds of

can party is in do seuse a secret party like that thousands of which are being transported from

rush of the French assaulting columns, we con- nual fairs to which everybody congregates, tbe old

fi lently anticipated its fall and the consequent folks who nursed the bantling may well be indulged

reduction of the portion of the tow n which it
in self-gratnlatiou, at tue succe-si ui issue of their

commanded. B it steamer after steamer arrived,
labors ' Tk> y have seen not on(y their own yet

and only brought news of an incessant fire from
but Parity has engendt red a spirit

of emulation throughout the fctate, resulting m the
the trenches, constantly replied to by the Russian ^tublU jlncnt of

*
ammm similar

batteries, and a daily waste of blood. TheAllied M honor then t0 ,hi, tlie pionter.and its early
generals say that they are making progress, but r>ieuda who from the inception of the enterprise.

American bishops to the Pope of Rome.* abstract ideas of what you ce men to

.My dissatisfaction as to jour maiiaer of conduct- be. ot what ought to be b * ou. baa

ing what you call tbe “papal controversy,'’ was tha ebarzed tbe Amenc tn bishops *».». ouiu r political

l natural tesult of voor not srickvio to tbe pern* A w uen asked for the proof, you throw

logical reasoner when he lays down a pjhpositioa y>ar**lf upon your reserved lighto, and dwi ue that

Joes not leave it till he has proved both his prtrui- mta wlM> hold to certain principles which voa n»j-

-ts and their consequences. Yon laid down tne nnfacture out of whole cloth-for them, if they are

,

p;o;*osition that the Hierarchy of tbe United states 1,01 agresoiva, ought to ht. Th* theo oai< a cota-

oold civil allegiance to a loieign potentate. The pwtmtatof yojr brain is ia a state of w etched

jis’aops themseives solemnly deny it, and you have uonfu-ioo. Xotwithstandioz you haw end- ivoted

aggressor*; and witea asked forth* proof, voa throw
yourself upon year reserved lights, and dsciure that

nun who hold' to certain principles which voa ai-

t be etlrontryto say that vou, pa excellence , know
nore about what the bishops believ . than thty do
themselves.

confa-ioo. Notwitbstandio; yoa .taw endeavored
I
to enlighten me and tbe rest of mankind on tbe
subject of man's and indefeasible

] rights,” l cannot posedbty get at your meainug, aud

I atunot at all disposed to follow you in your efforts rtron-lj impress, d with the kfea that yoa yonre

to escape from tbe mam issue. Stick to your text. do not precisely know what yoa believe <>n the

Give us the instances of political aggression which *r,,’jwwt. Froan yoar iast explanation. I am ied to

yon have charged oa the bishops. lXsiznate the
tind and qaal.ty of those crimes which tbe t. stho-

they acknowledge that the work is desperate and through fair and fowl we tber, were true aad “testi-

deadly, and we have startling intelligence of the fast.

enormous preparations making to pulverize the ladies' day.

defences, by a bombarJment in comparison with As at other fairs, the ladies have a pre-empt i>;n

which all the grand operations hitherto undertak- right the first day. Here, however, there is not

en, which have been on a scale greater than had lhat »treat infer* 5* Mt, even by th • ladies, ia tb»

:ic Church inculcates to tier meoit ere. Giw us tbe I
I3 this so’

the conclusion that you believe that ma : bc.s .a m-
defexsft.fe ;igot u> relase to ooey tbs comui.iod of

through fair and fowl we tber. were true and stead- I
uim« of one single individual of tin; American bier- There is .uc fact connected wuh the Koow No-

whichwe denounced, in 1946, Jas contrary to the
genius of the government.

Now, if we are correctly informed, the “Sons

of Libe.ty” was not a secret political society. It

to>k no part whatever in elections or in making
nominations. It never attempted to conceal its

existence, as the Know-Nothing party did until

.he late Philadelphia Convention ordered other-

wise, or to compel its members to perpetrate

alsehood by denying the existence of such an

order or society. Under such circumstances, if

he “Son-, of Liberty” deserved such denuncia-

tion as the editor of the Journal visited upon thc/u,

would not the English language be utterly una-

ble to furnish it with words sufficiently strong

with which to speak of Knoiv-Nothingism, which

bas already been productive of such bitter fruits

in Louisville! And what can a just and intelli-

gent community think of the honesty and con-

sistency of an editor who, a few years ago, pre-

tended to regard secret political societies with

such dread and horror, and now upholds them

and defends those who, acting through their in-

strumentality end agency, have been guilty ol

the most horrible and atrocious crimes, such as

the cruel murder of men and women, the burning

of houses, aad the distraction of property?

Dut let the reader carefully peruse the articles

oelow copied from the Journal of October, 184G.

Let him especially mark the expressions we have

placed in italics and capitals. But perhaps the

e Jitor will deny (although this is hardly probable,

i.i view of the terrible lesson wc gave him last

week) the paternity of the articles. If he does,

we have in our editorial room the file of thj

Journal from which they are taken, which is sub-

ject to the examination of any gentleman who
nay call to look at it:

[From th* I-ouisv.Ue Weekly Journal, Oct. 28. IIU6.)

btoBKT U nion.—Rumor wittt her many tongues

France and England, and, besides this, there will

be a vast array of the heaviest artillery. At the

opening exhibition. lake their lords, they seen

more inclined toward the displays of cattle aut

horses, to undet stand tbe good points of which i»

necessary to every inhabitant of Bocrbon; that is,

if he or she would appear intelligent in general con-

versation. But this is not describing the loDg

ranges of tabl s, covered with specimens of t'u»

areby who does acknowledge or who has arknowt- thing crusade ag* nst the Catholic Church, which
dged that he owes civil a legiance to the Pope. To is certainly worthy or the attention of rwrv fever
til your charges against the church, “cat and dried” ofjustice. It hoe beeu over and ever again stated,
or the use of the anti-Pope r> lecturers, and un«ob- that the Roman Catholics of this country are aud
.1 sutured by a particle of evidence, or even ol ref- have always been, in reference to the eU alive
rence, I answer, nego tJium, i deny the whole, franchise, the subservient tools of the priesthood;
fo use your own Uugoage, it you "wish to talk that th. clergy have only to indicate for whom they
o me” about side issues, having no king to do wit h shall vote, aud all individual preh fences are at once
he matters in controversy, you must “show me tbe
ace’of your authority, lank for title page ana
nthor, chapter and verse, anti until these are

loot tight of. iu order that tbe whole Catholic body
may show , n undivided front in fuv >r ot iho-e men
and measures previously refected for their soff

:iven I do not hold that I am “under any ohliga- I by the heads of tbe Church A mere wteked iibel

i 'U”to do more than throw iu your teeth tfc-t

lincber to all argument bored on imbibeUn titled a»-
ertion—nego t. turn.

You say that you have not eniarsrd on the

than this has aever been proiuolgan-d oa any ho. y
of men. There ia aot eves the remhUoceoi trail) in

it. It ia known to you that my poitical affinitien

have always been toward* tbe Whig party, as have
first ot September 208,000 men and near 50,000 products of the needle, the loom, and the earth. private opinions of men, and yet the private opto- also been those of a large majority ot

orscs had been sent to the seat of war from Iu the number, varietv and qnalitv of the domestic ,ns of men are made the Usis of almost every Calhol csof Kentucky. The fe.eign element

France alone, and ill, embarkation was going on —*.*.,***.***, reel, -ha. .( F,? liZgi *X**PVm.*S
with the utmost energy. The number of French ***** people h re ate, l.iuet 1, more domcsti j*. CttechiaD uf tbe Couzu.it of Treat *r*tl read it. tAnt E^^co^il Ctaorch. pcrh.i’ * exopteii, i

troops in the Crimea now must be about 160 000 triven to the fashionable d.ssipation, and mort What if it be true that in past ages there have known to you to be Democrat* tffi Matandr

and the English, Sardinians and Turks number
a,:dic,e,i ,0 the «eDlIe loi!s incide8t t0 ,hc honu “ " ““

perhaps 60,000 more. Such a host, so consum-
circle, than their aristocratic neiahbors.

mately armed, and composed, as there is ample
proof, of brave men, would seem to be resistless.

But the latest news is that the Russians, not dis-

heartened by the slaughter on the banks of the

Tchernaya, are menacing another assault on the

circle, than their aristocratic neighbors.

Among the specimens exhibited, was a splendid

piece of embroidery, that attracted the attention cl

every one. At a distance it had tbe appearance ol

a fine oil painting; a nearer approach alone reveal-

ing its true character. It represented a landscape,

with a warrior on horseback engaged in an co-

rn* of men are mode tbe basis of almost evciy Calhol csof Kentucky. The to eign element of i he
targe yon bring agaiast tbe chart b. If juu real > Cath Ik pocnlat.ou—and tbe *an,e may he ol

vi*h to understand w m*l is Catholic doctrine, get lhat <>f every Protestant denomination, the Hivli *
Uc Catechism of tbe Council of Treat and read it taut Episcopal Church, perhaps excepted, t- am well
What if it be true that in past ages there have known to you to be Democratic ia its tendenew *.

een found some Catholic theologians who did favor If th? Catholic clergy have used the >opp> red in-

course whkh would, in our day, be designated a fluence appei taking to them os spiritual guides to
•ersecuting one. Did not Calvin favor a similar
ourse and carry it ont to tbe ktter when he had
fervent, burnt at tbe stake.' Did not tbe bead ot

induce tbe Catholic people to vote m any particular
wsj. bow do you account for this divers. ty of po-
litical predilection bet weeu the two cku-nes ol na-

lines of the Allies, to be undertaken with at least I counter with a lion. This monument of skill, in-

100,000 men, that vast streams of carts, laden

with supplies, are pouring into Sevastopol, that

contracts have been signed in Odessa for the feed-

ing of 160,000 men (Russians rf course) in the
l*n,e lur l^lte

Crimea until April next, and that the genius of
ca 'c oi

'“'l
l, r '

I’odtle. cn has constructed a fort which commands
j

lina7 * • c "
' I

r ‘

been collected and pr
the Malrkoff, and will render that post untenable daughter of Dr Rich
by the Allies, even if they should take it, a con- „ JraTin
tingency which is regarded as extremely doubt- stnake Creek, mta

M. Louise Hand, aged
It seems to be absolutely certain that a horrible the Natural Bridge,

struggle will take place about Sevastopol during eleven years. Both m;

this month, which must decide whether the Allies promise,

shall this year come into possession of the south A beautiful music bo

dustry and consummate taste, was tbo workman-

ship of the accomplished lady of Jfy. B. F. William-,

lhe Secretary; having occupied all her “spare”

iali-h Protestant,sm, who murdered wives with tive an J foreign born Catbolics.
•s little remorse os he would have strangled kittens. But l will -till go further, and record it here, ss
ls-> murder, embowel, and burn Catholics, precis. - mv deliberate opimou, based upon observation ami
y because they were Catholics! Did not the re- intimate personal relations with a gust many
ormers of Germany not only persecute Uatboixs, Catholic clergymen, both ii* iveandof foreign b:nb,
>ut pursue a similar course towards their Proten- that a considerable majority even of the latter
jit non-conformist brethren’ Where w id yon find a claas, have heretofore favored th principle- ot the
>etter example of persecution for consciet.ee sake ol ' Whig party. Tteyha’-r out done this to be
baa was exhibited iu the religious warfare between sure, by endeavoring to iuflueoee their people io
h: Cov Banter* o, Scotland and their Protestant vote in accordan t wi’htbeir own private individual
•rethren of the English Church? How was Pro- sentiments. This was no part of their dat \ as am-

A case of native bird-, with ali their '.a i. lies o'

plumage, carefully preserved, was exhibited. baring

been collected and prepared by MKs IVckover,

daughter of Dr. Richard Peckover, of this place

Two pencil drawings caught our eye, o te, o.

Big Snake Creek, nonr Logjnsp. rt, Ind., by lib-

M. Louise Hand, aged thirteen years, and one ol

the Natural Bridge, by Sli-s V. Ella Hand, onlj

eleven years. Both nninilV-ted considerable artistic

promise.

A beautiful music In*, iu relievo, made by Miss

-are, by endeavoring to iuflueoee their people <o
rote in accordance wi'h their own private individual
-entiments. This was no part of their duty as am-

e-tantism itself propagated in England and tier- bureado: s fi r Christ. .Cod bad they done so.

uany? Not cerui .!y by perrev-mg s.-gnment and houzh yon and your party might not have then
ne simple powerof truth. StrocgT r.rs auieuis than thought proper to biing this charge against tbtm.
here were necessary to pervert whole nations from of uudne interference in matters no; directly app< r

heir ancient faith. Toe "arm of tie flis'i'wos in- 'aining to their calling, tbe opposition party doabt
. oked. ami tbe pr wer of the doit magistracy; ant: 1cm w.»n!d have so ciarzed them. Thos, the inftr-
bo a who refured to tarn traiU.* to uieir Goo were ence is perfectly ph ia, that the Catholic pr.. it hood
flier alaugntered or transported from the land, ire to be held accountable for a course <

bJ yon ever btippeu to hear of the dispersion ci wuich, had they truly followed, as has be

taining to their raffing, tbe opposition party dunbt
lew would have so c iarged them. Thos, the infer-
ence is perfectly pLio, that the Catholic prt* it hood
ire to be held accountable for a course of conduct.

siJe of that city, whose name will be the bloodiest
!iel1 ai X>i*vi''’ was rcm*rk*Ue for »*» "w' ^8“

and associated’ with the most awful and magnifi- ^ “n»hiP ; a "Tn^ntatio. of

. r* • • ol cattle, house ana groaiMU, iuauafacturc<J of de-
cent scenes yet written in the pages of history,

cavctl W(K>(1 entir#ly

*
filled, though they are, and stained all over with A verv curiju< ;iml artlcle a wrealh
'.he pomp and horror of war. „f flowers, made entirely of the hair of variou» mem-

JSTThe Abolitionist of the New Albany 7V,-
^ °r ol,e fami,y- Mis* c#<t - ** Wfc«. bus the

, , , , • l. i i • L .v honor of authorship in this instance.
bune made a desperate effort to help Ins brother *

,

r.i I I . r., , ., , ,, D-chledly one of the pretties* and meat ele-
ct the Journal out of the ugly fix he was m. AI- , • , , . ,

......
, ,

6 J gautlv contrived articles on exhibition was a papier
luding to Ihe declaration ot the Journal that “all i,.B„ _nlk jlaB . ^ . . c

3a->, for some time past, asserted the existence of a men have a right to liberty, no matter what
secret political association in the midst of this city. rn |nr ” t |,e Tribune n,..
It has been currently rejioried lhat this secret asso-

’ t nounc says.

cialion i< none other than a new form or combina- “ ls certainly a sentiment which he need not fear

lion of the lute Native American party, and that it **?’!> cvcn iu Kentucky. "All men hare a mi-

... , I .
, .. ,

Decidedly one of the prettiest aud most elc-
hc Journal out of the ugly hx he was m. AI- ^ C( ,nlrivcd articles on exhibition was a papier

ding to the declaration of the Journal that “all m,eke la;np> or work-stand, made by Mrs. J. S
en have n right to liberty, no matter what tjh u raid, of Shelby ville. Tbe top was beautiful!)
'lor, the Tribune says; decorated, being inlaid with a vsse of flowers in the
It is certainly a sentiment which he need not fear centre aud boquets at each corner.

rn/^rio A/°/n ° V Zu' Bct we cannot recapitulate all these various beau-

bo Catholic Acadions from their homre in Canada
>y the Protestant Government of Euglund iu the
ast century? There are men even now living who
were born before this act of wholesale persecution
was perpetrated. And if we come to our own coun-
-ry . who have been the persecutors here? Assured-
ly not the Roman Catholics. They have not burnt
witches or hung Quakers They have not enacted
'blue laws" for the punishment of non-conformists.
)n tbe contrary, wnen the unfortunate object of
Protestant persecur ion knocked at tbeir d ->rs, n>

’bedience to the divine command, they took the
stranger to their bosoms and administered to ’iis

wants. Aad even uow, now iu our own day, in tbe
>uli blaze of the advanced civilization of the nioe-
eenth century, i i our own laud, too, whose free-
loni and consequent greatness is attributable alikt

w.ich, had they truly followed, as bas been charged
against them, would have saved them fr m all
oh.me. so far at least •» yoa and your party are con
cernad.
The Roman Catholics, anmng ill tbe retlsioni-ta

f tnis country, ore the least chargeable with emg
ttracted by tbe diver* isms ot the day, whetbrr
they be of a religious or a political cbarac er.
Mormonism, and Millerism, and Foarierism cot-nt so
Rc>man Catholics in their ranks. They Ere «q airily
reefrom AboAtionism, Fi eesoifiem.and Fillii u-ier-
sri. Always con-ei vative, they are cairn and fair
in heir opposition to wbat they deem error in i*>U-
ics and religion. They never suffer their prefer
cnees to lead them beyond the pale of social cour-
tesy, or to reader them regardless of :he dtui-s m
posed by heaven-born charity. Iatoiertat, if yon
please, of the p iiaipto of Piet-stantB-a, Lhev re-

o the patriotism of our common ancestry. Pro- I cognise the nniveraoi law of the church, and its

noaof the lute Native American party, and that it
ra /

1 ky
'
*.

A,, ™ea Bet we cannot recapitulate all these various bcau-
has baptised itself with the very high-sounding tural nght to liberty, no matter what cidor. The

*ifnl artii'es fmm the l- v i,. ,i , . r
name of “Thebans of Liberty." How many such Courier will hardly undertake to controvert this

,

artieles from the ikill.ui It., .ds of the lixnrhoti

c ildreu ‘Liberty” has, and the ages at which they
Jt-’ctnne - No weri-informed slave holder iu Ken- It is only an aDu.riou wc aie able to ranke to

have respectively arrived, is not generally know n,
tacky will do i;. \V ly, then, should it be imputed tbe rich and luxuriant blankets, the parti-colored

The progeny is, however, pretty numerous, consist-
t0 l“e ,-' tl>,orof t,ie Journal as a great wrong? ouilt-. the snow-white couirieroants. and all tho»

ing probably oi about twenty peraons—a tolerably
large family for one mother.

tbe rich and luxuriant blankets, the parti-colored

quilts, the snow-white counterpants, and all tho-i
The Journal and its brother Abolitionists who I similar articles suggestive of snug times at home,

TV such associations as these me conceive that ™ ha

^
n

;

nin« wouI ' 1 » well when winter comes to rule the inverted year. “
every right-minded and icell-tkuiking cittzcnmu l to stick to the old stereotyped argument about the The display or fruits, vegetables awl products ot tere allowed, alike with the Protestant and the trains* th- Catholic church.

'
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r

'TUVV K Dr
rB
nnYii

ll

iiv\
<’5' Declaration of Independence. There is some the Held was not very extensive, but yet highly ere lew, aud ua er thesbield of t e con-tiiu ioaal com- been suffered to ran riot in placi

CeJsaky'
P
v\u' I) v\('KRi)liS “bunkum" in it while there i- none whoever in

dililb,e - Their fruiu, however, in this section, seen *«Vf*“l9 to hueunAfrttly toworship. Ca‘«n!.c was never seen, and w.r
LtabAltk AND DANGfcROL8. c should noi eamanam in it, wnue mere u none whatever in

dw^h com__d with the It Is UMksa for ran to endeavor to set ye« right, r-rifion , v.g ••

i su prised at tncjoim iiiun ufsuch associations thrir other weak excuses.
,„*i »

,
...

'

’
!

... - wh.le you are pre-deterraineri to hold on to y >ur er- lying publications, concocted fbt
in Italy, Austria or hircJen, where a bigoted ty- cus oraed to at home. The corn, however, wfe The m.in who will wittr,.Av - C » -

Daring the Imt tiro week* 15 or JO slaves have

b*. su nriscd at tneJorm <non of sack associations Inrir other weak excuses.
in Italy

, Austria or Sircdcn, where a bigoted ty - 1_
raany crushes the first development ofJrecandhb- Daring the but two Week* 15 or 20 slaves ltav
cral opinion. There a natural right ol mental ex- made their escape from Loudon count v, Virginia.
pansion and discussion is denied the mind, and men
are justified in protecting the Itolitst of the rights ol
the altar and the pen, by silently ui raying hat
power which is suddenly to vindicate their freedom

D.>es a similar -tate of things exist in this coun-
try? It were a libel on a land hulbwed by the holi-
est freedom, to savit. Iu connection with tbisWE
ASSERT THAT If IS WRONG, UNWISE, AND
DANGEROUS TO ESTABLISH SECRET 1’OLIf-
I'AL SOCIETIES WHERE DISCUSSION ISAS
HtEE AS LIGHT AND AIR. If the principle-,
the establishment of which is sought, are truths,

Etch mge.
^ ' hen the editor of the Journal reads this item

he will doubtless throw up his hat and shout, as

he uid in 1845, “that all men hoc.: • rigli' to lib-

erty, nc matter what color.”

ditable. Their fruits, however, in this section, seen

dwarfish, compared with the leviathans we are ac-

cus' umed to at home. The corn, however, was
superb, there being at least a bushel of meal in a

boll-dozen ears.

Agricultural implement s are entirely ignored here,

though we saw a solitary p,ough and a com ami cob
crusher in the outskirts.

ihe successful contestant premiums arc annexed

:

PREMIUMS—FIRST DAY.
Neyro Jwuis—3 entries—J. W. Turner, firs*. DavO Pena,

estaa r and Uathol c. assisted by the blood and trea-
sure of a Catho.ic ally, who is it that is endeavoring
.o rear tbe standard of persecution, and dent roy the
iberty and privileges of one portion of the citizens
>f the L’oiou ’ Is this the work of Roman Cu;ho-
ICS? You know that it is not. I will not even in-

utt the sense of my separated brethren by calling
t a Protestant work, ex ept so far as Protestants,
is such, have been inveigled into assisting in the
telfish schemes of a set of miserable demagogues,
iominally Protestant and scarcely Christian. It U
•on, sir, and such as you, who are laboring for this
nd. It is you, sir, and such as you, who. with
outing bvp crisy, are s uuding the alarm of d ra-

rer to the republic, because I toman Catho.ics are
iere allowed, alike with tbe Protestant and the

«ct,ftteiy to fine and freely toworship. Catholx was never seen, and was -daily ' dd««l to bv
It is useless for me to endeavor to set yoa right, the circulation among the illiterate of gr< ss and

while you are pre-deterrained to hold on to your er- lying publications, concocted for profit bv men who
ora. The man who will wiUfuriy mi-treprerent the knew no more of Catholic usages than they did of
neauiag of another is guilty of a species of fraud, dc cncy, am! which present* to tbe unwary eyes
vhicb, in my Catholic simplicity, looks very like for- of our youth a tione of baseless charges against
,'ery. You thus uu- represent the w ok- context of fa bolfeitv, intermixed with beastly and obserne in-

ny remarks upon tbe passage from the “Rambler.” cidents. Knowing thee istenrn of this wide-s.resd
\ml if you will so in.siepreweut my explanation of spirit of fanaticism, ami believing that they could
hat passage, what am I to expect better from voa turn it to political advantage, by enlisting a.-airst
when you profess to extract from Roman Catholic the old Democratic party a greater nun Her of its

theological works? But not only are you guilty of ’hen adherents than they would love theiebv of
raud in reference to this, but you actually endeavor Carbolic whit votes, the Know-Nothing leaders
o palm off another fraud on your own readers. The tackfed to their clumsy craft, launched at midn gbt
ixtract given in your former article was scarcely six >>n the muddy waters »f civil discord and ‘ectiomri
iaes iu length, and embodied two simple proposi- strife, thin rotten plank of Catholir proscription
ions, which I endeavored to explain, aud which I The Democratic party must be beaten at any eo*»
lave had tbe assurance of sound Protestant rea on- VYbat matters it, if it be necessary in ordb* to do *o»
re I did satisfactorily explain. Your present ex that fbe constitution shall be tramp) d under foot,

ract is more than three times os long, and contains ami the demon of religion* biggiery 1st loose in the
other aud different propositions. Y t you labor to laud to destroy all the flowers of social happiness’

Pounder, to know no man’s religion wh*n it ia a
question of the rtfftf of diatrvsa, or of tbe general
good.

If there be any moo «o credulous as to believe
that the le derail the Know-Notliing party, in ap-
pendiag to their poutic-ii creed this element of pt
iitical proscription ou account of religious aith.
vere actuated by motives of tru# patriotism, and
ready feared for the -ofety of our peculiar institu-
tions. b- cause of principles supposed to be l«M by
Roman Catholics dangerous to the saaie. be is

zrextly mistaken. They had uo fear of ike kind,
and you have no such fear. They, onfortuna e y,
found iu the mi. th of great numbers of Prottsunis
rad nominal Protestants, an intense prejudice
teainst th" Catholic church. Th s pre ,ud» hada pnjMt* bad

where a R man

.... I 1 » s II 111,10 , c o II Iir., Ail n 11 c, r, ... , . iicir;, —lea.nrs—j. w
DANGEROUS TO ESTABLISH SECRET I’OLIl’-

-“-irion Circuit Court.—\\ e learn from our *eron.t

Ii.’AL SOCIETIES WHERE DISCUSSION IS AS attentive Danville correspondent that the Marion

men here possess minds, and the nation ia not dia- Monday. The Hon. John L. Bridges prodded
a
^J.£

i

entn«9—

a

hoaestly bigoted. If the principles will not bear with coneedcd ability, and although he is now !:it , , rnlr,, 1 .
the lig it of discussion they are not truths, and to . r . w. rnYiLeo . i

J

form a society for tliar propagation u to attempt
years of age, he calls the cockct with- Fla* lIueuA entr.ee—Mis.

to Jone or cheat the people into their support. A 01,1 the aid of spectacles, and does bus’ness with
secret society is established. Il remains silent as a8 much dispatch as ever. He is hearty andthe sepulchre as to its object , and enforces and pre

i . • i
•

ncany anu

serve* its secrecy by tbe obligation of an oath or a ,iale an ‘* ‘IK
'
S o*'r n°w to be useful on the bench

iolemn promise, wtdeh are tbe same to an honor - fir several years. Mr. Thompson, the District
b!e man. The candidate knows nothing of its real ... . • r
ends (else were it not a secret society, or at btst a

omey, gave a bnci c.iarge to the grand jury,

very ridiculous one, lhe very existence of which impressing upon them the importance of a vicri-

hfilf
® a ht“ndi,lg joke,) untU Lc *»“ tbos b*<uud lant discharge of duty. But such are the mor-

Thcn, should he disapprove of the objects of
a *8 of tbe peop'c of Marion county, t

CANNOT DETACH HUI8ELF the grand jury got through with all of their
r ROM IT WITHOUT INCURRING THE ENMI- hl . ,

6
...

i Y OP A POWERFUL AND SECRET OR-
U nc s in UHe ““3?’ and w”e discharged on

GANIZATION—an enmity which he must re- Monday evening.
>• st alone, for lie cannot as an honorable
man reveal the character of the association. Nashville Fall liaecs.
tun, without suck revelation , no assistance could ftfth i ay—chid*y. septtember zi, isioj
’* rflicient. If the fascination of secrecy and Proprietor’s Pnra*. *IM. 'Mil* heats; three la five
association are insidiously held nut to him, or ifa W r (Inatham-.clic Henry Perritt.by Mtrrrave nanOdU
friend induces him to tom, he is caught in the Stocking, bv Thornhill z z l l I

fowler’s net almost beyond escape. SUCH PO- „f\°^r
Ly

.a
Emo

- ,

LITIOAL MEAN'S ABE UNWORTHY OF A
* f » « a t

111 IN"KING AGE, A FREE COLNTRY AND A sixth day—?atcbd*y, sept. zz.

LITICAL MEANS ABE UNWORTHY OF A
1 11 IN KING AGE, A FREE COUNTRY AND A
HIGH HEARTED HUMANITY. OUier se-
cret societies ailegfc tbe dispensation of charity
an J the necessity of guarding it as their jnsl ifleation.
ro this a politi.-al society cannot resort. It is es-
s -ntially a political faction, with uncertain ends, and
must rtqu.re money, not give it. We say it is a
faction or a jri i. in contradistincliou to a party.
A party essentially open to view, not secret iu its

machination*. Whenever political union becomes
secret it ccasts to be a coniMinatinn or a party, and
becomes a faction or a cabal. InalI history there
is no instance of such an association, unless con-
ceived for the purpose of forcible revolution,an ’ that
turely is neither needed nor designed here, but dan-
ger • us and destructive. TUE JACOBIN'S WERE
SUCH AN ASSOCIATION; AND THEIR HIS-
TORY IS WRITTEN IN BLOOD AND DESOLA-
TION. Secret political associations have torn
from Spain the very heart o her life, and made

Jockey Club Pune, S300. Two mile heats.

|

c A IlnmU.on’s b r Whirlwind, by Tempest, dam Ann Par
row. by Cwk of the Hock, t years old I |W T Cheatham's gc Little Arthur, by Glencoe, daw
Blue Uoimet, by imDoiUd Hedtr ord.lyears old.. . Z •>

T me—3.L5; 3.J0Vj.

?ecoud Race— T, tir*e *30. wilh sii entrance added. Tour
entries for saddle horse*. Milt beats.

E Thompson’s ch * Orphan Boy.byEmn.fi year* old 1
J Hampton’s b g Tiurteen of Trumps, hy Boston, (from
Gcoreia.) 9 years old 2

T S Fourier's ch h WiU-O-B, by American Citizen. 7 yt*
old ; j

Col J 1 otener's b h \\ bile Stuck ng , be imported Felt,
(from Kentucky) 4

Time— 1.47.

Lexington Races..

—

The result of the two
mile race over the Association Course, Tuesday,
was as we published in the Courier yesterday.

It appears that Nannie Lewis, the favorite, threw

Nexro Lmsey— » entries
Klu.uca/ CarpoV—I entries—Mrs. Sena Muir. 1st; Mrs.

Mary H igues. 2nd.
Hemp Liien— 3 entries—Mr*. Geo. RymeL hr,(and **c-

ond premoims
n* Ihreml— I eacne*—G-ro R.ntel fintt. Div d Pean

s.cond.
hmnki-ti—3 entries—Mrs. Ja». Price, Crvt , Mr*. Aana EW offlail, sccoaiL
F tax L.uru—4 entr.es—Mrs. Osorr* Rvmel. ilrv an«l #e-

couu (>rein urns.
Jeutis-3 enmee—Mrs.T. J. Gr*iues. first aad second pre-

miums.
Fuo Oi*jr Jeans— l entry— vV'. C. Lrle. prer.imm.
Uvdorcd l.iasoy—3 en* nes—Mr*. Isaac C uua.nKjiaTa. first

premium; Mrs- T. J. Gnates, second.
Wiiit« L*inso>-—5 eatnes—Mra. r. J. Crimes, fi and se-

cond entries.

Mrs. T. J. Crimes, fir^t. and E A
HuUrUuralt. second.
Lauc!1 Diapei J entries—Mrs. Gra Rymsl lint, and Mrs.

T. J. Or m*.*. second.
ilud Qoi't—3 entries—Mrs. F. F*. Peck, first, Mrs. g»raa

D. TalLoil. smond.
Cahco Qaiit—lJentrtct— 31 s. Dav.d DiXJs, fintpremiaB;

Mar.a Vamua. .wtrund.
Worsted QOiK—13 entrii-s— vtr-. Win Nunu, first pve-

tmn m; Mrs. f. U. Shocidefjril, of Shelbrv.ile, oecoud pr*-
uunni.
W h.ie Counterpan*—7 entries—M -.» Catharine Morris,

first premium, and Mrs. T. J. Grime,, second.
DAIIT.

t heere—I entries-Mr*. A. V. Bedford. fir,t aud sei-iml
pre.i lnm».
Butte —3 enters—M

r

j
. W. C. I.yle, fi -«i preiainm; Mr*.

Sallie V ill

.

10 .1 , second.
rtSETUUS.

Petatoe*—U entm.*—Unsid Peun. first pri ui um, RW H itctu-raft, sec uid
Sweut Potato-.— 1 entries— vim. H C'av, first prum.nnt;

W. Kouney. second.
To.natoo —1 ou.nea—Mrs. Brutus J. Clay, first premium.

Mrs. I,. A. Hn'Cbcrmt, secoud.
C'sbba e-—I entries—J. K. Edwards, fi.-t rreauum; Mrs

raud in reference to this, but you actually endeavor Carbolic whiy vote*, the Know-Nothing leader*
o palm ofl

-

another fraud on your own readers. The tackled to their clumsy craft, launched at niidn gbt
ixiract given in your former article was scarcely six >n the muddy waters of civil d reord and ‘ectionul
iaes in length, and embodied two simple proposi- strife, thie rotten plank of Catholir proscription
ions, which I endeavored to explain, aud which I The Democratic party must be beaten at any eoat
aave had tbe assurance of sonnd Protestant rea ou- Wbat matters it, if it be necessary in infer to :»o so,
re I did satisfactorily explain. Your present ex that fhe constitution shall be trampl d under foot,
ract is more than three times a* long, and contains and the demon of religious biggotry let loose in the
other and different propositions Y t you labor to land to destroy all the flowers of social happiness'
make your reader* believe that I bad acknowledge*! The plunder mast be obtained, said tbev, ami we

|

ite propositions of this last extract as "incoatesti- will rr.ake use of this feeling of hostility ’to Cut ho-
ly tru-." Ls no this a fraud' Again, thougn I lien, in order to humbug the ignorant and higgoted
.id acKaowledge the correctness of the two propo- d tbe Democratic party into asatsiir.g aa in our
dti ins of your first extract, when taken iu the seuse scheme. TV conservative policy of Clay and Web-
rule.tvored to be conveytd by the editor of the ster wa* lost aiaht af in the determina ion to ap-
“Rambler,” and which sensei clearly explained, yet propriatethp o(B«:eaof governineut. Many of the
l acknowledged the same proposition* to be false preachers wereinunced to enlist i tbe can e. The
vbrn taken m a different sense. Yoa clearly en- '.mi pit was changed into a rostrum for political
leavor to make your readers believe that I ackuvw- harangues, and a number of these misguided ae*
iedged os true that which I did pronounce false. But were even seen to join wr. b recret, ostb-bound pfet-
ihis f.uad of yours may be of service in teaching tere, to impose upon our beloved country, a policy
loae.-t Die ii to place very little reliance on the can- twilively subversive of all liberty, civil and neK-
lor if ami-popery writers, and also iu tile reliability gious. But by the merry of an overruHng Provi-
of their quotations. deuce, the ennoing **f ali concerned boa overreached
Your citation concert ing tie books of the Index, itself. Th* degraded leaders, ponderer* ae they

-xh bits the fact that your ignorance of your sab- were to the worst passion of the human hr art, and
iect is ouly equalled by your want of candor. Tbe that, too, for base and selfish cads, reckoned not
Holy Scripture* are held in fully as much reverence *n thut inhere' t love of justice, which fe still.

>y Catholics as they are by Protestants, and even in thank God. tire chief glory of a vast majority of
great r reverence, for they deem them s* sacred os the American people They reckoned not on tbe

iz entm*—David Peun. fir.t premium; R I
0 b« very cautious how they wrest them “to their I mtelligc 'ce and patriot i<

»wn destruction.” The Bible is found in almost ev-
ry Catholic family, aud is freely read, though not
reely interpreted. S»incc tbe year IPOD four Catho-

inteiligc >ce and patriotism if those tree men of
tbe old Whig party, who scorned tee slavery of
their oath-bound factfon, and whoee fidelity to th*
teachings of the Constitatioa was not to he pnr-

>dw*rd’' flr“ !>»»«»-JMrs -opfe.sof tV Bible. In the United States there have
Bc-’ts— 'J »n.r.tf»—George Hoppe , first premium; C. T. oeea many editions printed, aud copies are of easv

OtiMfu Hwud. to (Terr one

A^imrett^oofe
B °dfjrd ’ “***^ The laws of the Catholic Clmrch are intended for

rK,ir»A.M> W-oweai. 'he guidance of her own children. Those outside of
Briket of Grapes—9 entrie*—Mrs. M. AI. Clay, first pre- he pale of her authoiiiy have nothing to do with

"‘
p.?.-,. . ... „ , .

them. So long, therefore, os her laws do not inter-ttuuca of C t?n*r. es— M. Citr, first DremiBm. • .. , . . , 4 - .

Peck Of AipiM-Oootnes-J. H EdwaiU*. premmia. iere with the nstnr.U or vwiied ightsofthoseont-
Be*t Apple*—* entries—a, V. b«i oni. preai u.n. side, aud they never can so interfere with them. 1

^Jfeeksf Pesehes—z estnoe—Mrs. Chw. Turscr, first pre- consider it a piece of unprovoked impertinence for

Be,i Peaches—• entries—Cl ns. Turner, ft-st preenom. voa ’ or aoT other dissenter from her authority, to
lVa«,i-.» peck— i rntr.es—a V. L.(ii,.rj, nr-t pr.-rui m. dictate change* in Ucr discipline, and quarrel with

tju n. ‘^t * nirif’-V l' "yT^fir.'f ^aX^"*' ,
.
€r

,.

me ' *!*" tVy choose to accept her di*.

Nitii ii i lower—2 eair.es— Mx«. Wm. a. bacon, first ctpnne without change. Would you not think it

lie booksellers in Ireland have issued nearly 300.0UL I chased. The preachers, too, w"o possibly thought
copies of the Bible. Ia the United States there have I they were doing God a service in forsaking th> Gospel
oeen many editions printed, and copies are of easv

|

of peace in order ta convert the Catholics from the
errors of their ways hy mcalc.it ing a system of civil

Tisohili' ies not reco-rnoed by the Gospel— they, toe.

'he guidance of her own children. Those outside of have overreached themselves. In every town aad
;he pale of her authoiiiy have nothing to do with tbronghiut the cotntrr—even in those
them. So long, therefore, as her laws do not inter- where the face ot a R .man Catholic never wm wen,
iere with the natural or vested ights of those out- 'here have been raised up from the ranks of both the
-ide, aud they never can so interfere with them. 1 iH ptliticii parties, apologist* for the e’rarcb. and-ide. aud they never can so interfere with them, 1

insider it a piece of unprovoked impertinence for

•on, or soy other dissenter from her authority, to

iefendei i of the patriotism “f her American mem-
bers Even from tbe body of the preachers IVrm-

premium.

I v ,
... . ,

porL™T
'

. „ gest to the Synod of the Presbyterian Church »nn-

inmli
‘ “:rT~ • E A Hetrhcmt, pre- Try chs^r— in her rilnal, m.fee or woraoip. ami

manner of vesting church property ’ You would

„
' clearly consider me a nuttiman were I to do so. And

I nc hospitality of the Bourbons is as famous as vet yon, and the thousands like you, who have voF
their cau de vie, aud fatted cattle, and there was no uuteered to reform tbe Catholic church, are doing

stronger upon the grounds to-day that did cot up- all this.

paJTO
SECRET SHOW’S THAT IT HAS NOT A FREE

‘
'

„
a,waY* ,a8t

\N’D HEARTY SYMPATHY WITH THE I’F.O-
DAV-Pur”' «"«-»»" heats, free for all

PLE. To the theory and practice of our Govern- j otm M . Clav’, die Princeton. 3 v o. by York-
merit it is tnevocably opposed. Every individual shire, . am Masno’ia, 2 i i

is expected to canvass men aud measures, and how Jl
i
1

.
1 ' H*feaSwig*r..4y o, by Buiwer,

* . . * . (lain MV irUJDDAtor *14 9
can tic canvass men and measures, whose character B. g. Tbonuu’ bm,iy o, bj Glencoe, iism Occi-
is darkly hidden beneath a solemn and sworn secre-’ dents ’

l z 3

JV? SECRECY IN A POLITICAL ASSOCIA- J K fruke’sb m Biguct, I ^ O, by Glencae.oam by

nON IS PRIMA FACTE EVIDENCE OF P u’STurphy li Co’* ch m Nmiinis Lew,*, V »o, by
‘

WRONG. Gisucoe, il*m Motto di*.»

We consider the principle of this combination lime, 3:U!<—3 -40—3:t4j».

angerous, iu development scaicclv less than ri di- ‘The favorite before starting—threw her rider and was
culms. A whole party, tbe whole Native Araer-

co,*»e'i Jeiiiiyd:*iaiice[i.

.can parly, which threatened dominition ever the ,. ,
whole land, to sink into the petty circumference of

calling Again. 1 he River was falling s ow-
i few secret societies’ What mageian has done ly yesteniay, with six feet three inches water in the
this? It reminds us of a passage of the Arabian c.tDal last evening by the mark. On the falls, in

1 1fhu r ^!,
iCVm a bo,,

.

!e
'

s
.
b<'in“ uncorked a the pass, there were foor feet four inches. During

terrible Genius n^es out of it, threatens very ex- ,
&

teusivc deHtruction, and then quietly -inhs back the previous twenty-four hours the river had receded
into his bottle. In these secret societies, the Native three inches. The weather was rainy early yester-
party will very effectually “bottle itself up, and

,jav morning, but during the day it cleared off quite
:nav be labelled “warranted not to effervesce. , , _ . .... , . ,

.

dictate changes in Ucr discipline, and quarrel with selves, havecome mont'wiihcring rel.ukeuoftbr spirit

'ier me . bera btcaase they choose to accept bar dia- of (bcaticiim u hicbhad unfortunstrlo fasti ued itself

cipline without change. Would you not think it in the minds of *> many of the breturen. .4 ft hon-
strange ol me, a Roman Catholic, if I w> re to *ug- or to these conscientious "r-acbers sad true Ameri-

preciate the truthfulness of this reputation. Among
the many Major George W. Williams, spread abouu-

s*t to the Synod of the Presbyterian Church win- cans. My faith has no affinity with their religion*

y changes in her ritual, mode of woraoip. and opinions; hut of t*e honesty of their ronv'ctfoiis I

oncer of vesting church property ’ You would have uo diobt. They have showr. themselves the
early consider me a madman were I to do so. And u comoromising advocate* of that rmserva, i-m
t yon, and the thousands like you, who have vnl- which I once thought the peculiar attribute of the
iteered to reform the Catholic church, are doing Whig organisation.

I this. They have read or ght the page on which ia in-

You virtually say to the Catholic Church, you wrft>ed the charter of our c institutional liberties.

tiful board, worthy of his old Kentucky gentilitv, of th-ir indo'easihle rights. * » You have no right

whereat hit coffee was substituted for more lierv to have a hkrarchy at off; laymen can govern the

have no right to prevent your members from read- Not only ibis, hat they hare read aright that high-
ing iutfdcl and immoral books— this ia a restriction er page of God’s law. which mculraten the ibitv of
of their indefeasible righta * » * You have no right 'hurity, end forbids the assumption hy mrn of Hi*

i 3Ui* liquids, as well became the tempt ranee people’s 8r*t

di* • choice for G.vcrtior.

Falling Again.—The River was falling s’ow-

There is not in the State a finer, nor larger danc-

ing saloon than that connected with the Bourbon
House of Mrs. Thurston. During the present week

*' TO»t mageian has done ly yesteniay, with six feet three inches water in the there wiI1 ^ M u , C01HUnl ..^uud rtV(.|rv b ,

of a passage of the Arabian c.tDal last evening bv the mark. On the fall-, in . . ..." ..c.mal last evening by the mark. On the falls, in r junction for such impertiueut meddlers to mind of the Roman Citbole- «» to a
the pass, there were four feet four inches During ^ . J^tvt**** wa- brtrammg with the \Kln ebusiness! If snch a declaration w-.nld hood of poltcal mmntehM

'
.

* cuoicest beauties aud the gayest beaux of Northern be right from a proteitaut to a carbolic, would it
" now-N*thing lodgire. hsvim

toe iMwmt twenty-four hours th* flVti IMfcecM iv , \ ||hm at t!ie f ifin wiinr re- be cornet, fta4tr rittila r -
* i

:nav be labelled “warranted not to effervesce."

[Krotn the I,oaisv.lle Wtidily Journal, October ZStli, '816 ]

A gentleman ealkd ou us yesterday to remou-
sirate with us in regard to what we have said about
the secret, political association in this city, tbemem-
iieis of which coll themselves the “Sous of Libery.”

cool, and was chilly last night.

iny early yester-

cleared otl' quite

L.<‘\iu^tou Fall ltace*.
Tltc regular fall meeting over the Assojiation

Course, at Lexington, commenced Monday, with
We have sa.d only what we thought and what we two races; the first a produce stake, with heats
itrongly felt it our duty to sty. A secret politic il for three year olds, closed with twenty-three

called a passage in the Lara of Byron:
**Tli* ion^ carouial alixioft tiio il mi: aisl l ,a 1 1

Weti s^ncd.i alike t Uo bauqtiot *.ul tie bad.
Ao.l the mmiu of eiuatti.i; beauty** train.
Links gTscoaud harm my ;u happs ,v rUajn.

Blest srn tlte winy heart a wl gentle huh
rttat in nz.e their’* a, well ct-ordiug oaads:

It is a siuh. the caret ii brow w.th snrntth,
A'lit mikJ are iu e. arid dream ,tse,t lo Toir.h

An t youtu liryet .urli lionrs were past oa earth,
hi sprues the exuitiug beaom titbit uirlb.''

to have a hierarchy at a!l; laymen can govern the eternal attribute*. And not only thi*. hut they
rimrch without such a system. * * » Your bishops have read aright that page of the book of « 'tnmoa
have no right to prefix a cries to their signatures; -'use, which teaci«a a* th* experience of all 'ime,
they should -‘affix their signatures, like tbe plain that religious t .ith. or even preconceived opiuk n*
people of America.” Reverse the caste and suppose •>" matter* of Ies* importance, can never be nproot-
it Ls the Methodist or Protestant Epwrupai Church ed front th* mind, hy political ri'wabil.ties on ac-
which is thus insolently spoken toby Roman Cath- coant if such faith, or of such opine -r*. I am clad
olics, and what woold be the answer? My Ken- f® believe that many of those preacher* who had
tacky education would indicate tbe proper one at a been induced, from perhaps a natural feeing of np-

rnoment'.i warning. It would be an indignant ia> position to wbat they esteemed eiror ia the religion
junction for such impertinent meddler* to mind at the Rnmaa Catholir*. to make common breth* i

their men business! If snch a declaration wonld hood of po| t cal mountebank* and trickster* in

be right from a proteitaut to a carbolic, wonld it
“ now-Nothing lodges, having become aware of tbe

not be equally correct, nrtder similar circnmstaa- false position which they had assumed, havewtrereil
I ce*,from a catholic to a protestout? Unquestion- »!! connection with the pnrty. Let them still wit h-

[

ably it would We ask not for yoar sympathy on draw fr m the disgracefol as*«'ciatk>n, ami every
j

occonet of what you are pleased to call »>ur ensftned with them who ba* a soul to feel fog the honor

society is opposed to the spirit and genius of the
fee institutions of the country, and can never
long i xist in the midst ol a virtuous and an en-
lightened community. Public opinion must and
will put all such societies down. Wbat we have
said upon tbe subject, however, has been intended,
••specially, i ! not solely, for our political friends.

Let ill! good Whigs, in this, the bright day of their

party's triumph, remain handed toget er, under
heir glorious old names and their glorious old ban-
ners, and not let themselves be seduced into any new
political connection. As lortheLocofocos, we can-
not bow many of them join the “Sons of Liberty,"

or auv other secret society or cabal; and, indeed, the
near aud tbe for away thunders of the nation's

wrath warn them that it is high time for them to

be huutiug up and crawling iuto some new place

of refuge.

Yttllow Fever in INovl'olk.

The telegraph advises us that the yellow fe-

ver is still prevailing at Norfolk and Portsmouth

with appa.ing fatality.

Another Dinner.—The citizens of Hender-

son county w ithout distinction of party, gave a

dinner lo Ex-Gov. Powell, on Friday last.

Front ail accounts it was a fine affair. There

was any quantity of good eating and good sptak-

[.?’ The office of the Lost River (Ia.) Bullt-

1 1 . has been removed from Orleans to Paoli.

Mr. Green, the editor, is a sprightly writer and

makes a good paper.

I / L. D. H tsbands, Esq., (Dem.) has been

elected Commonwealth's Attorney in the First

Judicial District, without comparatively any op-

position.

IT' The Democrats of the First Congressional

District are to have a grand mass meeting and

barbecue at Paducah to-morrow.

rp"Capt. Edgar B. Gaither, di jd in Mercer

county a few days since, aged 37 years. He
served gallantly in the Mexican war.

JkZJ“ Lewis Stanislaus, Prussian Consul at

Cincinnati, died on Saturday la*t of cholera

morhtt*.

tor three year ol.ls, closc.t with twenty-three By the way, tils Bjuroon II inse b a very supe-
entries; and the second, a sweepstake race of two rior hotel, though just now rather too full for corn-
m. te heats for three year olds. Col Campbell . fort . The ,lin<) ,. ld • Mr, Riche , Thu , ln
ami McIntyre 8 colts, after the third heat, were , , . ,

*

ruled off, for what cause we did not learn, 'flic
<n r - c " l ' -

r ' • ‘ are 1 ’1 )' clev-.ryoong

following is the summary :

gentlemen, while Major Harrow officiates in the of

FIR.' T RACE—PRODUCE STAKE FOR THRER TEAR OLDS.

|

Milo l.ests 3100 cntiance; $j0 forfeit; decljirat]en<
twouty-tlirce entries; six Marled

Dr S’ Warfield’s brm He lease, by Berti. tine, dam
Al.cn ('arm at 2 3 1 l

Tho-t H Ctay'sch c Omar, by Yorkshire, dam by
Margrave, out of A ire- taf 3 1 z 2

John i a upbelTsbc by Wcgutr. dam trail y Bor-
i rand 6 i 3rn

Darnel McIntyre’s b c by YorRah.re.dam Yanco,
Sumpter. I Z 4ro

C >1 .lohoeoa amt W K Alley’s ch f by York-
shire. dam by viarxrave. oui of Lady Adams 1 I di*

J M Doom's cn f Glencoe, darn AloUo S t, dr
Tine— 1 43; H»; t 49; 1.J2H-

SECOND RACE—SWEEPSTAKeS FOR THEBE VFAK OLDS.

Two ui.le heats. $100 entrance; rS0 forfeit; live entries;
three started

Jotm M Clay's b f Balloon, 3 year* old. by Yorkshire,
<!aiu Heraldry, by Heralu 1 I

Spencer C Graves'’ bay f, 3 years old, by Yorkshire,
dan< ihe ilamof Dick Doty 3 2

W S Buford’* e e, 3 years old, by Yorksh.re.dam Min-
strel, by Medoc Zdt*

Tiine—4 01; 3 42H

tort. The land lady’ Mrs. Rachel Thatston, Is an
energetic lady, her sons are capitaJy clever young
gentlemen, while Major Harrow officiates in the of

lice iu his ®wn ne plus ultra sty!--. Still the Paris

Hotel, with uneleCluuley Talbntt, is more like home
to “your*,' aad hence we date tbi- irotn a >;ky par-

in' in the Paris Hotel.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEM?.

There are a buutlr tl small bits if news ready to

drop from my pen, b t they nr .;st be condensed.
Great deal of drunkenness, chiefly among halfgnn n I

condition. Our chain* are self imposed. They are of his country. L -4 them do bat Uti*, and while
light, aud wc bend not under then*. They are peace and good-witl shall resume tbe place* ti*n-i>ei|

magnetised as it were by electric flashes from by discord and fanaticism, the very n*nt» of the polit i-

heaven itself, and they give as strengta to "walk cal inouster wthun they twrved, wil1 anon heenmes
erect as in tbe day.” We a^k not for your advice aa myth in the land which he had hoped to govern,
to how wc shall worship. We have a better rule aud in Bovcmin*. to min.
tiian yon can give ns. We ask you not to take Yon may perhaps My. that »ois at feast, the Ro-
cbarge of the management of our ecclesiastical m»n Catholics of this cooetry do sons an nndivi-
iffUira and our church property. Hind your own <W front in opposition to what you misname the
business! This i* the axiom ot c<>m non senve— Americ n party. Ym may even charre thfe remit
lough and uopolished, y I pare gold; American in to the uilucoce of the priesthood, thou rh the ram-
in its aptitude, ami true as is the great American niiment wmld be a poor one both to the feeling of
heart to its love of liberty. Hind vour own busi-
ness, and let us alone. We interfere not in the
regn'ati >ns of your sy>tems cf church goverumrnt.
We meddle not with your synod*, uor your convo-
cations, nor your general as»< mhlies' Let us alone!

*elf-re*;'»ct in the heaita of the Catholic people, and
to the jademeat of the cfergr in trepposine th ex-
ercise of snch i "floenee ou thsir part stall aeee*-
-ary. It would be wonderful indeed, if the Catho-
lic* were not. to a man. ranked among the oppo-

and, at the same time, let atone the federal cocsti- nents of the Kinw-Nnhin* foetio*. Thi* i* the
ration by which our rights are guarantied. faction that bos foist: 1.- charged them w,ih

There are a bumlr d small bits of news ready to The costooipt which you promise ns unless we sne-ri-rnce not compatible with that which thev

droD from iuv m n 1. t thev m • t 1,„ fn-,Z.4 -hall consent to receive your pity, is a very hannlsre owe ti the coast it niton of their emsv rf. Tbl* i*urop irom my p«n, », t they m.»t be condensed, ankle. We era m mage to get along without feel- tne f;c« ton that » reeking to 4egra.it t 'em ssmsT

v

Great dcalol drunkenness, chufly amonghalf grots n ing at all inconvenienced from it. We only ask and politics Ry. This is th* fn:ion that ha* siaa-
boys—yesterday it jottug Lewis, of CLrke, stabbed > on be careful that tbe feeling Tou t breed iu d rwi them in'tbelr religious fhith and ?racice. «m]
Cashenberry with a swoni cane—a bdv who had ?uu * more a£Sre*,*ve ki -d of passion, which may which bears mi its banners thedm .feclarstioo of

been lately married was brougi>t here by her father

and detained ia consequence of ailedged mistreit-

meul from lier husband, who came after his w<ft,

visited the father, was mauled over the head with a
brickbat for his visit, and put to flight by tue en-

raged olJ gentlemen; dually the young husband

you a more aggressive ki .d of passion, which may which bears on its banners tie oaen derisrwtion in'

impel you to take npon yoorstives tbe prerogati-e ”war to the hilt” araiust t em. ThU is th* foc-
of Almighty God, and punish by physical pains the *ioo that bas ahreadv caused the sli ’f.jing of ia-
ribjects of your contempt. TRs transition issiagn- mxent Cathode blood, an.l desecrated boo***
larly easy, and since the advent of Know-Nothing- erected in hour of the iiv.ng G>L Finallv. this h*
ism, something more t an indications of it hav. the f ctiin whoee adherent* seem to have Wen p*rc
been aim dant in the land. mi* ted in onr day to prove tbemsefrea wort v
You have much greater cause to fear on account of lb* broth'-rhood of s'nylock. sod *o b* »M« to

of the possibility of such a result, than have the ray with their an:i-chri.vi;ui pr ototype, "I We
The race Tuesday was for a purse of $300, two « Party of friends, captured Lis wife, and K

.

onw“ C'“ ho!i
ff

i * l
',on«h jen nmy burn onr Um. for he i* *“_ri A

;

7,,
J . In. ... ... ...... I canrrhpd. mm**U> n ni I lmiiruon mir niniisn hm 1 l.#-t ml m**n m pap* n

mile heals, free lor all ages, closed with five en-

tries, including the famous Nannie Lewis and

E.len Swigert, the latter the favorite. We heard

by passengers on the car* last evening that John

M. Clay s ch. h. Princeton, three years old, Ire ice creamer and poet, gives * concert to-oi
Yorkshi e won the race Time not given It

fuI110ll3 ,j nU#ee Jacob Ki.r.n, i, eiie tt^tin-

a

fhw w:,s the rcai.lt the “ kiiowtno ones fell . ...this was the result the

heavily.

drove out of town just at daik last evening, vieto

rious. The R tilroad Circus h here, ihe property o
Curd & Shelton, of Lexington, info whose h.rads it

fell for debt. Alf Burnett, the famous tjueen City

ice creamer and poet, give* s concert to-night. The
fumotts Judge Jacob Flitra, is circulating about,

riincc day-light a constant rain ha* been failing.

chore lie*, maugle and imprison onr bodi» *, and fet- Let all men h,

ter tbe free .om of onr religious worship, yon cos- Nothing school
not put chain* on the immortal soul. This will never intended t

*1 ill be free, and from the very ashes of our bodies the seed of this

will spring the boats to take our pine?*. But you. their hearts; m
who in tbe pride of your human wisdom thank God bloom there, am
“that you are not like the rest of men," iu doing and bloodshed,
these things, will be able to congratulate vonraelve* a murderer ”

for having given the Cat. I blow to tbe freedom of onr

Let all men be careful how thev enter tha Know-
Nothing school of hatred. The benefleeat G<>d
never intended that hi* c iildrea should ever permit

which will militate much against the interest of the
rom,tr

-
v ’ aod * the raa» to* ‘® ‘hose qualities ol

cattle exhibition. BE DE KAY.
takey?

i Priia, lfo a,

4

the seed of this baneful pnewou to be impfented fo
their hearts; much less that it ahonhl bml sad
bloom there, and produce its natural fruits •( strife
and bloodshed. "\Yhoaoever ha'eih his brother is
a murderer.” Torn*, fee.

A KENTUCKY CATHOLIC.

NlW GsvmartlT.—Bank of Geauga, Paines- cattle vxiiibitlBfo. BE L>K KVY it* freedom in which worn taka moot prida, Ifo ad-
|

A Ji *t Raarxc—tna recent criminal trfoi fo
. .

,,'”, 11.
v wnauiiut m wraith »nd eomaatiefol arsapertty, I HkMuaw, the wife aad fofont eUM af fla lw^d

villc. Ohio. . s vignette male and ieuiale figure Your refi rcore u> tbe act of th* C’lOliMOlai Com-
I
ai iw(isaml by a ^fow«| tfea fomdfofondi.

of agriculture seated on .either side of an oval t3F“A Bedouin Arab stallion, of the celebrated urea* of I . / L is a very u/bftuaali oae. This very i tfea of a frier . -:antiy prv*-

containing figure "2. " ion,ale head and figure 2 Kylar breed, has arriv. i in PUMrifrhfc. He is I'
1 - 1

-
1

-
j

**1*™!^^ ** op-

on each end, ship between signatures, doted a gray, four years old. Ten thousand dollar*

Nov. 18, 1854. Painesville is apelt without the has been refused for him.

“e” in some of them. Engraving poor, paper

thick and white. We think this hank issues no Hoos The Quincy (III.) Whig says the hog

the defegation appointed to confer with tbe peo- thetic appeal to the jury The Judge thesanan
p!e of Canada in regard to the "ropriety of joinrig took occasion to Mate, in his charge, that b* "fo>pe«t
forces with n*. and which delegation corsisfed of never agsin to witnew* >nch thine* hrenght into
Rev John Carroll, afterward* Archbishop of Bafti- coart « a part af the wueliritrT of theHon* The Quincy (III.) H It? hsts the hog more, Chose and Franklin, did urge this policy npog

crop there is considerably less than last year. them, they justified their refusal hy painting to thi* “Tn« Cry t* Sthl Thxt > «m ” ‘

Heavv Suit.—We understood that Amhrews- . . T. , . .
*

, , ,
hvered in Lfocember and January, at 85

ter, whose brewery was destroyed by a mob of .

Know-Nothing scoundrels, urged on bv the ty As soon as we are furnished with the

Journal, on the 6th of August last, has brought files promised, wc .will publish in full some more
suit against Mayor Barbee, laying damages at of the Journal's Abolition articles, that of Aug.

825,000. 25th, 1845, among the number.

It heard of sales of 2,000 slop fcs. hog*, to be de- 7
Fry

-
*• !*7 Catho- ianrrsmiaa oC Mr. Xsthsn Brown fo onr eonnty

. , , ,

1 he signer of the Declaration ot Independence, repre- iad. seven •( his wive# have been disc overwi. ».iIivpnrei in 1 tM'Pmhrr nml iannan/ ret ft ‘y * l a w..i; l *l i_ * T r "J. • * .T .
unfowwinit **>

seated the only Catholic colony th4»o ui the count rv, now we are infirm* d that he
and jeopardized thereby more than say tea indi-

ES8” As soon as vve are furnished with the vidnais that did sign that document.

>U he has till another,
near Jasper. Duh»i* co

vidua!.•* that did sign that document.
]
where Brown monied her *rnw four <

I you suppose you hav answere my queries, evea *f®- Her laoe. we believe, wa* Ialon
to the satisfaction of any non-Catholic reasoaer of **** Ar>X *«re wives the fort will probi
moderate capacities, yon were sever more mritaken covered. We have now eight oa oar N
in yoar life First, yoa reason from premises which > .4.

imper. Duboi* ,-ipoty,
wma fear or tire rear*
ws* Ialow. If Brown



mUMpU mm COURIER—A (imp PAPER FOR THE HAN OF BUSINESS, TRE FARMER, AM THE ' FAHILV .CIRCLE.
ItcBturky CoaloiTicr of IV.

(buirli.

ATPOLN TUE.VT OF PREACHERS!

our rcteemcd correspood-

fcfllnt ing list of appoint*

Ejuacopal Church
* on Monday iaat:

Bruce, P E.
a: T. X Ralston, I

Uli, which m -t a'

tiKOTOX Distki
ov.^ton—T. P
' i..u uar*.

FiOuUor,—John.' •

A’t.wi.w aud Got — . J. Perry
Niw lOLuVUic—io i, , (

...h j.

ItM'+auue and Wosd.ti.o—John F. VsBpclt.
\Viuc jertt-r and Mi Zion—R. Hiner.
\ icttu.—Xo he supfslieri

Pan- aa . .North MiddktmrB—John R. Eade.
Mi. JSu-rling—Lemuel L. Parher.
Oxioro— M. Viu.
Lesalru i g—J . punier.

Haaaoo^Bcae District—

J

raee Bird, P E.
HiitoR,bar^—a. L. R>beiaton.
Danrile—John U. Linn.
Penyv.ile—P YV. PnilUpa; John Sandusky, su-

Pe nutnrrarr
Laucasicr—Tho* J. Godbr.
RiotunanJ—Dauiel Wr

Aihne
MaJisoa—Wui E. Wilnoi; W. G. Johns, super-

•nmeiarr
Cr», Orchard—To be supplied,
boiaeoe —W. H. Rioter.
Sa. i i*a—J aiitluui i iiouiua.

n ilU*d>*U'g— t o he .applied.
gHt.urviLUE Iti strict—

J

ohn S. Bajrless . P. E
S.K.byviiie—If. C. Dandy.
Sa< lo« C ircnn—J. C. C '1 liompson
H.mpwuvi le—G R*. Merritt.
Tayl.iiarUc—David Walk.
Hi iin iHsid— R M. G,uhim, one to be supplied.
L i^rauge and R esQiori—U. T. Crouch.
l'l «»UA»ij—S. S. Doetinp.
»*>«.•*• Casiir—B. 1. Iliapia.
Medioid—John M Joiiitoou.

Lo .kport—W. T. Benton.
LsWirjcefeoigli—A. il. iior

Cei'i xerox District.—

W

in. McD. Abbott. P. E
Coviojfi.ii, nc-uu st.—J. C. Harrison

; G. W.
Maieys Mtperonmeia^.

.\ a po. —D. Stevenson.
Alexandria—C . T. Bill

l
- aim ->;uu—sent ca X. Hal!
Miiierhburjr—Wax. J. Sntvely.
Cyuiuian.—A. t'. Hcragg
Cai .ial. —John James.
C'aiiolion—Joaepii Rand.
A' amatr—D I', t i.Mer.
Ox i oiiiu ami t. .

i < 1

1

. L—Jus E. Nix.
1’rit ieu .eu— Uos. Rankin.
Bai:ia ; tou—Joel W. Ridgei 1

.

Marsvills Distbict.—J. W. Cunningham , P. E. I

haa.iuj.oa and G^rmaatos n—J. C. Hardy.
May.-v.iie—E. P. Buckner.
Fte.aiu Siorg—L. C. Minor,
Poplar Plains—L. C. Daulev.
Oa-ijg.viUe—E. M. Cole.
Sharpahurg aud Ce lt, I—H C. Northent
Sumuon and Sardis—T. F. Vanmeter
Sard.*—M Mann.
L-nris—F • J. Johns.
Minerva—L. G Hicks.
Orau^burg— C. A tinore.

*’wr Liberty Distbict—E. Johnson, P.E.
PiiiiViUr—Jos. 15. Sa.ilh.
PiVaUiusburjf—Win. W.C nmherlain.
Jacks in MUmou—

>

o be supplied.
liT.ue—<). W. Landreth.
L .cunr and Perry* To lie supplied.
H i f .land Missiou—W.E. Littleton.

BaseocRsvii.Li. District—W. B. Landrum. P. E.
Barooursvahe and Mane heater—Elias Botntr
Lj id.ni Mission—PeUT E. Kai'anaugb.
" lihaaishuig bliw-toii— ohn Hamphreys
Mt. Pleasant and Yell, w Creek Mission—John L.

3lie to bp Hi> »plied.

Mt. Veittor—J».
Geo. W. B.us'i Tract Agent for Kentncky Con-

fhreuci

.

L. It Huston, Editor Home Circle and Sunday
Sr iioot \ asitoi , and attached to Scott street, Cov-
ington.

Jar >b Ditzier transferred to the Saint Louis Con-
ference.

Samuel L. Adams transferred to the Louisville
Coafeie oe.

The next Conference to be held at Winchester.

OUio Stale Fair—Closing Scenes,
The Ohio State Fair, vtn.ch was held at

Columbus laai week, was largely attended and
lug.iiy successful The following incidents, which
we c >py tro.n the Ohio Stair Journal of Satur-

day iaat, will be read with interest

At one o'clock (Friday) th» entire stock upon
which premiums bad been awarded, were paraded
in thi nag. First cauie toe blooded horses, then
toe otbrr h orses. Then came the cattle, and lastly,
the mu.es aud jacks. Tuc famous bay stallion, Im-
plied Monarch, led the van. He was awarded the
feist premium. Then came the gallant Kentucky
Charger Gray Eagle. He is a magnificent horse,
feaJ received the second premium. There are sev-
eral o. ier brand! horses on the ground among
toem we noticed the Gray Highlander. He is the
finest figure of a ho.se we nave ever seen, but he
lack, that vigor of action and life which Chiracter-
i*a- the Monarch and Gray Eagle.
The Ocauuful cream colo'red ball of R. G. Corwin,

of Lebanon, took the first premium, and led the
proo-^ioa of magnificent cattle. There were sev-
eral boh* ot great beautv and excel ence, and we
should have found dffli, u.iv in deciding between
them. Tne steers were also very line The great
red ox was a monster, but a beautiful, well pro-
portioned ojc. He attracted great attention. He
beiou <vd to Mr. Jones, of Mailison county, where
famous cattle abound. *

W jtu ue stock was all iu the ring, the land of
music was placeJ at the head of the procession, and
th - entire st ock was marched in a winding course
bick and forth across the area of the grand en-
cl osare. TiieargUt was a splendid and animating
one, and afford 'd me unuteuse concourse of specta-
tors a fine opportunity to see the stock. When
the marc jing» and coqpier-uiarchiagk were over,
three Lenny cheers were given bv the crowd for
the stock grow rs of Ohio, aud four cheers for our
Derghoors ot Kentucky who had favored us with
their caoice stoci aad attendance oa this occasion
These c Jeers were given with a will.

T ,u» closed the regular performance of the dav,
when we leu the grounds. We learn that the loony
bngaie, uuder tue direction of Col. Harris, made a
fioe <i .splay, the boys ac<j aitting themselves with
great credit.

T m Closed the sixth fair of the 8tatc of Ohio.
I; is rdmiited on ail hands to have been one of the
pest ever held in the t>ui

, or the Union.
Uiph Priced Bull.—Six thousand dollars were

ottered aad refused lor one of the bulls exhibited at
the rotate Fair yesterday. Two others were valued
at X j.

O

il.* each, aud the price of another was fixed
by me owner at fco.uuo.
Cost of Premiums .—The coal of premiums in

Bitver cap*, plate, Ac.,presented to exhibitors at the
Slate Kair.adiouuied to about jgai.OOO.

A C.*t north Money —Mr. R. G. Corwin was
offered .irsterday on the Fair Grounds for his beau-
tiiuj uw, Scjtusii B.ue Bell, one thousand eight
“Us-dreo d .in;*, and refused to sell her.
Gray Eagle.—Th.s beantiful horse, that at-

trac ed m> rna ti aUeulion at the Fair Grounds, was
aw aide 1 a premium ot thirty dollars. He is valued
at two thousand dollars, a pre.ty good price for a
Borne over l» eaty years old.

A B’autijui 'night.—T * most beautiful night
on the f air r.iOBii.i yesterdnyj wn* the display of
premium auim.U» in the driving ring. There were
eleven imported bu Is exhibited, the aggregate val-
ue of whicii amounted to $25,200, aud tan cows
vaiueiatdl 2.400. This stock has never been eqnalled
in Oui >. aud probably never been excelled in tne
United States.

R.ceifi s of the State Fair.—Vie learn from Dr.
Sprague, the Secretary of the Board of Agricul-
ture. tnai tne receipts of the Sute Fair, from the
sate or tick ts, amounted to $10,U0U, about $4,000
more than wa* received last year at Newark. Re-

,

c ived bv sjlMcription- from tae eirre - of rolnm-
bus, $3,000. making the total recciin. ^13,.
000

A Hurl iu I'rosperl in Kunsas.
Faaav Affair.

An editor in Kansas. Mr. Brown, of the Her-
ald of Freedom, has received and accepted a
challenge to fi^ht a duel. The cartel was in the

words and figures following:

Law it excs, August 26, 1855.
I

Ms.G.W. Brow

k

—Dear Sir: As I sent two
fneadx t li* afternoon to you, and you were not to
be fou ad, I hereby send you a challenge to fight with
me. l ire weapon* you nave to choose. The man-
ner you behaved was. in my opinion, cowardly.

Yours, re pectfully,
WM.J.SCiLEaFF, E O. 8.

Brown seeuis to have been puzzled, though not

frightened by that addition of E. O. S. Had
Scficrff assumed the eflix of I. 0. U., the editor

might have understood and appreciated the dis-

tinction. But pasa.tig those cabalistic letters,

and dwelling didactically upon the immorality of
the duel, and evading by argument the invitation

to mortal combat, Mr. Brown beards Wn J.

SchmrfT. E. O. S., and accepts his challenge as

fellows

Yocr cowardly act in parading tire streets verier
day afternoon with your sleeves rolled up, hatless
an i coaUes.-, with ymr bosom bare, aud severs! re-
volv. rs, and other deadly imtrumeuts upon your
pets hi, constantly threatening that yon would shoot
me down the first time you should meet me in the
streets, -bow* that you were cither drank or crsxy.
If the former, your Voluntary debasement deserves
my Latest stloot if iht latter my c inimisseration.

Notwithstanding my convictions in the premises,
and my repugnance to dueling, I have iso: eluded to
accept your challenge, since the choice of weapons
is mine, as you very politely inform me, without
which I -tight have died in ignoran.e. As you are
Well aware, lam wholly nnesed to implements of
b'ood and violence. For several years it has been
my practice to settle difficulties with the pen, and
having been educated to believe it more potent than
the sword, I have eehtcled it as the weapon < f de-
fence in 'his insianee.

li shall be th* gray goose quill, and as vour ban-
ner denote* that yon are “Right on the Goose,” I
have no doubt you will cheerfully accept of this in-
stnimeaL Nothing else shall be allowed, nn less it
is iuk and pajrer, by agreement of mutual friends;
and w never varies the condition of this accept-
anretiaM re* aaiartbe impatation of a coward'
The time shall be to-day at 4 o'clock, r and

our placet of meeting our respective offices—von
in vours—I in mine.
The ••rarer of thi* note shall serve as my second,

who w:B ui'et your fiiend immediately, to arrange
fart tier preliminaries.

Wita proper consideration. Iam.
Reapectfullv vours,

„ G W BROWN
N *.—I despatched this to yon on the morning

of the 28th iost. Finding yon absent, ntid not
knowing wheq you proposed to return, I have con-
cluded to give yon my answer through the column*
o' tne Hera d Yon are at libertv to settle tbe
time tor tbe settlement of tbe matter, provided it is
n»t mire than five years distant . and provided fur-
ber, tb tt yen make no other suggestion proposing
fe change to tbe mode of settling oui difflealty

Yount, G.w. B.

_G wp 1‘noriT*.—Tt»e Nantucket Inquirer, of the
17ta in*' ., says “There is a whaie-ebip now King
fit the wharf wbi-h ha* just accomplished h- r third
voyage isto tu* Pacific, to which site wa* fitted a* a
whaler, and she has made already dear to her own-
ers. over and above an interest account, the sung
little sum of $80,000.”,

TERRIFIC GALE!
LOSS OF LIFE AMD

DKMianiOV OP PBOPKRTI!

Our New Orkans exchanges of the 13ih,

which reached us by last night's n.ail, contain

felt account* of a terrible gale that raged on the

Lake Shore and Gulf Coast on Saturday and Sun-
day, the 15th and 16th The Delta thus speaks
of the gale at Proctonille:

At 9 o'clock, p. m.. the gale ircrected, still blow-
ing from the norta^a*t. and then it was that the
most fearful apprehension was raauiiested by those
huniiiar with such dangers. All the fishing smacks,
oyster boats, Ac., took refuge in the Bayou neat
ProctorviUe, leaving tbe famines almost destitute ot
those resources At 10 o cloca tbe water had risen
to such a fearful height that men, women and chil-
dren were compelled to get into the upper parts
of their houses, or seek the highest points ot the
shell-baak* for safety. At IX o'clock the wind aud
water bad increased to such an extent that m.,ny ot
the people were comjielltd to seek for safety on the
roo :* of their houses. Tlteg-ale continued until two
o'clock, p m , from tire north-east, when the wind
began shifting to the westward: between that l our
and day light, however, the elements had done then
work. When day light broke, the scene was a most
desolate out—men, women aud children were seen
clinging to wrecks of houses, or hnddled un on
pate ties of sb U-banks. formed by the gate.
We have bat lime to state that thtri was a great

loss of property. The hotel, kept oy Pujols File,
was entirely destroyed. An extensive grocery
store, owned by Orfelio Brothers, in which a large
quantity of valuables were stowed, was so complete-
ly demolished that not a vestige is now to be seen.
Numbers of other houses were de troved.

At Pass Christian, Bay St. I^ouis, Mississippi

City, Bi'oxi, Shicldsborough and Ocean Springs,

many buildings were blown down, the wharves
and bath houses washed away, and fences, gar-
dens and trees levelled with the ground. At
Mississippi City, Joseph Prentice and a young
man named Groens, were killed, and several oth-
er* were severely injured by the falling of a part
of Teagueden s hotel. Many vessels and fishing
boats were driven ashore and wrecked. ThT
steamers Creole and California were in a perilous-

condition several hours, but found harbors and
safely weathered the storm. The gale was the
mo*, severe and destructive known for twenty-
years.

Important Ironi Haxhiugtou,
War between Jeff. Oavi* and G*n. V on -Some

thins Kick lobe anticiiiated

CFrem the correspondence of the Ve* York Tinea )

Washington, Sept. 21.
It has leaked ont here that the War Department

is engaged in a sharp and bitter controversv with
Genera! Scott, and that developments may he ex-
pected at the opening of Congress w ioh will pm
the famous Marcy and Scott contest entirely in the
back ground.
Tbe affair is only remotely connected with the

question of allowing the General back pay, under
tbe act of Congress authorizing the appoiotmeM
of a Lieutenant General —though it undoubtedly
ha* a hearing upon it. Mr. Cushing has given the
President a vert- elaborate opinion on the legal
question of the GenrraJ’s title to back pay uudei
the act, which is understood to be against it. No
notion on this matter, however, has yet been taken.
The controversy referred to grows ont of another
matter.

It seems that some months since, Gen. Scott gave
General Hitchcock, who has long been an intimate
personal friend, h ave cf absence for six months.
Tbe Secretary of War inmtedistely wrote to Gen-
eral Scott, demanding his reasons for this act of
favoritism to General Hitchcock, and at the same
tim * eeiunterm tnded the General's order granting
leave of absence The Secretary’s letter was quite
as sharp in its tone as i- was insulting in its
tenor.

General Scott replied that he bad granted the
leave of ab-ence because he had the right to do it.

and was convinced of its propriety—that he was
not responsible to the Secretary of War for his
action in such cases; and that hs would be obliged
to him if be would hereafter, in any official com-
mnnications he might have occasion to address
him, write in the name and bv the authority of the
President of tbe United Ktates—as lie was the oniv
official superior whom he acknowledged. The
Geucral’s letter was quite as sharp as the Secre-
tary's.

Secretary Davis, ia reply, entered into a very
elaborate and detailed exr osition of all the alleged
breaches of order and violations of propriety com-
mitted by Gen. Scott daring his whole niilitnn
career. His letter is very long, and filled with the
severest criticism of the’ General's conduct. It is

intended to annihilate him completely in the confi
dence and respect of the American people—which
may prove to be a more serions undertaking than
Secretary Davis imagines.
The correspondence is already quite rolumnious

an 1 is not yet closed. It will undoubtedly be com
municated to Congress at the opening of the ses-
sion. If not, it will be called for by special resolu
tion.

In this matter, as in all others, the Secretary of
War is the autocrat of the Cabinet. He rules’ the
President as completely as he rules his colleague".
It was be who brought the Cabinet to endorse and
assume the Nebraska bill. Marcy wa at first

violently opposed to it—but finally caved in and
electioneered actively and personally in iavor of it

with members of Congress.
In this affair with General Scott, Davis is equally

dominant, and will undoubtedly carry the ivlio’e

Cabinet with faint. S.> you may as well prepare
for another crusade against ‘this war-worn old
soldier.

Grral Battle M idi the Indians

!

Eicfetr to one Hundred Killed—Indiani Coni'1

Finely Routed All the » am* Equipage and
Praviiiaiu Captured — American Los* very
Trifling

St. Lons, Sept. 24.
Gen. Ilarncy bas signalized his advance into the

Sioux country by one of the most gallant and com-
plete victories ever achieved over an Indian enemy.
The victory is so thorough as to strike terror into
the whole of the savage tribe* occupying that se-
cluded section of country. The battle look place
on the 3d lust., at Sand Hills, on the noith fork ol
the river Platte. The entire force of the United
States troops who partidoated in the engagement
wa* not over four hundred aud fifty men

.

Major Cady was in command of fire compa-
nies of the Sixth infantry. Colonel C<ok cf two
companies of Second dragoons, one company of in-

fantry, and a company of artillery; the whole under
the command of Gen. Harney. The battle com-
menced early in tbe morning and continued several
hour*. Gen. Harney ordered Col. Cooke's command
to place themselves some distance in advanre of the
infantry, so as to come down with full force upon
the enemy.

These orders were successfully accomplished, and
about three o'clock in the morning the engagement
was commenced by an attack o. the part ot the in-
fantry, which drove the Indian* in the direction of
Col. Cooke's command, which being ready and
eager for the affray, commented a desperate attack
and noon rooted them . A running fight followed
for some ten mile*. At a poiut of rocks a portion
of tbe Indian* are said to have made a stand and to
have fought with great desnerat on, but they were
soon completely routed, having seventy or eighty
men killed and fifty women and children taken pri-
soner*. They suffered also the o*s of all thcircamp
blunder, a large amount tf dried buflalo meat, their
lodges and fifty horses. The Indian women, it is

said, fought furiously.

On the part of Gen. Harney's force five or six
were killed and as many wounded. No officers are
reported among the killed.

The Indians concerned in t is battle were the
Brule Sioux of the Platte, the same who some time
since massacred Lieut. Grattans command near Fori
Ijaramie, the murderers of tbe mail party, and who
have frequently defied the United States troops to
meet them in battle.

Our letter* speak of the 1 attle as being a very
gallant and well coBducud affair. The war is not
expected to end with this battle, and we look for
more details and stirring news daily.

—

Bulletin.

A Witness Rejected.—

B

efore the Recorder’s
Court, at Chicago, a few data since, one McLeod
was about to give testimony upon which tht pris-
oner would have been convicted of larceny, when
the defence objected to bi* evidence being received,
on the ground of hi* non -belief in the existence ot
a Supreme Being. A man named Steward testified
that he had often heard M^Leoi say that be be-
lieved the Bible xas a pack of lies; that God had
no control over him on this earth; and he d.ficd
God to strike him where he then stood, and said
other things of similar import. A Mrs. Henderson
had beard a conversation between McLeod and oth-
ers, in which McLeod <-eclared be did not believe
in Jesus Christ, thst the writers of the Bible lied;
and that be (McLeod) bad just as much

;
ower a-

God himself. He used to cast the Bible contemptu-
ously on the floor, and said he believed in Heaven
but not in HeJl. Another witness, a little girl, tes-
tified to substantially tbe same facts. The Court
decided that McLeod came within the rule and was
incompetent to be a witness. The case consequent-
ly fell to the ground, and the jury were instructed
to render a verdict of not guilty, which they did
accordingly.

The Great Pigeon Shooting Match.—

W

e ad-
verted a few days since tothe great shooting match
about to come off on the Queen City Race Course
on the 1st and 2d of October, between Messrs. Dun-
can and King. It is for $10,000 a side; tu enty-one
yards rise, one hundred fall*; (barge of shot, one
and a qalf ounces. Both gentlemen are excelUnt
show, and there is little doubt but that a large
amount of money will exchange hands upon the oc-
casion. To the sporting men of this vicinity the re-
membrance of the three trials of skill between out
star shot, the late Fred. Ringold. and Bland Duncan,
of Louisville, will he vivid. Hie first match ran:c-
off in Cincinnati, when Ringola was the victor.
Dunran, who, op to this time, had been classed not
only tbe best shot in the United States, but, as his
Kentucky admirers enthusiast ical’y proclaimed, “ire

the world,” challenged his opponent to a second
trial, and they met at Louisville, the result of which
was that Kentucky redeemed her laurels, and Dun-
can came off first liest. A third and ast match
took place in this city, in which Duncan wa* again
declared victor, since which time be has been con-
sidered the crack shot in the West.
We understand that the backers of Mr. King are

about as sauguine of the success of the Northern
champion as we of the West are of onr Western
s' .ot, and the odds in New York are largely in his
favor. We would, however, advise our fi'icnls of
the East to “ bold on.” for when they conte here
they will find Northern stock at a discount, as at
the present writing, the odds in this vicinity arc five

to three od Duncan, aud but tew take s, for'Western
men hav» but a faint idea that they understand
woodcraft and all that appertains thereto a little

better than their Eastern neighbors, and we of Cin-
cinnati particularly are well aware that ne who could
contend snccew-foliy w ith Fred. Ringold might well
challenge tbe world for a competitor.

—

Cin. Enq.

The <»« «-•> Nashville Course.
Fourth daj\ rhorsdar. SerUmber 2S, t*ii. Swei pdake

for a yasr old*, »»0 entranc*: ftt forieil. Two mile
be*’*.
W. G Ha’dinr b f. Epsilon, out of FloreBt,i,eW W. Wooifolk.b. c. Kansas by Sovereign, dam by Levi-

athan
Houndtree and Singleton, b. c. bv Slitunrock. dam Sallv

Kirty.bvMookhotrer. y

In this race, Gen Harding's filly galloped over the track
nnd took the pone.
Second Race—Proprie’or'* puree $109: mile heats-Eu-

tnei C. A Hamilton,cb f Crookindine.hy Tempest dam
bv Lev etben—3 years old
W.S Cheatiiam eh. e Highlander, by Glencoe.dam Caa-

ti-elt, to Monarch—« years old.

V. Sleveoson. br.e- oy Hamlet,dam Priam.
It this rare, oaly two of the horses came toll.* stand

. I
VII H*»ilu» * and Stevenson's Tbre started off in good I
•tyle—8t*veneon a colt winning both beau in I.M and l.*7. I

BY TELEGRAPH.
The Tever at Norfolk.

Baltihokk, Sept. 23, M.— The steamboat North
Carolina amvtd to-day. She brings intelligence
burn Norfolk up to noon Saturday. Nothing can
be more appalling than the pre-ent aspect of affairs,

1 and the weather fins bent so very unfavorable as to
cause misgivings w ith regard to those who are sick.
Dr. Ferguson. President of the Howard Associa-
tion. died Saturday morning. This fact adds great-
ly to the tiespourency of the people. Physicians
say taat the disease has lost none of its malignity.
Tiiere were 40 interments oa Thursd.iv and 28 on
Friii ,y; on Saturday 30.

Orders tor coffins bav» been left with the under-
takers. Up to TO o'clock dating Friday night ten
deaths occurred.

Miss Wallace, from New York, is doing well at
Portsmouth. On Friday there were twenty-five
deaths, on Tcursrtay twenty-two, aud about thirty
on Saturday.

prs. Wallie, o. Baltimore, and Ryser, of Philadel-
phia, are very ill. Dis. Aepel aud Kennedy, of
Philadelphia, are convalescent. Mr. Recside, an
apothecary, or Philadelphia, is also down with the
lever. The acting May or, ilr. Holliday, was taken
to the hospital ye-le.aav.

It is estimated of 2,200 person- dow in Ports-
mouth, 2,000 of them are either convalescent or
*ick. Acclimated nurse* and physician* are much
wanted, but the authorities hope no more will eotne
from the North, who have not had the fever, to fur-
lUu fresh victims.

Tue follow ing is a list of 'he principal deathathat
occurred at Norfolk ou the 2lsl

:

Mr Bellman, organist of the Catholic Church;
Mrs Seamau, a nurse from R ehmo.id; Miss Thor-
ottgbgood, Miss t\ A. Crosbie, Wiu, Wood, Martin
Kelley, Francis Whiter, Rachael Parker, W. Tay-
ior, W

. Bdgaby, Thus. Down*, Harrison Butt, Sam.
smith, C. Woodworth, Mr. Tee, Mrs. Lawrence, Dr.
ii '*e, J. Child, Mr. Cusiisnnd C. A.Cooles.

_
1 he following deaths occurred on th 22d inet.,

Wm. B. Furgtison aud Wnt. Reed, ot the Howard
Association, Boiij. Quick, Alexa der Gnall, Post-
uioster, Mrs. E H. Dytb, Mr. Heaver, Mrs.
Mathews, Titos. Gi bert, a daughter of Augustus
Winslow, aud a son ot Mr. Hill; Caleb Bronsal,
E q., has had the black vomit; Dr. Lespier, of New
T ork, is very il*; Rev. Louis Walker, of the Epis-
copal rBurch is improving and is now able to sit
up. Rev. Mr. Smith was taken sick yesterday.

Political.
Chicago, Sept. 24, P. M.—An address to the peo-

ple of the U nited Mates, from the Committee of the
.ate Lexington Convention, is published. It is quite
lengthy and principally devoted to the denanciating
of emigration from Mas achusclts and other Stales
under aid societies. Snell emigration is without
precedent, and dangerous in the extreme. It is cal-
cu ated to circumscribe slavery within its present
irnits, and is iuteuded to defeat the true irtercsts of
the Xeoraska bill. It concluded with the assurance
that Missouri takes the position of the Lexington
Convention, and that the rejection of Kansas as a
slave State would tie the grossest insult to the
Souta and a declaration that slavery is incompatible
with a republican form of government,an unequivo-
cal step towards the dissolution of the Union.
The address was signed by J. A. Napton, late

Supreme Judge; Sterling Price, present Governor;
Mordecai Oliver, member of Congress, aud L. M.
Woodson, a prominent lawyer.
Austin A. King, late Governor, refused to sign the

address, and give* his reason.

Railroad Uniitieer Indicted for Manslaughter
Philadelphia, Sept. 24.—On Saturday last. t. e

Grand J ury of Burlington county found a bill against
Israel Adams, engineer of the train that was thrown
from the track of the Camden and Amboy Railroad,
on the 29th of August, for manslaughter, in causing
the death of certain persons by gross carelessness
in running his train. He wa* held to bail intke
sum of *6,000.
A bill was also found against Jabez Kingdon,

ticket agent at Burlington, for grand larceny, in
appropriating certain property belonging to M'r. P.
Loveland, one of the pereons killed by the rucent
accident.

Fight with the .Sioux Indians.
t-T. Loci*. Sept. 24, P. M.—We learn by an ex-

press just arrived at Independence, that a battle
took place on tbe 3d iustant, near the north fork of
Platte liver, between General Harney, in command,
and a large party of Sionx In ans. The contest
lasted Cor several hours, the Indians fighting fui ious-
ly, but were completely routed, with a loss of 80
killed and 50 men and women taken prisoners. Gen.
Harney lost 6 killed and ti wounded. The Indians
are the same party that massacred Maj. Gratban's
command and murdered the mail party. The way-
bill of the mail wai found in their possession.

The Fair.
Harf.isbcro, Sept. 24.—President Pierce and

tuie wifi arrive here, Wednesday morning, to be
pr.seut at the State Fair. He will remain until
Friday; rooms are engaged for him. The town is fill-

ing with strangers, and the weather beiug clear thi*
morning, it is hoped it will be propitious through-
out the week.

The fair grounds present a cheering scene, and
the progress already made gives assurance of a fine
disp.lay or agricuhuial implement* and stock, as
wed as a fair representation of the media: ical arts.
A grard ball i* to take place Thursday eveuing.

Great Stoim.

Caltihore, Sept. 25.—New Orleans papers of
•V cduesduy have been received; they contain details
of a great storm on the take coast, which caused
great damage. .Several vessels were wrecked,
houses prostrated, wharves washed awav and lives
•o“t. Two gentlemen were killed at Mississippi
Cjty by falling ofl of a house, one was a son of Geo.
" Givens, the other was Mr. Jos. Prentice. They
were merchant* from New Orleans. Tbe stoi m was
more severe than any experienced since the year
1623.

(-•Uiftion.

Milwaukie, Sept. 24, P. M. — The propeller
Foreri City, from Buffalo with 400 tons of merchan-
dise and 03 passengers on board, carue in collision
with the schooner Asia, on her way from Chicago to
Buffalo, near Grand Traverse, on Thursday, and both
sunk. The passengers aud crew were saved in boats
and picked up by the schooner Uarulct, which ar-
rived here this warning. The Asia had on board
16,000 bushels of corn.

Fatal Accident-Respect to Mr. Furguson.
Baltimore. Sept. 24, M.—Wm. Fowler, of this

city, was killed to-day on the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad by jumping from the ears at Monroeville.
The flags of the shipping and also at the engine

houses are displayed at half-mast and the bells
tolled to-day. in re*j»ect to the memory of Mr. Fur-
guson, Ph- it nt of the 11 '.

h

aid Association of Nor-
folk. He was formerly a citizen of Baltimore.

The Yellow Fever*
TJai.timokk, Sept. 25, P.M.«—Ou Saturday thirty-

three deaths oecurr. d at Norfolk and seventeen
at Portsmouth. Ou Sunday thirty-one dentin oc-
curred a: Norfolk and seventeen at Portsmouth.

Five physicians died ou Saturday—Dra. C’apre, of
New 1 ork, Hillard, of Montgomery, Ala.; Burns, of
Norfolk, Rizer, of Philadelphia, and Walter, of Bal-
tim >re.

Yeltow Fever—From Mexico.
Baltihokk, tpt. 26, P. M.—The boat from Nor-

folk brings the gratifying intelligence of the im-

provement in health of Norfolk and Portsmouth.
Yesterday there were two new cases aud four deaths
at Portsmouth, and thirty deaths and twelve new
cases at Norfolk.

Dr. Rizer is not dead, but very ill.

Tbe cool weather is having a favorable efi'ect iu

diminishing the number of new eases.

New Orie.o * p.-owr: <>f Thursday have been re-

ceived, also ’
' . TUtpi o to the 1st iust.

Tampico cl’ m of Ayutla and recognizes
thegovemir'! ra.

The Saa / .nel savs that the American
Boundary Survey lound uo gofd in Messila Terri-

tory, notwithstanding the Mexicans reported its ex-
istence. Near Santa.Cruz rich silver ore in great
abundarce has been found by the survey.

President Pierce passed through Baltimore this

morning, on his way to the Pennsylvania State fair,

at Harrisburg.

Pennsylvania State Fair
Harrisbcko, Sept. 26, P. M.—President Pierce

arrived at noon to-day, accompanied by his suite,

consisting of Commissioner Sliugart, of the Patent
Office, Sidney Webster, Judge Nicholson, Henry
Welsh, J. W. Forney Barnunt, of Baltimore, J. P.
Kennedy. Room* were ’nken for the party at
Buchler's Hotel. The President was received by the
Agricultural Society, amid national salutes of the
cannon.
The weather is fine, and the stock of horses, do-

mestic artie'es, vegetables and poultry the largest
ever exhibited. At 10 o’clock upwards of five
thousand persons were on the fair ground.

Know-Nothing Circular
Boston-

, Sept. 26, P. M.—The Know-Nothings of
the State have issued a circular advising the friends
of the American party iu Massachusetts to act as
delegates iu open meeting, to choose delegates to a
State Convention to nominate candidates for State
Officer*.

Removal.
Hartford, Sept. 26. P. M.—The Governor has

removed t e Adjutant Gent ral of State, for neglect-
ing to disband tbe Irish military companies, as or-
dered, and has appointed another, who ha* per-
formed the duty.

New York City Council, fcc
New \ork, Sept 21, P. M.—The Grand Jury of

the court of sessions ha* found true bill against
some half dozen members of the City Council, for
receiving bribe*; they h. ve been arrested and held
to bail iu the sum of $2,500 each.
By recent arrival* at this port we learn that the

yellow fever i* making great ravages in the island
of Barbadocs.

Railroad Accident.
Toledo. Sept. 25, P. M.—The one o’clock train

A. M. from Chicago ran off the track to-day, about
one mile trout this city, aud several pi rsong injured.
The liaggace-ma>ter i* thought to be fatally injured.
The accident was caused by the switch facing left
open.

Vcsssl Found
Woods Hole, Mass., Sept. 24.—The schooner Jo-

seph James, from Georgetown, S. C., bound to Ban-
iror, wa* picked up neat Great Rip and brought to
Edeartown. The captain and crew were down
with the yellow fever, and unable to navigate the
vessel.

The Ficht at the St. Nicholas.
Kew York, Sept. 22. M.—Capt. Wright, who

was wounded in the affray at the St. Nicholas, is

pronounced *ut of danger and his assailant, Mr.
Dean, has been admitted to bail iu the sum of
$5,000.

Naval Intelligence.

Washington, Sept. 24, P. M.—The Star of this
afternoon contain.* an official list of the naval re-
tiring board. It differ* materially in arrangement
of names from tie list already published.

Bank Statement.
Xmw York, Sept. 24, P. M.—A weekly state-

ment of the averages of the bank* of thi* city shows
a decrease of £«15,000 in loan*, $557,000 in specie,
$50,000 iu cumulation and $405,000 iu deposit! s.

Naval.
Washington, Sept. 25.—The Secretary of the

Navy ha* retained Lieut. Maury at the National
Observatory. Commodore Smith has been ap-
pointed Chief of the Bureau on dock and yard*.

Boston, Sept. 25.—'Trie freight car of the steam-
boa’ train on the S.onington Railroad was burned
thi* m .ruing with all if* content* including tbe
New York newspaper mail.

The Norfolk Sufferer*.

Boston, Sept. 24, P. M.—The total collections
of Ibis city in aid of the fever sufferers at Norfolk
and Portsmouth is $9,000.

lion. J Glancr Jones

Washington, Sept. 25, P. M.—Hon.J. Glancy
Jones, ou behalf of the State and Sidney Webster,
accompany the President to Harrisburg.’

Bank Failure.

Baltimore, Sept. 25, P. M.—It is rumored that
I he Orernsborongh Rank. Queen Anne county, Md.,
l.a* exploded. It was a Wall street paper machine.

K-oow -Nothinx Nominations.

New York. Sept. 26. P. M.—The Know-Nothing
State ConvtDtioi. at Auburn yesterday nominated
for Comptt oiler Lorenzo Burrows; for Attorney
General, St

. phen B. Cushing; for Canal Commis-
-ioi.er, Mr. Whalen; for State Treasurer, Stephen C.
Clarke; for State Engineer, Col. S. Seymour.

Whig Meeting.

Boston, Sept. £6, P. M.—The Whigs of this city
held an it fluentia! meeting thi* evening and ap-
pointed a I. irge number of delegate* to the State
Convention . Speeches were made by prominent
cit zens op pos> d to fusion and in favor of straight
out Whig Mominations.

Republican State Convention.

St RAt rsE, Sept. 26, P. M.—The Republican State
Con vent ion w» s organized by electing Reuben C.
Fenton as President.
The Whig Butte Convention is still busy in set-

tling preliminaries. The attendance of delegates is

large aqd the feeling good.

Detroit, Sept. 26, P. M.—A fire occurred at
Hint, Michigan, on ’ onday night, which destroyed
a whole block cf buildings on Main street; loss fifty
thousand dollar*.

The Qcestiox of the Sound Dues.—

S

everal
of the New York paper* have speculative letters

ou the probable coutse of Denmark on the question
ot the Sound Duties, but they give us no informa-
tion. The correspondent of the Courier, under
date of Sept. 5th, says:

Of the merits of the question that has arisen be-
tween the United State* and Denmark on the sub-
ject of the “Sound Duties,” I shall say only one
word. Its bare announcement suggests alarm
throughout Europe, and should Fiance and Eng-
land display any coldness towards the demand of
the United States for the abrogation of those does,
Russia will no doubt espouse the other side of it.
Here fortunately, your non-employment of Diplo-
mates comes ’o your aid. Your demand is pure
and simple. You run no risk, therefore, of its beiug
forwarded or retarded by diplomacy, and your repre-
sentatives are, whatever the result, safe from the
imputation of having contributed to its arrange-
ment through corruption. Yon will equally decline
the advice of yonr “good-natured friend,” Russia,
and stand upon or recede from your own proposition
irrespective of the representations of that power,
now nearly in extremis.
Denmark will plead the law maxim— ‘ Nullum

tempus accvrtl Kcgt”; but you will add, “Avt
Papula." The dogma of our (and I suppose yonr)
Equity Court*—that “limitation contemjilate* uo
fraud’'—would equally be un answer to the persis-
tance of Denmark in her demand. Nevertheless,
(pray pardon departure from my general rule to re-
frain from prediction,) I hazard a belief—“the wish
being parent to the thought”—that a* in abolishing
public offices the actual incumbent usually receives
a compensation—a similar mezzota mine wiilput
au end to this new difficulty without embroiling you
in war with Denmark—a war, moreover, which
would necessarily and inevitably absorb all Europe.
Such a termination would be worthy the great peo-
ple who would make a generous concession to an
old, enfeebled, impoverished cot’mporury.

Sevastopol Impregnable.
The Paris correspondent of the New York Tri-

bune has the following in his last letter:

I have maintained in the columns of the Tribune
that not only was Sevastopol invulnerable to the at-
tacks of the allied army, but that the Malakofl Tow-
er would not be taken. Now, more than ever, are
these opinions rendered plausible. If we had no
other evidence, an impartial and careful examina-
tion of the reports which arrive daily at St. Peters-
burg and Paris, world be sufficient to establish the
lact. But we have other evidence than that, aud
evidence upon which we can rely. The three
American officers—Messrs. DelaSdd, Mordecai.and
McClellan—who went to Sevastopol some time Lgo
to inspect the works, havt performed that duty, and
are now at Vienna os their return, where they arc
awaiting an order from the French Government to
permit them to visit the allied works before the
walls of Sevastopol. The French Government has
consented, and they will leave Vienna for Varna
and Sevastopol in a day or two. Two of the Amer-
ican surgeons who have been in the service of Rus-
sia have just left Sevastonol, and are now iu this
city. The opioiou of all these gentlemen is that Se-
vastopol cannot be ta- en, and that if it is, it will re-
quire a larger force than is now in the Crimea, for
it will have to be taken in a perfect sea of btimau
blood. Nor will it then be worth tbe blood which
it will cost, and these considerations, it is thought,
will ceter the beseiging army from making the at-
tack until some new event shall arise which will
greatly increase their chances of success, or tbe ob-
viate the necessity of an attack. So that we still

hold to the same opinion as before, hat Sevastopol
will remain in Ilussian hands, and that there is no
great probability of an attack even upon th-- Mal.t-
koff Tower, not withstanding the aslkrtious of the
Emperor aud Gen. Pelissier, and of the journals, to
tbe contrary. Our sources of information from Se-
vastopol have uever yet betrayed ns, and the intel-
ligence brought by the newly arrived American of-
ficers from that point confirm fully the opinions
which we have invariably expressed.

Indian Remains.—

M

r. Thos. P. Willian, who
lives about seven miles below our town, on the Ohio
river, ha* exhibited to us specimens of human
bones, recently exhumed on his farm. In dit ging a
number of holes for the purpose of erecting a large
barn, the spade turned up numbers of these b< ncs
at the depth of two and a half feet. He tlieu dag
other hole* at a short distance from the barn, with
similar results. It is evident that tide spot has been
an Indian burying ground.

Mr. W. has owned this farm for near twenty
years. Three old trees stood there until a few
years back bearing the following inscription: “E.
H., March, 1777.” This date is anterior to aDy
white settlement in this section of the State. The
country at that time for hundreds of mi es, in all
directions, was a huge wilderness, inhabited only
by savages and wild beasts. From tradition, it

appear* there was an Indian crossing at this poin .

It may be that an Indian battle came off at this
place, which would account for these bones found
by Mr. W. This is the nuJre probable, a* there are
uo mounds on the ground .—Hawesmile Eagle.

Letter from Hon John Minor liotls, of Virginia
Messrs. Wm. 8. Beers & Co., Gents-. Consider*

tions ol duty to the afflicted alone prompt me to
send yon thi* voluntary testimonial to the great val
ue of “Carter’s Spanish Mix ure,” for that almost
incurable disease Scrofula.
Without being disposed or deeming it necessary

to go into the particulars of the case, I can say that
the astonishing results that have been produced by
th" use of that medicine on a member of my own
family, and under my own ^observat ion and super-
int ndence, after tbe skill of the best physicians
had been exhausted and all the usuh! remedies had
failed, fully justify me iu recommending its use to
all who may be suffering front tnat dreadful malady.

I do not mean to ?av that it is adapted to all con-
stitutions, or that it will afford the same relief in all
cases; for, of course, 1 can know nothing about
that—but from what I have seen of the effects, 1
would not hesitate to use it, in any and every case
of Scrofula, with persons for whom 1 felt an inter
est, or over whom I could exercise influence or con
trol. Respectfully vours,

‘ JXO. M. BOTTS.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion.
Thesd great scourges of our people cannot be too well

unde ratood, or tl.e means of adverting or curing them tco
highly appreciated. The person who discovers any means
of cuie or alleviation, confers a benefit upon his fellows,
and is deserv.ug of honor. This desirable c nsummat, on
has been achievod, and not only may dyspepsia be cured, but
it may be prevented by the use of “Hoofland’s Genual.
Bitters," prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson, of Ph.ladelphia,
which medicine Is spoken of in terms of the Highest com-
mendation by thousaudswho have tested its efficacy. Jtis
pefcctfy innoru us in its nature, and possesses tbe valua-
ble propety of improving the health of the robust, as well
as restoring the bea.th of the tick. See advert .seiuent.

ser*7dU*wZ

MARRIED,
On the 11th last., by the hev, XV. Ilolmau, Mr PETER

Ratcliff to Miss Nancy A. McClukF., both of thiscity.

On the afternoon of the 17th inst., by Rev. 1) B. Davison
-Mr. John Li.hlnberg, to .Miss Christina Mackun. Ad
of this city.

On the 6th inst , by Rev. Dr. Nall, Mr. J. Lee Hamp-
ton, of ..ouisyale. to Miss Kate C. Case, daughter of
Capt , Jos-ph Case, of Mobile.

In Cinc.nnat , on the tilth instant, by Rev J. B. Walker
pastor of the Third Melhodi-t Protestant Church. Mr
Jacob W. Haki.h, ot Rising Sun, to Miss Ellen WiniNgs,
ol Louisville.

On the 20th inst., by the Rev. A. H. Bedford, Mr. Wil-
liam Hcohes to Miss Susan l. Overstreet, both of this
city.

Iu Harrodiburg, Ky..onThursdayevramg,t’ie noth inst..
by Kev. K J Brockmndse, D D.. Mr Alev (i. Compton,
of Aleiaudr.a La ,

to kiss ANNIE K., daughter of James
Taylor, Esq , of the former place

-

Onthe 20:h lust., by the Rev. Mr. Schetky, Heeler of St
John s Church, Mr. William K.tzsimons to Miss Ada
Hew es.

In Washington city, on the 6th i net , by Rev. Dr Tyne,
-. t eorge Anderson, ol Louisville. Kv., to Kannie
daughter of Josiah (Liston, Esq., of Washington city.

On the evening ot the 23d last., bv Rev. L. B. Davison,
Mr. ScnoiLER O. Ratio Mrs. Mary It. Bibp. all of this
If.
In Frarkfort, Thursday, Sept. 13, by the Rev J. H. Linn,

Mr. Charles A. v.KarHANT, of Louisville, (formerly ot
New York,) to Miss JULIA A. STRlcLER, late of Eliza-
bethtown, Ky.
Ontbe 12th inst , at the residence of Thos. Y Brent,

Esq , bv the Rev James Craik, Mr. J. Byron Cates, ol
Paris, Kr ,

to Miss Moi.lie E. Brent, of tins city.

Onthe 13th inst.. by Elder C J. in:lh, Mr Washing-
ton Chamberlin to Miss Edmoma I'. Licky.uII of this
city.

DILI).
In Mayssnlle, on Hie 27th ult., after a long and painful

illness. Mr Dempsey CarRKI.L, aged forty-three years.

On the St h inst., at Springfield, La-, In the 16’h year rf
her age, Elizabeth J. Clarks, consort of D. J. Hocker-
stuith.of New Orleans.

At Napoleon, Arkansas, of yel low fever, Aug 27tb,HlT,II
L. Judge, formerly o, Frankfort, in hi* 28th year.

In Indianapolis, on the t*’h inst , Mrs. NsNCV Birken-
MATER, consort of Jacob Birkenmaytr, iu the 63d year of
h r Rge.

In N»w Orleans, on the 13th inst., of yellow fever, Mr.
Chas Crest, a native of Keutucky, sged'30 years.

On the Zltt iust.. Hose daugher ol D D. and Drnsilla
Spear, aged four years and twenty-one days.

On tbe 2Mi inst , at half past ft o’click A M.,Mrs.
Eliza, wife of JohnJ. Reed, aged 21 years.

LADIES’ GAIT ERR, BOOTEES, fee— For the Fall, just
received aud for sale at our usual low prices.

OWEN k WOOD,
l8 (Utwr 193 Market (tree!, above Third.

^COMMERCIAL.
OFFICE OF THE LOUISVILLE COURIER. >

WEDNESDAY Ev &NING, September 26. t

Although the market is rather dull and transactions con-
tinue limited, prices have become mac *i enhanced for near-
ly all the leading products, chiefly bacna ana pork, which
hate advanced to extreme high rates. This will stimulate
the farmeistopar every attention to the fattening of their
bogs for the slaughtering season, aal all that are available
will lie brought to the kaitfe. Prices of hogs for pa.Kinj
have an advancing ieml*nc;% and all early contracts must
be made at extreme higa figures, but whs: will be the end
rematnv to be seen. Most of oor packers are awaiti ng the
'sue. and we hear of no gulch ises or contracts. The new
crop of corn is maturing finely, an 1 a large yield all over
the country is now certain, an l it will be equally certain
t hat the hog« this eomiDg s*a*on willbemichheanerihan
they were the last. We have heard of sales if cornstand
ing in the field at 20 cents; also sales to the city irade, ear
corn, delivered at 39 cents per bushel; a marked decline,
w_ich most exert amnAusnco oa tha market. Four
and wheat, notwithstanding the abundance of the supplies,
have beon maintained at fail prices, with hesry shipments
to the East. Groceries, tobacco and other articles are
maintained at full prices.

The weather this week has been variable—first warm and
then cold, though dry until last evening, when agool deal
of ram fell. To-day it is clearing np quite cold. Tue nvor
continues at a relziarkab e flue stage for navigation, and
ha t been rising until to-Jay, when it commenced rece ding.

Freignts are scare*'
,
particuiaily to the South, with but few

boats ruuing and but little doing.

BAGGING & HOPE —There has been a moderate in-
quiry, with sales of 100 piecesand too coils at 17e and Blv;
a sale of 100 pieces at 1614c, and various sales at i7«17 l-2c
for bagging and 73(38 l-2cforcommon to choice . ope. The
leceipts this week were 936 p.eces and 810 coils, with ship-
ments of 1630 pieces, and 2,300 coils, leav.ng a stock on
hand, excldsivo of tht' city factories, amounting to 1,130

p.eces aud 1,073 coils. The entire receipts by river and
railroa I, siace 1st of Serpt., were 4,144 pii-ces and 1.931 coils.

BRAN, SHORTS AND MEAL—Goud meal S3a7icper
bushel to dealers. Bran aud shorts maintained, with
rales to the trade at $11 JOUSlt UO per ton.

APPLES AND POTATOES.—Green apples abundant at

41 IH'It U0 per bbl. New crop potatoes by the barrel,
at $1 73; also, for shipment nt SI 13>iSl .50 per barrel.

BEANS—White scarce, with sales at 92 231(43 00 per
bushel.

BUTTER—Sales at locate, as to onality.

BHOOMS—Sales at $2 33 and $2 30 per dozen for com-
mon and $2 73«$3 00 for Shaker.
COAL ANDWOOl)—Stock of coal ample, with reta.i

sales at 12 l-2c, delivered; wholesale at 9344)100—for Pitts-

burgh. Pomeroy coal at 104) Uc. Wood ranges from 91 00 to
91 30 * wagon load, about 9t 00 V cord fo seasoned.
CHEESE.—Receipts and stocks of Western inertseed,

with sales at 104*I0Ht for selected.

IRON, NAILS, PIG-IRON AND LEAD-We quoteby
the quantity as follows: Stone-coal bar iron 314c; charcoal
bariron i\c; all other descriptions at theusual rates. Nails
$3 39393 73 for lOd.and corresponding rates for other sizes

Tennessee Pig-Iron, $33 for No. 1 and 930 for No. 2. Sales
of Brownsport No. 1 Pig Iron at the same on 6 and
8 months. Sales of Salt River Ir.'n. Belmont Furnr.ce at

$33; an advance; Pig Lead at Bar Lead 74714
cents. Per alvic.es from St. Loius, we learn taat Shot
has advanced 3c per bag, and that Lead has advanced l-2c
per lb.

TALLOW—50 bbls at llljc.

GL iSS—50 bxs B. Y. Window do 10x12 at 93 30; 30 bis
do do t2xl8 at 45 23; «0 bxs do do IixI8at (5 30.

NAVAL STORES.—Oakum we quote at lolgiailc. Tar
9i 50U95 00 fi bbl. Rokiu 4250<3$3 «0. Pitch 44 50. Tur-
pentine declinep to <5353 cents V gallon.
OILS —vales from mill at 41 00 for Linseed; and from

store at $1 03341 13 cash. Castor oil 41 20, on 90 days.
L rd oil advanced to 85c. Sperm oil $1 833*l 93; Tanner's
011 423, $26 and $27 per bbl. Sales of white It ad at 4212
>4® 42 33 per keg Putty <®3c.
SEEDS —we quote flaxseed firm at $1 30 per bushel

New striped blue grass 70c. Notang doing in other seeds.
HIDES—Sa.cj of city Flint at 14c; city Cured Dry, Salt

and Flint at 13c round—quotation:
City Oak Tanned Sole Leather 23 cents
City Cuied Dry Salt Hides 12ja cents
City Green 6-cents
„ lwith 23c added for commissions
Missouri Flint

j j cents
Missouri Flint, cliace se ected .15 cents
Mixed Country Hides at lower figures according to quality-
LEATHER—We quote—

Soles, etty tanned.at to 27 cents.
Country do, at a ia z* cents
JEANS AND LINSEYS.—Smallsalesat4I4)42c for Jeaus

and 31 333c for Lmseys.ior negru wear.
LUMBER—The Jealers in this caj have established the

following rates:

Cine Lumber, clear 915 V XI
Do, 2d rate 30 do.
Do, 3d rate ''20 do

Common boards ,|tli

Third rate flooring !".'.'.!!!!! 30 do!
Second rate do 40 d 0 .

No. 1 Pine Shingles ...!!..!!!!’..! !!.!!.!! 4 do.
PROVISIONS is LARD—The provision market is unset-

t e.1 and advancing, mess Pork being held at $20. with an es-
limalcd stock on hand not exceeding 2,500 barrels. The
sales during the week were as follows: Sales Thursday of
190 casks Shoulders at lie, packed; 103 and 80 bbls mess P, rk
taken by a dealer at 919, cash; 300 Hams at I2)4c, extra; 60
bbls Rump and M. O. Pork at 413 50al6 30. Sales Friday
100 obis mess Pork at private terms. Sales of Ribbed Sides
at 12 l-2c.pckgs extra. Sales of Lard from store at It l-2a

12 l-2c. Sales since of 313 bbls mess Pork at $19; 21 bbls

M. O. Pork at 418. Sales of 1,700 sugar cured Hamsat 12.-,

parked. 10 casks canvassed Hums at 12 l-2c packed; 200
pieces canvassed Hams at 13 l-2c, loose; 1,250 sugar cursd
Gams at 12c, loose. Sales of 136 kegs prime Lard at 12 l-2c.

SALT.—Sales of Kennawha at 43c; alum salt 36c; amt
Turks Island at 30c, with a good stock on hand; Liverpool
at $2 00 per bag.

TINPLATE—We quote 91t 73<®S12 per box for I. C.,

$13 303(13 73 for I. X aud *|23$13 23 for roofing.

CANDLESAND SOAP—Firmer, with considerable sales

of Star Caudles at 26;, Stearins at 13>»c, and Urge sales of

common Soup at 42a2 ‘0 per box.

CORDAGE, fee —We quote Manilla cordage at IScts—

market scarce of oiled aad tarred cordage. Sales of baling
hemp twine at 134413 from store. Packing twine we quote
at 23330c.

COOPERAGE. We quote barrels at ft 00; half barrels
at 80c; lard oil bbls at $1 38; 10 gal[on kegs 60c; 5 gallon
kegs 50c bacon casks $1 10.

COTTON s. COTTON YARNS.-No transactions in

cotton, which we quote at 7311c. Sales of cotton yarns at

8. 9 an 1 10c for the assorted numbers. Batting 104311c.

FLOUR AND GRAIN—With a constant demand tbe
market is fully sustained, with sales early in ths week
of 825 bbls Flonr at $6 20a6 23. Wheat at the nulls

$1 05 for all fair qualities. Sales of 640 bbls Flonr at $6 23a

$6 40. There is 110 change in the quotation of Flour or
Wheat at the city mills. Sales of new Corn (in ear) at 30c
10 trade. Old shelled Corn at 30c to trade, and 60c from
stores. Sales of Oats at 20a23c.

GROCERIES—Sales of 38 b. gs Rio Coffee at 12.V. N.
O. Sugar fkir to prime at 8x834c; Clarified Sugar in bbls and
hhils at 9x11c. Sales of 60 bags Rio .Coffee, fair, at 12c;
prime Rto Coffee at 121.4312 I-2c Sales of New Orleans
Sugar, fair to prime at 81*a8 l-2c 30 bbls Plantation Mo-
•asms at lie. Sales of Rice at 7 l-2c. Sales of prime Rio
Coffee at 12 l-2al3e. Sales of New Orleans Sugar, fair to
pmue at 8, 8!*a8 l-*c. Sales of Uu to country at 9a9 l-2c.

Plantation Molasses at 40a41c; Sugarhouse 43c. Rice 7>40.
HLMP.—We hearof no maienal transactions, but quote

the market firm for dew-rotted at $14.54130 per ton with
light receipts. A sale of Tow at $103 per ten.

1IAY.—Prices for baled timothy owing to meagre receipt!
has advanced . with rales from store at 412.

TOBACCO—Market firm. Sales at war-houses Thurs-
doy of 23 hlids viz: 1 at S3 73, 2 at 6 33, 3 at 6 83a7 00, 7 at
*7 50a 8 00, 7 at 8 3(Ja8 83, and 5 at 9 00x9 33. Sales at ware-
houses Friday of 9 lihds, viz: 48 03,48 .0,8 83,6 40, 7 83, 6
60, 7 83, 7 23, and 6 30. 200 bxs Kentucky manufactured To-
bacco, fair tochoice at 18a26c, for Chicago. Sales at ware-
boosess Saturday of 16 hlids, viz: twoat$5 75a5 93; fourat
96 2Ca6 45; three at 7 40x7 80; three at $8 i5at 40; three
at 8 63x8 90, aud one at 9 55. Sales at warehouses Mond6y
of 23 hbds as follow,: three at $3 9j:i6 10; ten at 6 35a6 90;

five at 7 08a7 30; five at 7 S0a7 83,9 03, 10 40 and 11 33. Sales
at w arehouses Tuesday of 17 hhds viz: $6 33, 6 33, 6 GO, 6

75, 7 Ofl, 7 03, 7 63, 7 90, 8 80, 8 80, 8 93,9 00, 9 10 , 9 20, 9 43,
$10 63, and 10 SO.

tVHISKY—Has declined, with a sale of 112 bbis Raw-
early in the week at 33c, and sales since of 108 and 133 bbls
at 32Hc.

FREIGHTS.—The rates of freight to New Orleans are
as follows: Pound lots (0®43c. Dots' oes per bbl 33c. flour
GOr , 'ard 75<t f3c, pork 80c, lard per keg 20c. whisky per bbl
$1 Ofl, tob. ccu per hhd $5 50, mules and cattle $7 a 98 per
head, sheep $1 00. To Whcelingand Pittsburg 23 and 20c
lor pouud freights.

ADDITIONAL SALES.
Wednesday Evening, Sept. 26.

Tobacco; sales n' warehouses of 16 hhds, viz: 93 93,6 40,

$6 SO , 7 35, 7 40, 7 30, 7 53, 7 75, 8 10, 8 23, 8 33, 8 30, 8 30,
$7 85. 9 00, end 10 50. 130 bxs Kentncky manufactured at
I8ai0c. Groceries; sales of 90 bags inferior Rio Coffee at
llall’xc. Sugar; sales of fair N. O. Sugar at 8c. Small
sales of No. 1 Paragon Sugar at 10c; sale of 15 bxs I oat Su-
gar at lfc. Sales of S. H. Molasses at 43a45c. Flour;
small sales of Flour at $6 23. Quotations at mills same as
yesterd iy. Corn; 200 bushels Old Shelled at S5c from store

.

Hay; 6 tons Hay at 412 from store. Brat; 115 bnshelt Bran
at $8 Der ton. Whisky; 80 bbls Rectified at 32)4c. Sli .t:

132 bags Shot at $1 95a$2. Cotton Yarn; rales of do at
73f,8a»)6c. Batting; Salesot No. 2 do a: 11c. Nads; II

kegs at $3 50 for lOde. Iron; 20 tons Belmont Ky. Pig Iron
at $33. Hides; 200 green Hides at 6;—23c commission.
Candles; 50 bxs Keller’s brand p t. do at 13)4e. Gunny
Bags; sales of do at 18c; market firm, and dealers not anx-
ious to realise.

LOUISVILLE CATTLE -MARKET.
Wednesday, Sept. 26, 1835.

The receipts this week of both Cattle and Sheep were
fully equal to the demaud, showing rather an eieess over
last week lor the supply of the market. The majority o
the supplies were from Shelby, Spencer. Meade, Henry
Jefferson, Bullitt ard Washington counties. Ky , and a few
from Indiana and Illinois. Considerable lots 01 Sheep for
shipment have also b-en received The prices of Tattle
and Sheep to butchers, at the stock yards, which we annex
were about at former rates, whde hogs aro firmer, at an ad-
vance.

FRICKS AT NEWMANS.
CATTLE—Good 'at Bullocks and Cows, choice at 7c; fair

at 6c, and rough at 3c.

Hogs—

F

rom Carrolton and Mi'ton, Ky., and Edinburg
Ind.. slop-fed at 5'4 to and choioe at 6c.

Sheep and Lamb*—

S

heep from SI 25 to $2 30; Lamb* at
41 30.

TRICES AT VISSMAN’f.
CATTLE—A few extra sold at to 7c; fair at 5J.J to 6c

and 1 nugh at 2 to 2}4c gross.

Sheep and Lambs—

S

heep, extra at 43, fair at 41 75 to
S2 23, common at $1 to 81 30; Lambs from £ 23 to 42.
Tota' sales at the stockyards 380 beeves, too hog*, and 5*5

She- p.

LOUISVILLE FAMILY MARKET.
Wednesday. Sept. 26 1835.

Supplies rather light. Sweet potat os of good size and
quality arc abundant, good table butter ranges from 30 to
40cis and very scares; fair butter 15«23c. Fresh beef is
selling at 1254c for choice cuts ami 10c for all others. Com-
mon potatoes, are more plenty at 81 60«41 75 per bbl.
Dressed turkics, none. ( hickens $2 00®3 CO per dozen.
Ducks 83 00x44 OU per dozen Eggs 10® t3c per dozen.

Telegraph Markets
• riNciNNAKl, September 26. M.

Flour—Quiet at $6 60; sales 200 bbls. Rye— 130 bushels
sold at 63c. Wheat— 1,300 bushels prime red wheat sold at
41 22. Oats—30c. Whisky—430 this sold at 32!*a32 ,

il
r,

being a decline Coffee—Betlei: 2G0 bags fair and prime at
llVi I2r, Sngar-Dull. and prices nominal. Lard Oil—
Ssles at 90c.

New York, Sept. 26, M.
Flour—Heavy and Is lower; the decline is more percepti-

ble i n Western than State; sales of 6.300 bbls at $7 62a8 for
common to extra St-te; $7 62tsa8 1254 form xed. fancy and
low grades extra Western; $9al0 23 for extra Uenessee.
Canadian flour unchanged; sales of 450 bbls at 47 87a8 75.

Rye flour and corn raeol dull. Grain—Wheat market heavy
and dosed rather easier; sale* 48,000 bushels at 41 70al 90
for red western; $1 83al 93 for red Son'.hcrn; 4 08x2 O8S1
for common to good do; 82 08a2 12 lor white Canadian, in-
cluding 25,000 bm h el h red western for November.

New York Money Market.
The New York Tribune of Monday, the 24th inst , says
There is still considerable acliy ty ra money, but at 7 per

cent it is obtmned without much difficulty oh good securi-
ties Paper goes at 7a9 per cent with a better supply, but
no pressure on the market. The Banks are coing more
paper and lending less on c-ilt.

( Reported for tbe Louiiville Courier
)

COURT OF APPEALS
Marshall—Chief Justice.

SutrsoN, Stites, and Crenshaw—Judges.
Thursday, Sept 28.

The Coart assembled. Present—Marshall. Cb ef Justice;
Crenshaw , Simpson and Stites, Judges,

ORDERS.
Coger rs Bluff. Woodford;
Ford vs Graven. “

Robsou vs Garo, Kent . 11;

Hathaway vs Kisgs, “

Bedirger vs Pint!, “ were argued.

Friday, Sept. 21.

CAMS** DZCIDFD
Clarke vs Clara e. Sheib, . affirmed
Ford vs Graves. Wo diord: **

Fid er vs TnyU r, Manea; reverted.
Bowling vs Same, “

orders.
Iliait vs KiViy's administrator, Rockcastle; ru e to

fl’o recorded hr JStii dsr of the term .„•*
Jacxson vs Pope's executors. Washington:
Thompson’s aouuctstrators vs Jones, “

McCrockUn n Ruth. Ike., Nelson:
Ca pen’rr vs Strother.
Hite rs Hite. “

McManus v* Hallowed. “
K n.-hetoe vs Johnson, “

Stith vs VI onrman Breckinn tfv:
Cara co vs Heldou, Spencer:
Marshall vs Marshall, “

tlrrron v- Wilson. “

'I Itumra vs Smi h . Clarke;
Seme vs Thomas’ executors, Clarke:
Nixon vs Jack, Kent n;
Fuine'l vs Nesbitt, ••

Herrod vs Westcott, Renton;
Miller v» Rlike, Canubell,
Farrar vs Mormun.
Kilson vs Davis, “ were argued.

Satordry, Sept 2.

CAUSES DECIDED.

Carrico ts bedder, Spenc-r; reversed.
Herron vs Wilson. " “
Marshall vs Marsaal'. Spencer; affirmed.

Hathaway vj R.ggs, Keoton,
Miller w B ake. “ “

Bidenser v« Pratt, “ reversed.
Broaddns vs Waller. “ appeal dismissed
Coger vs Shepp, Jessamine; reversed.

ORDERS
Robert vs Ater; Fayette.
Winfrey vs Evans; Adair.
Pyle vs Pvle. Cliri-tian. a
Western vs Pollard; **

Gibson vs M ason .

“

Atil'er v« Burges;; “ werd argued

Monday, Sept. 24
CAUSES DECIDED

McManus vs Hatlowell. Nelson: affirmed.
Cooper vs be*', Estill; do.
Pvle vs Pyle, Christian; do.
Webber t- Burgess Christian, reversed
Ballingull vs Ailer (two -rases) Nicholas; reversed.

Bills to be dism-ssed wi'hout prey . dice
Farrar vs >1 unnar. Campbell; reversed
Branon vs Taylor, Pendleton: do.
Lee vs Rees, sc, Mason; reversed, and amount o

decree teduced to $1,470,
ORDERS.

Jones vs Frazier, Caldwell: argued
McCheiuca vs Thompson, Jefferscn. argued.

Tuesday, Sept 23.

CAUSE* DECIDED.

Hite vs Hite, Nelsi n; effirmed.
W. Crochiervs David, Neisun; affirmed.
Herrod vs Westcott. Kenion; “
Kilgore vs Davis, Campbell, reversed.

ORDSR*.

Henderson RRoed vs Dickerson; Todd.
Calilem er ve Cu ver; Jefferson.
Phillips vs Dorsey;
Ward vs Louisville; “

Bullitt vs Clemen; “ were argued.

Wednesday, Sept. 24.

CAUSES DECIDED.

Phillips ts. Dorsey; Jefferson, affirmed;
C'aldenear vs. Culver; “
Ward vs Louisville; “ ••

Cawley vs. Huffman: Hardin, “

Smith vs. Moorman; Breckinridge, “

Taylor vs. Berry, Campbell, reversed.

orders.
Yonng vs. Some s; Jefferson, appeal, dismissed;
Duvall vs Ballard; "

Smith vs. Davis; “

Skinner vs. Hahn; “
Sale vs Tierney; “
Jackson vs Collins: Clarke, were argued.

AGUE AND FEVER OR CHILLS AND FEVER CURED
By Smith’s Tonic Simp.

aaa iuh perma-
I W three rear.
1 mil where tke

-arable raedk-
eurffehl.

Louiriville Aiii-iciiliinsil Work*.
CORN SHELLERS. Straw-Cut-\\-w^i*.-TZ3iuui lerg. Chums. Steel Flow*. Subsoil

_
1 Flow*, Thermometer ('burns. Ruml
Srrape r$, and two mml four l.or*e

lever-powpr i nrc»uer» for sale m lots to $uit pv^rcUa^rr* by

„
MILLER, WirOATE fc C O.

IJT" Mannfaetonr rorncr Ninth and Jefferson
ly R<N»m opi»<»«ite Rank of LonisTille
sfdfcw)

fefai BO VS* and Youths* line Calf and Kip Boot* madeB exurcbblv for our retail sales, received at

OWiN * WOODS'S.
»ii

CHILD?.’EW Shoe*.—A lar*e stuck embrac-
n«c au eudieMN variety, rece.v ns at^ dfc'v OWES at WOODS'^

BOOTS AS D MIO* S.

J
GENTS* double upper Waterproof and Grain Boot*

received and lor sale at
OWEN 3t WOODS S.

»<3

1‘OTATOE HARVESTERS.
'VV A s >pply constantly on hand and

for s-lc byNslv 1 BY RAM. PITKIN It CO
mMsa2mhhhMmam »2t wind

W HEAT FANS—30 Wheat Fans of tbe most approved
styles, lor sal. by

sjl wlkd BVRAM, PITKIN fe CO

(
'I BASS SEED—All of tbe growth of IS33; Blue Gra-s.
I Orihhrd Grass. Red Top Tm.otby and Clovti Heed,

received and for tale by
«t wind BRYAM, PITKIN h CO.

AfULTICOLE RYE —We have just received another
lvl lot ot 2> bushels of this superior variety 01 Seed Rye.
Price 42 per bushel.
a21 wlfcil BYRAM . PITKIN fe CO.

PENNSYLVANIA THRESHERS.-We aie now pre-
pared t till orders fur the above mach nes without any

delay. For the performance, workmanship, kc , of our
machinea we ran refer to 130 pn chasers who are an* using
machines of our manufacture.

MI-LER. W!*G ATE It CO
(7* Ytannlactory earner Ninth and Jefferson street
C7*Warehouse . pposite Benk of Louisville.

THIS justly celebrated medicine has for many years ms relaired its superiority over all other rente.' es for the —r. —

_

tain, spe-dv mad permwte .t cure u4 Ague rad Fever or l .1 .ts au t Fev .-. whether 01 short »r one -. --5
no case will it fui tueure .( tbe directi »ea are stg.c'ly roltuwed and carried onr _ '
This remedy h.sbeeu extensivel y used throughout the St ites of k.iMt.r, Tenneesoe. Oh o ’-I .

Michigen. Iowa. W.icoasia. iiiinws. Yl aauuri. Texas, Arkansas A aoema. I inu Lo ws uu 11Mi

nrativ cured over ORB KILL10.1 of came, ih all its van.. I 1 rms. m .uy of w ... 1 . 1 *. *n .. ..r .

Stamliax, ant 'ihd resi s’ed all th* usual rente- ie» taist 10 th- co-ietey. aud 1 d l'„. .. . cme fci walrTTiLl
d.rcctioas were properly followed. Sueh is it* invar able success, th t s "ary- of r * _

'

.

medicine. ia various parts of the country, use end prescribe 1 in preference ;o - ,1,
Tlie pubi;e are assured that it isacg July certa.s ia ire effects ate Tonic, hut, 1 «.i

-ao' able
ernes, is psnoctiy innocent ia ail earei or cireninstances and me. be green •» u -was rf IreT
-ated and do icate constitutions without the '.east fe .r w'.iatwer of any unpleasi

'

This msdiaae is composed of articles off the pr.mes: and pur-- — ,,

person, after the established firms of pharmacy (whica Cannes b» said of c •

and Son hwestcra country,) and in this renpect alone is rendered greatly sap* • ,»m - •’ oretmieu aid
sold in the country. ‘ *•**—*» sou

By ite apanout and oosrerfal dm-raoretio pgooories, add"dte it* Tone 1 - .
• * rend.- nraent siine-

rior to quinine and other remedies at a rraeral aad -vpaiar Toi.c m all < * or where Tomes are ec>w-
•« be ed.uini«'»r*d The oropnetor. therefor*, resaee’fh.ly uv.res preeMKm* s s.o he pnhlie senereRv to * ,

hut a fair trial, and they srxil then bo connaeed of its greet «n jenori.y over Mi V her rests Lee now m am for ;be pnt-
poses -pee:fled. _ . _
Perrons living m districts ag coun’ry subject to Ares end F*ver. Ch.Jls nod Fe*er. or Rtlione Fevers would do sell

keeps eappty of tne Tillable reuse ly always ou h nd.

The proprietor ha- now m h.* p .sscsstoathoutiiids of cwrrillca’ee of its ralue.gr*** hr person* who have used it with
manr Tetter* from merchants who na*e veld it large I r in 'he.r country, a* welkas frous me iy rosovctaM* nr twn
who hare used Uia preference to other remedies, attesting it* value.

JOH* J. *.HITH. Proprietor.
si dfewlm WILSON. STARB1KD k SMITH. Wholesale Agents.

R. A. ROBINSON & CO.|
Wholesale Dealer* in Drags. .Medicine*. Paints Oil*. Dye-Srwf*. YY indew-glass. Manufactured

Tshare*. Nuutr*. Llg-.r*. fee.

30* MAIN STREET, NEAR FOURTH. LOUISVILLE. KENT! CRY.
A RE now receiving : verv large ind r.o apfote assortment *t' good* m their line, 1* whmk they mv t* the attei • on
an. of Dreqaeta. Fm-siemnw mneehansa. fed deaiers generally. 1

riun. All kinds of country produce recieveJ ia exchange or on account of debt 1 due us sepTwe

*-s ».i vsr where Tomes are pro-mr
* *id he nublic generally to (res ,t
Jthor rs ue Loo now m an* Is* ths pm-

otve prompt aad carefhl attoa-
vopTwe

1835. FALL TRADE 1833.
N KWLA > I>. Ill ii || EM A CO..

433 UAJ.U STB CRT,
AA/OULD reepocttuiiy tame this method of injoiuu g

their tneada aad ta* public generally, tin
hwe now 10 store a Tory large and complete s ock 01
Fancy and Staple Dry Goods. Varieties and Notions Tkeir
assortment consists a pari as follows:

1(0 cases fancy Prints.
33 black, purpio aad blue and white do

,

20 “ fancy and black G.ng iams,
45 “ bleached Shirting ufe Sh**t l»gv
8 “ “ ami colored Drum,

33 “ Mouslin de Laiaes, all styles;
3 “ Cashmeres;
7 “ French aad Cagliafe Merino*.
5 “ Oil Chintzes;
5 “ fancy aud biack Caasimeret;
18 “ black and bloa Satinet’s.

175 pieces biack. blue, greeuand brown Broadcloths:
Is bale* Negro Blank*!*;

275 pair blue and drab coat, do.;
25 cases P a d Lins*vs,

250 pieces black and fancy Latter*;
35 bales red. rell w and white Flannels.

yil dozen net Sturts and Draws »,

z3 bale* Bed Ticks; all widths and prices;
33 “ brown aud fine brown Muslim

Toeether with a good supply of every other article usu-
ally kept in a Dry Goods orvxnotv store, to all of which
they invito tb# at'entioa of buys is. feeling assured that
they can offer them unusual :adacamenta They will he
receiving new goods dai.y, sad intend keeping their stock
completo throughout the season

NEWLAND. HUGHES fc CO..
?13 w3kd South side Msin b-tween 3th k 6th at* •

Carriage Factory.

CONAWAY fe NORTHCOTT.
C \RR1AGE UANUFACT URF. KS,

Southeast Center ef Main and Prentoa Streets.
LOUISVILLE. KY .

- v . HAVE sow oa he*J aud are constantly mak-
if— lg Carriages of every description, ia the in< »t“ m— approve style and finish, wh.ch, for durabil.’j.

cheapness, aad elegaac* of workmansh p. cannot be sar-
pnssed in the East or West.
The attention of the public, a* well as stranger* visiting

the city, is respectfully invited to examine our stick
We warrant all work of ear mail, lac' are for one year.

(T Kepeiving done with neatness umI despatch.
je2tdkw3m

FINE GOLD WATCHES

Walnut Hill Female Intitule.
'T’i 1 1 meriteturn a ,1 o* ---opened oath* thud Mucfev
• w! 9*i>’e$nb«»r n+x* I <s«*ica to a«tvt$ au mr «Mr-

RU4I MK..M** i WHUy fit <»«
Ol l tie phOuf. ii« b GsillUtl 11$ •• C.u'lt, u|$itMlt MMd
'-*mv+n.rnt m 00 tru«n $ ar« boanulol and hicfcjv »a»»ov-

1 +*. IhmMm - .»»*« <4 .>•**, «ol*ia Xmm l mo*.
allies non L«i >fe.ua ihe R c mend tonpilit, bo-

art. *»•>»# hr .

1

I >1 a ru n and jr caitrraM
,

• 'mutry. umi .•tu.nrh*.. «* >r >ia kaaiikn«t*.om. B$i. § j*>
o«i«l iBtafroHo .1 k»iic« f< ua *4 . u< <lui/ietia| oi
-4K.taai.iM* 1 n/ iHRurw **i a towa «r mTy. Sk i.tal aad

|

Aitle Uiacaarsw.u aa«ai>io>aoaa AfeoRiaaLa m tW diifar-
I rot iJepaiiiuvat* «»l tb« r . «ol |a adotioa ta m>m wli»

I

t'lnaii* tlla ftffl »f hi ancia«u( tlody presented Ml U$
I «mi,I wiu itoit$ » si# my t .au y a ei*aa a# j

|

faliei » hux* cma;»uried i)ai( aradrm.eai raaraa. feat
’•tto ta par»ue a enurwot r«ali»f m Huturi aad
Fuiita Luarature ia»*y Will also ,*m a*s ua$if of
prrlart.ax fer-tr iiKm^ge .dome m >Ix Faat ftcM.dl.
•*aa 1*1 t Uu bmw' accuapt * -rd Iraan«r> la tua eoMatrr. wdl
b« at lUa U«40m ol • nai <i«pa.rt mmut

It wui 00 my ana !o«.rv Atr tb$ standard of ftatto «d«-
ca .ou. ana toadord to pupil* eoauaUMioar car* «draa-
ta«aa equ^ lo lUuaa eajoyad in feui «a*t» ra wckamim to
rx*n»mo ,n eihseut. and wail aducatod

J. J. dt LLOCK
mas ru st9Not or tit Koirnu.

Bonrd and I muom $!M M
KXTBA aas.Xl.HZS A.XD i.'HAD«kS

Mu*c gj* pg
Use uf instrument * to
French an
Drawing aad Fainting.... 1, •#

on* leu 10 he paed in a .vane*.
Tir Address Yt sine: Hu I. near Lexington Ky.
mil* glnwawtec.*

keatuck) School of Rcdiciie*

TB MBSmlkSnsnim eg this merit limn will hema an Wed-
nesday. Oct-iper zt st, east routine* until tke end eg

8" ebruary . witb tbe . allowing .ocultv

BENJ. W DUDLEY. 34. D. E meritu* Frofosae* *4
Anatomy end surge* y.

JO.sHU A B. FLINT. Yl. D . Pr-ieeenr ef the Fnnm-
pies ansi Frset.ce ol Surgery.
HENRY M. BULLITT, M. D .Frefaeeor of Pbye.oloey

sod Fa.hology
ROBERT J BRECKINRIDGE. M D. . Prolessor ef

Anaiomy a d Climrai Sur ery.

CHARLES W. WRIGHT II D . Professor ot Malerm
38ed.cn and PtMrmacs
JOSEPH O. NORWOOD, 38. D . Professor ot Cham-

miry.

JOHN HARDIN, M. D„ Piofeseor of Ohe'etnee and
Diseanoe at w omen aud Children.

DRY GOODS, CARPETING
AND

furmshlm; house.

DURKEE, HEATH & CO.
HAV fc in oior® their full s ock of Dry Goods, Car-

peU, aud >'uroish.n$ Goo .s.a.l or wh.ch ba*« been
KetriCted witli the moat careful atteuUoa lo the * ants m
eusicmera m Liuisrille and the surruundiii^ country.
Our Kt ’Ck h an ati been purchased dirtedy oi tup manu-
fartu/ers, mcludin^ Ame .ean labric*. and our Komifn
>'aacy Goods dire* tir .u.poriea by ourneivew. which ea^
bies us to offer inducements touur cuhtuneit in the.r pur*
ebaea ot everychiny iu our uae, that they cjnnoi reritize
iu any house m ihibCtty, and uenve noKU^enfr A.lv.iut.i^ws
by purchasing of any house in the Ea>t. We are deter-
nnnetl that ou pam» a.iall be *pare«l in trying to please tne
tastes aud suit tbe wants of o«>r customer'.
Our itoeit uf Drena Goixlscu . i-iqo all the moat modern

sty iee ot nen Fancy au t P ain Silas amt .Satin «». Ilanuus
Caabmcrcs, Fia.u ami rtititeii DeLamcN. Lustres. Bontba-
Ziiies aud Gala Flaide. including ».vervth.n 4 m American,
Eutthsh and Frencn Prints anu Giu^nams.
our siuc* ot Cloaks are ail ot tne latest and most im-

proved Pari* sty tee. manufactured under oor owu d?rec-
tiOUN and •-Xpre-'siy iur our own trade, with aiar^e Aasori-
infutoi Shaaiaui all varieties tor ra.l and Winter wet
Our asssjr m«rut of Lac«s and fcmoroidenes cumbiu *

eveqr var etyuf muno/acture an a style mat can be found
in tfcurope. u -get er wxtu all tue novelties in Lac* *j»d
Wro’ieht Kveuiug D. ewses. We also keep coasts utir on
hand, every variety of Curtain Goods m Lace, Salt u'De-
LaineSpBrucalei, Worsted and Cotton DamasKs. Colored
Shad*** Hattaud Wh.te ilol ands.
Spsc al p uns is taken in our L nen stock, to purchase

none bat sucu brands as are known to be the very i»e$f.

and oar casroinurs can »:wn.» and at our bouse everythin*
emhrucrd iu House forniBhinr Goods, irom .Napkins to a
BM Linen and Co. ton Slieetintr.
Gloves nud ilusieryat' every description, from an infant's

to Ladies’ aud Gen’-’.cau always oeioum with nv. aud we
take great uleasuie in mvr.ing cumou.sis to the inspect.on
of our s ock of Li-dws' and Gluts' Aid Gloves of the best
braud r.orn, (Baious) all the colors and sizes hnv us been
seifeted by ourseives. and >ur name put inside or every
pa:r b7 the manuftetarer, we ie«l fonhaen: we are oiler-
mg an artice to tbe community tuat ex .not fail to give en-
tire satisfaction
Carpets and Karniching Goods of the best manufactures’

in th^ir numerous vane les. are kept constantly oa hand,
ami we offer the largest and most varied assortment of
Carpets of any house inthc West, seitc ed with the great-
est rare as to styles, qualities, an * p ices.
On Cioths of the must superior qua ilies. and well cured

by age. can be found m our slock, all w>dt as, from J to 24
leet wide, together with. Rugs. .Mats, Crumb Cl »ihs, and
ail other art.ries combined m the trade
Terms cash with one price only, aud no deviation.
sap30w3m DCRKfcfc, H LATH fc CO.,

lu7 Fourth street, between .Market and Jefferson*

SCHOOL BOOK EMPOKIOI,
>*0. 521 MAIN STREET, BELOYV THIRD.

YVEBB, GL1L fe LITERING
I
NVITE the attention ol echo! axe, teachers aid country
mvreuanis to iheir large anu varied aaso i meat ot Scnool

books, Stat.ouery and Paper, cheap tor ca$h.
$12 ufcwfce

J. VON BORlilES fc tO.r
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Cloths, CuBriiiuei'V’*, VumIiuky, Ac.,
AND ALL SORTS OR

TAILORS’ TRIM MINGS, fcC.

CALL tue alien.ion ol coontri and ci^y merenants to
their assortmen of guoot uow in »toie.

rte.ng i he omy House w h.ch exclusively pays their atten-
tiou to such gooUa as boioog lo geutaemeus wear tney d ti-

ter tiiomseivcs that luey arc be.utr able to sal.siy tue de-
mauu ox custoi..er» iu lout descnp.h n of goods luan tne
mujorny ot other nou»e* atU4 dfcwsmsi

BAHLliT WAITED.
U’l! pay me uiarxlt price in rasu iurcuu.ee toirley
v» iiHai x m.V D;
oifl ilkwlmia* Corner Teaiu qua 31a.m. reels.

KTBWUBR M KSLKH>.
HUHBe. VvAl.KhH fc CO Oder lor <va*a during the

oreseui fail aud uext spring an uuusua.iy laige aud
VsiTscd d»Mi; i.u^ut oi k'lu.t.urusaOieuUi 1 ree<i. Shrubbery,
fcc , all of thou own grow th, ueaitny, vigorous auu of goJrt
size , at prices as ubtiHi ns sucu trees uu be hao in the
Umlfd Mates, na- lug established a peiinaue >i Nursery,
tney will spare no paius lo g*ve on wno may give luem
oruers peiiect aulislactiou, aud will be giao that persons
desinug aiiytuiai' m in* ir liue wou.d call and see tor meiu-
$eives. Aiioicers must oe accompan.eu oy cash or go d
reierence on short liiue. lie active Caia*ogues anu
price* can be ha . g aim by appncfeiion to ns, adoie»*eu lo
Williaur>uu Puaiomce, Jeueifeksn coui^, Ky., euclosiug a
postodice stamp, or lo our ageuts, .fluuj fc i> uc .auau. Main
street, near the Gal. House, L u,sv..>e. uur Nui series
a/e U m.ies iroin tne City, ou tne t raualorl Kai.road.
The lea hag articles ui o r stoca cuus.si or

20.0o0 to 30,901* A; pie frees, biaudards aud Dwarfs;
« iHiu Peacr j rees ( »troug and well grown;
l.OfeU standard Pear?.
3,o«m Lwau Pears, 1 lo 3 years old, eitra fine,
2,t*odMauuard aud iiwarf Cherries, (JO varieties.)
Plums, Apricots, Quinces, fcc.;

2‘J.uju czt iwoa Giape V lites, I and 2 years old;
le.uhO fcvergreeus, of vurioos sizes, ueailhy and well

formed.
Also, geuuine rted and Ye. low Antwerp Raspberries,

Strawberry Piauts auu nue Hybred peipetual Kuaes.
mu* dbfcdtawtucilfcwl

BEAfUiiKASS FA K 71 FOK NALL.
1 will sell the Farm oa whir 1 I reside, situated on

g^Hp.he souta fork ui uvur^rjo, abou. eigut umei
- uui 1 be c.ty, near the liardxiawn turnpike. It cun*
tame about life acres uf nr»t quality iauii The im-

provecnen s are -<>ud. I will sen on accuiouiudaling terms
or exchange for city pro^er.y. Per^ous wisaii* to pur-
ciia«e will ui cuursfc w it iii to nuts tae prupeity—nonce fur-
ther description is unnecessary.
sl7 altffcw 1 ^ RICHARD COX E.

FOK SALE.
Jfct- A small Farm in Oliiaiim co iaty, l)i mile* from
40BB3<nit‘>'s staliou. cuula.iiraq ltLS acre*, three-fourth*

SiiiHtl 1. 1 . 1

1

racul iVatiuu 1 Uu luiprusenian.s cou-
s.st ui a co.afuriab e log house wea’aei hourUvd. with

nrrsssaiy o'lt-bailJiogs, xooa well of a ater in the yanl
iirius —one-tiurii cash, balance in one ami two years

with interest.
Apply on the premises to WM R. WARD,
*22>-eo04 kwrj» HENNING k sPti.D

BENJ A. FLOOD,
Veoitiao Blind and Sbow-rase Maker,

> 0 d l. Third Street, near Main.
ai’.2.3 me*w

I
x^ANCY PRINTS — li rases of the newest styles Fan-
cy Pnuts, received this uay and for saie hv

»27d*w J AS. LOW fc CO.
\1 N DELAINES,—20 cases printed De Lames,
a* I handsomesiyles, received this dav mud fur Kale bv

JaS. LOW fc CO..
s27 dfcw 411 Main street.

Sundries —
*0 cartoons Jaconet. Ed ging and Inserting. haudNAiae

sty les;
14 do Jaconet Binds;
IU d» De Hege Tr.mraiug,

Received this day and fJt sale by
s27 dfcw „JAS LOW fc CO.

Lace worked collars —
iuo Lace worked l uhars, assorted styles;

pairs Under Sleeves;
Received this day and fur sale by

SEW ING MLK.—Jt'O lbs li'ac* .SewiugSilk received tfcis

dry and for sale by
_s24jffcw JA S. LOW fc CO
rpRI VIMINGS.

—

1 -> car uunsculored Moue An*iqne 1 rimming*;
J# <lo black do do do;

Received this day and for saleby
Sdldfcw JAS, LOW fc CO-

BOOTS, SHOES, l.VD BKOOAVS.
s U V W E are now receiving our Eall andwAR Wn. ter ret ork, co npris ng everyihinsW ml! r boot :»;.u Shoe l.ue, which we have^™^^^"
* G^l"* i‘ cted and had made to order in the very best

.or our retail
trade, to which we invite the attention of onr Ineiuls be-
fore buving. and will endeavor, by offering goods at low
prices anu close attention to business. 1 o p>ease all.

tS dfcw OW EN fc WOOD.

GENTt* fnc * Tench Calf and Kip Boots justre-
fnccived and for sale at oar usual low prices.M OWsN fc WOODS.

ri 1 • , 1 t 1 o
1 ' '

Fashionable Jewelrv .$«. .a.wawawaw wwreoiz jf. i,rm. rnnx «

l!UMI 1 lIRDTIlil!
ISO. S3 FOIKTH STREET,

BETWEEN MAIN AND MARKET
Louisville, Ky.,

fN'VITF. attention to thoir stock of Gold aad Silxer
A Watches, every variety ot qualify aad pne .

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY.
Diamond Pins, Drops and Hines. Cameo. Mosaic. Geld.

Stone, Enameled, Carbuncle, Flaia and Miniature Fine.
Drop 1 ani Rm{«, Bracelets, Hands.Seais and Chain*. Guard
Vest and 8 sb Chains. Chatelaine-. Lockets, Sets ai Jewel-
TJ. Coral aad Jet Goods,0 >ld Feusjtpoctaclas, Pam-aa.voa,
Sc ssors, Thimbles. Needles, Keys, kc.
Slt-vza Wm- hpoons. Fork*. Kn.vee, Goblets, Cap*,

jewels, kc.
Plated Wa«z—

B

askets. Wait re. Spoon*. Forks. Tea
ieu. kc.
('Locks—Always on hand tbe largest assortment ia tke

city, wholesale and retail.
Our W atch maker, Mr. J.R. Esterls,known aa tke eldest

and nest nt the city, always at his post.
gr PartwulsrattoHtioa(isen to the repairin, at Clocks,

Jewelry aad Silverware.
N. B We have receatly added to oor hosue ss a Sliver

ware Manufactory. We are prepared to fiU orders.
sit dfcw

Joy to the World

!

PERRY DAVIS’
VEGETABLE PAIN KILLER,
t
jiORthe entire erad.cntiou ofa‘1 Pun—ex’eraal aud iu
’ term! remsdr. N > iiinuv should he without it One

twenty-tire cent hot le - ill do more to court ion yon ol its
efficacy than all the adrertisemeats in tue world
The greatest remedy of the day i* unquestionably Perry

Dans Pa. n K.Her, for tae .nets it relief. >f all name scalds,
bruises, fe, aud for pains in the stomach aud bowels. It is
used with eocoorennq success is sadden eltaets of Cholera
aad Cholera Morbus. No family should pretend lo keep
house without it always by them.
As aa internal remedy it aas uo equal, tacases of Cholic,

Summer Comolaiai, Urspeps a. Dysentery. Astiana. ind
Rae mantissa, it will curs m uae a.ght, by takinf it uriei-
imllv. and bathing with it freely.

IT IS TH E BENT LIYa.HEYT IN AMERICA.
Its action lalixs magic whoa exloraaily applied lo bad

Sores, Burns, Scalds and Sprains.

For the Sick Headache aad Toothache dea t rail
to Try it.

IN SHORT, IT 19 A PAIN KILLER. -

The Pam Killer we would adsise every nee to keep by
them. It has bean tb Toushlr tested, and pr >ves

A POSITIVE REMEDY AGAINST CHOLERA?
It b.s cured cases where almost every other remedy h *

flu ed—its pleasing effect., are felt immediate'y niter !.ik.n*
ou* doe*; itwiilcure.moet an v case .a Cholic or Rowel Com
plaint, by t.iluaf it ia sweetened water.

ttti4‘uauatic Funis are Quielrtl, '

Ry hat hint freely with:’ For Cuts, Bruises, Sores kt.ncs
of Insects, apply ;t. and a cure will lollow. iy For full
directious procure the "People's Pamph'ot/’ w^ieb va i can
base trails of most aar Druggist in the Union. They all
sell the Painkiller,
if the Paiu Killer will he freoly

Given to Hones with th< Cholic,
It will ravanaoly cure them. We have soon maicv cared

by its me when they have been prououn- ed past cure Al-
so or Sor-uas aad Galls, there ia nothin* knowa n*t.er
For tue Chou : in Hor**e,gi*e> ouaca ,a mo aaaes and wa-
ter. aad repeat the dose until relief is founu. We have
known many a noble Hors saved bv its timely ase.
Every day brings us letters amt certificates of its wonder

fnl (Wire*. It is extensively used oa the Oteamboat, >n our
Western rivers; they all seep a supply by them as a remedv
far Chuleraandotaer diseases so prevalent during the suiu-
mer months
COT We refer the iff! eted to the certificates in the Peo-

ple's Pamphlet, aad a thousand sim.lar ones m our posses-
sion.

THE PATRONS OF THE PAIN HILLER
Will be cautions ia buving to always obtain the New

Dress, in flat, pannei bottles, with fine steel engraved luoel
on each side of the bottle, one. ourfiote of hand, winch w*
issue as our hligatioa, aad to counterfeit which is held lo
be forgery by the laws ot the United States. This change
n putting up the P un K ller was made lo protect us a»>
the community against a vile imitation of old style put up
at St. Loais last year There 11 no genuine oid style ia the
market, aad you are only safe in buying the new dress, which
IS also packed in botes with fine engraved labels am each
end of the box, and in each box ou* circular, anting a;
length the new uress
We would take it as a great favor, if anv imitations of tb*

genuine should be offered, that *e may be nontied of tb*
lact. J. N. HARRIS . CO.. Uiacio rati. Ohio.

Proprietors for th* Westers States.

Sold by J. B. Wilder k Bro.. Louisrille. Ky.
" W.lsou. Starbird k Smiik, do do.
“ R. A. Robmsou k Co., do uo.
“ J. M Mills, Frans for'. Ky.
“ Geo *. Norton. Lexington. Ky.
“ W. W. Berry fc DemoviTle, Nashville. Yean.
“ D C Wilder fc Co., Memp is. do.
“ Bearden a Oldham, Knoxville. do.
“ J Wright a Ce . New Orleaaa, La.

And all respectable druggists and dea.*rs in this mty and
Union au4 dfewffim

THEIR MERITS ARE STILL THE SAME
VOTW ITHsTANlHNG saltpetre and gunpowder axe
.v . ind ee——B hmfepm , The orien-
tal Sovereign still hold, fast to what has already been won
by acknowledged merits, and the indications are that ere
long all hisr.valt aad opponents will be compelled to y eld
to his triumphant supremacy.
That mobster that in uow going abroad o’er oar land, and

in the most cruel manner laying violent hands upon our
citizens, abating all the ambition out of th, m. and calling
himself Fcvar and Chills, is banished wherever this Or ea-
tal Sovereign manes his appearance Fever and chills,
w th nil the other enemies of human health, arc at ke
swept away from the abodes of n.aafc ind
These great Oneatil or Sovereign Balm Pills soon nern-

tiate ’hsmieivvsia the confidents of ail who rar trir.
RAYMOND k PATTEN

Agent* for Louisville.
A. S. BURLEIGH a BRO..

Proprietors for the South aad West. New Albany. Ind.
•26 dRw

VIR§.C. SELLIGEK.
St. 489 Market Street, bet. Third aad Fcarth,

South side.
HASiustrece ved a fu.l supply of Fall aud Win

j—^ ir Millinery Good,, eon* ,ti g of
White nod colored Straw Bonnets.

kAw* All kinds ol Satin do;
Dress Cape and Head Dresses, all kinds.
New style Moire Antique Heao Drees;
Cloaks. Capes, ne.

Bonnets anu Capes made o order at short notice.
I will sell -re.y cheap at wnolessie or r tail.
*27 dlmawi MBA C. SELLIOEB.

GRATIS ’

Just Published: A New Discovery ta Mediciael
J"Jtjidtfl a few words on the rntionnl treatment.
/JdSflA* '• flout Medicine, of Spvimniorrhen, wdL— Locsi Wenhnvss, Nervous Debtl ly. Lew
blrnla# Larsilnde, Wenkneaaef tb* LiaWa»— .mdeposition tad Incapacity for Mud v and La-
bor.bnUi.esa of Apprehension. Loss ot Memory. Avervioo
lo homely. Love of Solitude, 1 nudity, Sell-Distrust. Dn-
ziacss. Hc.dach*. Iavoinataiy D.wtnries. Pa ne in tne
Side, Affection of the Eyes, Pimples on ths Face. Sexua.
and other Infi mine, in man.
FROM THE FRENCH OF DR. B. DE LANEY.
Tba .mpoitnat fact tnat t.iess alaiaing comp. aims msy

easily be removed w.tbo ui medcihe, is. in hie>a>a .tract
cloaily ovu-oosiiai d. aad the entirely new and bighlv
anccs,siui iirainioai. aa adoptad by the noth. r. luln cz-
Dla.atil, by mean, of wb ch every ore is eaah ed Ur enre
him sell per. get it. at a at tt a least possible cost, avoiding
thereby ill the adveitised nosirums ol Ihedny

8* nt loony Bodies* giaim, and |o I Ires in a sealed en-
velope by remm.ng (poal pau) iwopostoge stamps o

.. _ ... DR. B DELANEY.
M3 4kvtn* Bo- 17. Lupeaard ,tre, t New Ywk.

AdCHIF B UOOK.M. D . Demonstrator oi Anatomy
Clinical I.aetnrea at the l.omanlln Manno Hiwpual

twice* week.

the loss lor the luii course of lectures smouat to $ 103 ;

Mstr k .nation fee (le be paid once eoiyl $3; Dissect.a*
ticket $l«. rirsdumiou loo S23.

K J BitECKl NKlriOR, Doan of the Faculty
v-ofiog* Buildrog, oor F l/th and Grooa streets;

a025 dlk—now

GARRIAGES.

GREGORY fe MAURY.
Managers of the Kentucky 8rate Lotteries
scHtnzs ro* the win istiio octobee *. 1133
Monday

Capital .

Monday
Capital

Tuesday ..

Capital
Tuesday ..

Capital
Wednesday

Capital
Wednesday

Capital
Thursday .

Capital
Thursday..

Capital
Frida?

Capital
Friday

Capital 2 of
Saturday.

Capital
Saturday .

.

Capital

44.000,.

. . .. 321.006

.... 49 000.

’..'.‘..*35,000

3 of 93.000...

7.7 *23.500 .7.

*8 000 ’.

7.7 4HI .OOO .'

*4.000

. *-40.000 7

..October I.

Ticks s 4236
October i.

Tick* fiat*
...October*,
Ticket. *| *c
Oetobe? l
T,cle.i*j 6fi

. Octuber 1.

T.’ ke' « * • j#
October 3.

Twhoi- *!• i *
.October 4.

• T'Chelsfifl 66
October |.

Tickets *566
. October J,
Tickets 43 M
October A
Tirkrtsfii M
.Ortuberfi.

.T.ckere fit CS
. .Octobei 6.

Tickets 41*.
iX We would call the attention of the puhhc to the ah >veWWW**, which for br.Iliaacy will vio with »,,, KUaal 0j_

GREGORY fc MAURT are the sol* menagersoftb* Kea-tuckv Loiter es.
^ uvuas an

fy-For Tickets or parts of Ticketa, addre- the managersAU correspondence strictly confident.*!, end ;b* PrunedDrawing will be mailed to all persons sending orders.
CT’Poatage pra-pa>d on all answers to orders, also on alldrawings sent by mail.

**’

reorder* from the countrv promptly attended to mtdrosi

‘rttdkw « GKEBtiRYfc MAURY

A NKW fc LYRGE NIOUH JUNT RECEIVED
H AVING rei iraed from t ie East, who, • we ha*

failerud f. uur uwnaad utd«r aauuifec.ur m null
Uhii Meoeni uaor > n$$t oi rarr«M«, eoaaiiai *if

CfewoN, tofa In,
ItoGAaways, PhtiutJB,

fci d« Nnei, SUiftini Top • «§*>••,
Ope« Sfa.ki9fcfce-.fc0.

Tke eoerbe* ot *ar omm fcfcke, aad are worreeied. fc

jfuoniiict Dure^ikciMe ui»ttr)eai«4 kjr any otfcr a t»«

PtTMoas watk n« le perekeae eemeffeeere reipert felly ve-
t|«Ntc<t ui cfc! umI tunin# uur ftoeft. Oe. warefceeae is
Nn. aP. Third street. «.ow M**a
>Uw4fcd III Kfc. HAIGHT fc WHFKLKR.

READ! READ!! READ!!!
V> l> POA DER.

LouisviLtr. Kz . flept. 1L 1434.

DK. HURLEY —Dl »« ‘in: Il pvosmo -uaoore pioam
are toadd my LesUZbony to ’ho already powerfol array o4
cernferates in fovor of yonr farsapn ilbk. For a long tim*

I have - ufsred witU general dokslity. rx’ivne — -aknwrr

and entire prostration of the system. From my neaal

We.ghl. which to M0 poomia I foil offto 1*3 premia Dnnag
thi* tun* I antlered muck, and had recourse to sow ral

ruuanni privo asJ.nui. th .akiag I was gemg into a rapta

decline I coaseatvd, from kbo recommvadatM.ii ot my
aaodics’ man. to give your .-arsapar. i a « fair tr at. .hough
coafeas I and l.ttio farih at tbs time thaSit woa.d aBbrd
acy more relief than tho other proacnpfevacaad mediciacc

i

I bad tahea. Judge then of mv satiaiaorioa ca finding my
apiieti'-e improving alter t as rag a few dnooa. aad aaforo I

ha>l finished bo first settle aa addxuaa to my wcigbl ot'

fivu sod a half panmis. aad still raertaatug. I foal myself
fully recovered aad gaming in fleab—leol capable ct unde r -

going *1 mast any innan of work aad tatigae. My m»
pie xi on is clear, aud of a hem thy baa. ami I foal altogether

like a base mau. In fact, tua improvement yonr karsapa-
rilia bus made ia mo appears a mu t Ilka a aurade. sad
astonishes hot i tbe Doctor aad mv friend*. 1 would ro-

commend it iu tb* vtroegest terms to all w*o suffer

Ever gratefully yours, G. ARBY
We take pleasure, and feel it ear datv. to endorse the

foorve statement We have snows in* man. aad can testify

to ibe benefits ke derived from Harley’s Sarsaparilla.

JAS MITCHELL,
EDWARD c HALMER.

sit dfifewlm Leaiev.llo.i8 v.

MILLINERY.
MRa J. A. BEATTIE rospoelfeHy mforme tbe pub-

lic ;hu4 sb* i* now oifoniag a new ami splendid nock
of

Paris •fliiliacry,
embracing a tomplete assortment of tbe nebost aad
.rent goods ia ths n.*ie ever brought to ’ bis market, amt

consisting id p ort as ..11owsi
t.iv.aat French Mara, new styles;
Fine English and American Bonnets;
R.c-1 Ik.boon . Flowers aud Fiumee;
D. c*s Caps ..ad Head Drsoaes;
Embroidered Conan aad sleeves;
Real Mou.iea do ueg
Mouiama do da. black aad while;
R cb Kmbro dervu Vaadykev;
Ladie, do koaos.
Imams* do do, alegaat;
La-t. os' bo Sk.»ts. very rich;

. Reai Foml aad Y a.nucleuses Laces, from fits to at
coots per yard;

Embroidered Handk fs and Fillet Mils;
arch Drvas I runmugs, aew styles;
Fans, L oufos aad Ha r Brushes;
Choice Perfumery and Uoome4.es;
Beside* Bonnet Materials ef overr devenaGoa

A" of wa.ch wni be disposed of row tor cask.CrOma Hateami t ap* made to order,
orders promptly aad larthimiy filled.iuiiv filed.

,
*R8 I Y- BEATTIE.

•11 deodliakwt No fog Fourth street.

iYHY FEMALES SIFTER in HEALTH
THK M.YKHIKD WOMAN 8

PIUVATE MLblCiL 10MPLM1N,
BY DR. A. M. MAURJCKAV,

Professor if Diseases of Women.
One Hundredth Emiion (500,04)0) 18 mo., gp 250.
A standard work of established repstatma foaau r t

in the catalogues ef thegraat Trade Sales eg New
York. Philauetpbia, ami other cities, aad

sold by the pnar pel b .oksetivrs

in tb* United Staten
EVERY woman eaa here discover, by eempanag her

own symptoeia w.tb those described, tba altars, char-
acter and ca— so el’ her com. Is rat, and be spared meeh
anxiety aad suffering, as well aa tba r

1 , -
, m

maamg hsowa te. or aiahmg raqauy oi, a >h> sraiam .a re-

spect lo the uoadie' css ail meals in wh.ch aba n inbisst.
The wife -boat Lccomrag a awiber baa oitaa sees of ra-
-tr id ion aad acme* .a respect u. he: Hitastraa, stick Ike
Will here tat Thisbeok tella her what is th* matter, sad
tails bar what lo e* for it. ia ampin bat classic wants, aad
»ueb ov sO* caa understood.

Ihime saflonag Hum uiistractiaas or urega.airties pm
cu oat to ue.itaai, syuem, or from tioufsn tTxai
(faluag of tbe vutd) or fromr. cafe stats, wui car a find

ia its pages iba means ol preventive. 1 t,h i 11 g rv.

ltof.

Much J. stress of m:ml. m well a* '.bouseads poena, only.
Ofofit bo sevou to every hoaoaao. if tbemmpgoo. raw, ap-

raiher suttoi :hau rwaui or comseree ws a sv«a a mviin 1
uvu.a respoci u> . ompivinu Meaner ta ta* * w,
ia * copy ot rife m airiest W usva's Fr.vot* Meumi

Cou.poa.uo, ' very iscui* five a nhymciea that haowsaad
dew .oss aer sv«ry sympiom. lee.iag sad iiimsai »

M .it- U oomnrai a si At RT.
*-* "*w xfanagsis Keutucky State Lottery.

NOTICE.
Jv t? c rntek field.I.eroy C. Daa'ev,

Polfor Allen, formerlyw.dow of John Piaca, aad Wary
nood. sn l tv of Richard Hood, will hearsomothmgtothsir
advantage by sailing at ihia office *15 Jifew3

The Green River IIoiq to Lfaw,
k'i’—A I —fob to 1 soso the above house for a term .rfyears.KE 11 ** ’’tflbfoJ ia Hardyvillo, Hart county. Ey.. 5 mi.es
gs-om south of Green river br dre. upper pihs, know* aseresa nvor Poat'.ffica. teal souse, whoa farshsd. wul bt
large aad commodious for a public house. Also mveral loti
ia laid town to soil. B Iarksm ths. rarpoatars. kc . aro in-
vited into oar aawly laid off Iowa
tridlfewtf W H. L. RENFRO. P. M.

IExtract of a letter from a gcuUsmaa IB Doytea.O }

_ . „ „ Dsvroa. Ray t, imu
Dr. A Yl. >1*6 iv xu—MyDear mr—My was ae uooa

psiesp bt« sii.kiug iu. ss.ms three years ag more, in - rase
sacs oi greet xuguifo ui sudsrut; wins mouths Bolero

*o*i d-rriag CiMuiuciusui; every ,ucc ss.vo oa# Sur, sad
more doo i.taxed ara* ;rrust rated her. pairing box iih .a im
raineat daugsr too ** TB t amm,i|
uf. i supposed tael tuts s aie ef ta*ax* wa* alri ir . aad
rvs.gaeu rays. If .o meet the worst, i uoard year a*efe
h.ghly suOsee of, ss cuuiraie.ag subm matters rsai mag my
ca***. Un ras receipt ehd perusal i cuuuut exprue >— youIra
.surf .1 afforded ray d. stressed ,au tag ,oy tta pan
mpaxied to my w*ie. oa earuiug taei tae greatdraeosory uf
» a ifoa-.moaaz provsled a remedy, it ooeaed a proe-
p-ct to me whw . 1 utt.e ,-oaeeivsd was orat e. But lev
u*. ere ea*K er yoar wuu.d uuee p seed ever my band, ra

s.i buauu probabnity my wue wuu*d .rave been ra bar grave
sad mv cbi.droa left moiher eaa.
t*r u po. rocs: pi of use uo.iar, “TRE M 4 RR1ED WO-

1 man n ppiv si E mllh At- Companion

’

m mat
( aifatfel lit*) lo mt <t| the l ait«j Mr «» It* Cufe*
>; u t j a. i bitted l’!uv)i<’t$. An i«u«i v diuk be M$tR*iti
anti fcJ *r«$jrti lo Ur. a. M m At KH kJLV, kej IXH.S.
Jerk Cit/ P'iBUfciii, Otfice, No. 120 L.Ofcljr tfattt,
lfafk.

_

.. „ AGENTS IN KENTUCKY
kfe"

* »y*!**•; Kilifafwwort fcCo. Sk«IfcrvtU«;^ Mo4mui, Hi h rri*ua; H ( a«, C *y,«»c

.

fc Hh ii fc
lira eLfafcfPiIlo, fciacfefe.*.; fc C* . f im** ifarx!

^ *

ilftTUID MikTlkE
HiktiKE tr PI HIFIKKOFTIIR 4LMB

Not n partivta ef Mere ary ra It.

LET THE AFUll'i ED GLAD AND i’OXDER
k N laratiifev i; gsody fur Scrofula, Kiag'sEvU, Maoae*a

*.K traui. otfetma:* Uiueaaeas r riprioao. Pimpioeovho
.V. on ’ M » sea. Hluteaes. Baus, liumc wr. Sm ?*.WiawTihei, Mca*d llaad. kalargamaat aad Pmaof os
B..UO* aad Jwats. M.ibOara Uleors. tepuiiitw i imninitLujioa$o 'Di

$

a* t tHD|)!fciiiU, $»<i ^iTTitti iriMMfclnri •$ ,m

ae‘?uu>i
'Ur 0t '**re '4ri • I u*prudence ra life, or'lmparity a

89- i i.is groat alterative medio** and Purifier el tbaloud te now cees* by bon node *1 tretafui palmat e from
L itlfad 4t«t#fc wfcfa ifevliiy tidily to tfc r»-

u.*riL*o « rux*9« ur rtort *u kj be <r«bt«at ui'Ul Mbcttia
-CAJI1 y.H's SPANISH MIXYIKK.'* N*m. fca#»-'
nau$m. >crm«im, LrapiNNMOH ibe S*»n. Ltrur Dimbb*. jr*-

t >r«rfcOI4 fcr»$. irttclNb tllfc Kslmuru, S> immomnmW 1 hrtkfaa. KtMiB CtflM •!*. y UB4 Mil Acfcfef if lb$
8<*o^s Afafel J •*!»!«. ruu louuHiiw yml L« li$ii oj mum* ifcu
ttomlnml .MKuuAld ron»o4y.
For nt) ti uf xho Oiomt notktmp hmm jot *>uun fuofart

to comwMfa vuaA. Il ricanaMife* ~f iiliffci'iu
<cis cent dm-i •iLcueahy am life* Liver tfc HiUkvt,-
»trtoiUip»ii tfc Du • t tv u , fivu Idm t$ tb$ suhmmtk
$M$» im Sa»u vi«$r $w uvfcelfcji. Mil ros.orietfce CfafcHi-
.ut.o«.eut«*rOJfeiI V difafe*’ r hroiivt» Uow n by ikouMoommm
oi voutb, to tv ^raiiM vifor *.

I'art bu Lfci»,ua afcfcpfctfti) fciltr ihm oVxkoeoo
netie$ **vvr HMit. \ 10+ nvfcoi « ^ .

.

ruKB wilt r««ut« Oil 'feidWMM Ot C’ttfitDlaxio«. anu
:ou09 uuiiUiia : u t tie ciNk, «ive immImh* \0 g|JJ -a
MijrruVf* t* r ra. 4r».U • I TMffeiadhU __ .

ut the .ii« JiCifa«*<« ever •»;$ of
Tkm \rdp aatm*ut of c«rliic im wluefcw h»v« no$mJ
ro?J* T

fe*
* *• * P*rv» of tfc# l’ aitfd s at •• • tfco boob•nfcK* thoro a . o tiuntboc aWfct it Tfc# -!7T

: el-bo. p*r*.magwtratae. p ys.eraa. red peaira ess. s*i|

ni* traiv -rvataet of

Pro^“ife^I ’Nj, foferi RwhMrAYlTta wheia
*reer for supphessad ograci s meet be addlees»
And lev safely SUT1 Uif b HUG’, fed. Leameilla.

aad br Danfortgeuamilv I a foodfe^wi.



the iiii isiiuE mum codrirr—a creap paper ior tie man oj tins, tie farmer, md tee paw circlet

POETRY.
WHEN MldlLU LOVERS BREATHE

1 11 t l K VOW»!
When shot d lover, breathe thci vonil
When .Hoard la.ua* baar them’

Wbea the dew w on the bough'.
When none else are near t cm.

When the moon dunes cold and pale,

Whan the br.ri are (leap u.
Wheal t nee i. on the pula.
When the roar i. weeping,W *n tue ela.'. are bright on high.

Idr hoper a yoaug L.W#’* drcamlnj.
Aadgiaue.nr t .gad the ucht e ood* ay.
let. tjfi ^ -t • „ * oda .hej bea t...*'

The a ras s.n er a.e uio e that i.ee

On the br why atn-l it ht wtealhi. f
And the Up* thn. r.cheat ineruse g.rc

a liar he *gh • at itJaigbt hraa foiAi

3, eqtf eat ic .tie cvrak’f lore rrjr

Vbau aaet b- sit icgtiiith
3thac roe** eeek ure uar

.

Bat b’vsim* *n tughi £ rrrers

O who* the a. a ami start are br.f

.

Wnet tira daw-drop* g;i* an
Taea thatr row* *h«u d oeer* pldfb.

Torn should ladies Irate* L. a. t.

MISCELLANY.

JOE LtTTIT’i DIEL.

When the oid tngate Brandym me lay at Gib-

raltar, the American Consul. Mr Sprague, came
01 board with a nun who wished tojoin the sbip.

Bud after some c insulation. said man was re

reived by the captain a* a sort of steward, he

havutz agreed to work for his passage and board

and some slight consideration besides His name
was Joe Latut. and he was a regular specimen

of the strolling Yankee; but he dressed well,

and eras re nark ably good looking, though there

wis in bis face a pe.-uliar look, which indicated

that he preierren tun to sound sense, allow, how-
ever, that the fun had some sense in it. The
moment I placed my eyes upon the man I knew

is in his employ. The old gentleman will like

the company ot a Spanish Captain of infantry,

and I will send you along! Come, load up

agtin"
But the astonished Spaniard did not seem in-

clined to do so. A man who swallowed carving-

knives as he would sardines, and who caught

pistol balls between his teeth, was not exactly

the man to deal with. W hi.e he was pondering

upon what he had seen. Joe took a handful ot

bullets from his pocket, and began to toss them

rapidly down his throat, and when those were
gone he pick up half a dcccn of good-eixed stones,

and sent them after the bullets'.

‘Holy Santa Marie!’ ejaculated the Spaniard,

while his eyes s«emed starting from their sockets,

‘what a man! Bv ray soul ’tis the devil!”

And. as he thus spoke, he turned on his heel

and hurried away from the place. After he was

r
one. Joe beckoned fjr me to give him the knives.

did eo. and then saw him slip them up his

coat sleeves. When we returned to the cale, he

approached the keeper.

‘You want your knives,' he said

But the poor fellow dare not speak Joe put

his hand to his right ear, and pulled one of the

long knives out. Then, from the left ear, he

drew the other one’ The keeper crossed him-

self in terror, and shrank tremhlirg away Bui

we finished our wine, and, having paid for it, we
turned to go

‘Here,’ said Joe, ‘I havn’* paid for the use of

the yard yet,' and as he spoke he threw down a

piece of silver upon the counter

‘No! no! no!’ shrieked the poor fellow, *0,

cries! don’t leave your money here—don't!’
Joe picked it up and went away laughing.

When we were alone he explained to me the s -

cret of his pistols They were a pair he had used

in his leger eman performances, and such as all

wizards use who perform tricks of ca ching balls.

AGRICULTURAL.

I had seen him b lore, and when I had an oppor-
The main of , he pUtol had no on-

tun it to »p?&k with him. I found that he had I *tunny to speak with him. I found that he had

been a penormer of legardemam and ventrilo-

quism tn the United States, and there I had seen

bi n He bal traveled through England. France

nection whatever with the nipple for the cap;

but what appeared to be a socket for the rammer,

was. in fact, a second barrel—to be sure, smal-

ler t han the other, but yet as large as the bore ol
and a part of Spain, wilhhfe implement. of de-

afly with this Secret bane! the
reption. and bad just brought up * Gibraltar *

connected . So the apparent barrel
when our ship came in He brought his whole

kit on board in a Urge ehest. which he got per-

mission to stow in the bed-room, where it would

priming tube connected. So the apparent barrel

of the weapon might be filled with powder ami

balls, and no harm could be done. When Joe
missmi. tostow in me oea-room. wnere ,i would ^ n,tarned with hi, p„t.,|,, of hc had
be kept perfectly drv He had quite a ‘pile o.

b ,th t

b

>re. loaded with blank charges
monev. which be plawd in the purser s hand. ^ thpn the othe7. loadln£r „u for nothing but
for safe keeping, but he woubl tell none of us

fa appearanceii At th(. geeond loadint
how much But he was liberal and open heart-

el. and it was not long before the crew blessed

the hour that brought him on board, for he was
the very soul of wit and humor

At length our ship went to Port Mahon, and

here our Yanker tars were at home. One plea-

sant morning a party of ns went on shore, and

Joe Lntiit was among our number. Joe wa
d ressed m a perfect shore going rig. and appeared

a gentleman of conaequrnce. Near the mid-

dle of the forenoon a few of us entered s cafe,

•oJtbeonly occupant, besides the keeper, was
a S -anish officer, evidently an infantry captain

fr >m his dr -se We called for wine, and had it

served upon a table next to the one at which the

officer sat, Joe seating himself eo that his back

came against the back of the Spaniard; but hc

did not notice, when be sat down, hew close he

would be.

Joe ha«l charged the secret barrel of his own pis-

tol, while the Spaniard had been fi ling up the

main barrel of his. Then, of course, it become

n-cessary to make an exchange, else B'zar would

have never got his weapon off. As soon as Joe

got the other pistol into his possession, and made
the exchange which he spoke of at that time, he

had only to press smartly upon a secret spring

on the side of the stock and he had the whole

charge, which the other had put in, emptied into

his hand. So he had the marked ball to dispose

of as he chose.

Ever after that, while we re ^aine ! in Mahon.

Joe Lattit was an object of both curiosity and

dread on shore, for an account, all colored to suit

the exaggerated conception of the cafe keeper,

had been spread over the city, and the pious

Catholics there wanted nothing to do with such
ouid Be.

,
. I a man, only to keep on his good-natured side.

Our laugh had just ran high, and just as Joe I - _
r

aid something more than usually funny, he

threw himself back, and thereby hit the Span-

iard with such f-wce as to cause bim to spill a glass

of wine upon his bosom The fellow leaped to

his feet, but before Joe could beg pardon for tb*

unintentional mishap, he commenced a torrent

of oaths and invective, parti.' in Spanish and

partly in broken English. His language was
so abjs.ve that Joe’s temper was up in a moment,

and instead of asking pardon, as he intended, he

surveyed the raging u*an tram head to foot and

then said:

•Go on. air. Your language is beautiful —very

baautitul for a gentleman.’

•Ah! you call me no genteelman, eh” uttered

the officer in a towering passion.

•I i I were going to call you, I should call you

a jackass!’ calmly and contemptuously uttered

Joe.

’Ab-a-ah" half growled the Spaniard, rolling

his black eye- wildly and furiously. ‘Now, by

Santa Marie, you shall answer for that. I am
genteelman’ But you—you—one leetle cursed

puppy! Ah-a-ah! Now you shall fight!’

Joe would have laughed the matter off, but he

found that the captain was determined to fight

and at length he resolved to accommodate him
The keeper of the cafe called me to one side and

informed me that the officer was Captain Antonio
Bizar, one of the most n tonous duelists in the

place—that he was always quarrelsome when
un ler the influence of liquor, and that his com-
panions always left him alone, rather than nave

a fuss with him
•Not five minutes before you came in.’ added

the keeper, ‘fnir of his fellow ofiicors left him
becaose they saw hc was ripe for a fuss So you
had better get your friend away.’

! pulled Joe away, and told him all that had

just been told me. but he only smiled, and as-

sured me that there was nothing to fi-ar. I fell

sure at once, from his very manner that hr

had some safe fun inliis head, and I let h’m go.

•Mv name is Joseph Lattit. sir—a cit xen o:

the I'n'ted States, arid General of the order of

Su dime Darkness,' said Joe, pompously, turning

to the Spaniard. ‘Your name, sir’’

•Antonio Bixar. Captain in her Most Catholic

Majesty's seventh regiment of infantry. But
your office, sir’ I don’t comprehend

’

•O. you wouldn't know if I would tell you. I

am simply General of a body of men who havi-

soId themselves to the gentleman who burps sin-

ners end heretics, down here ’ And Joe pointer,

oust mysteriously down towards the floor as hr

spoke
The Spaniard smiled a very bitter, sarcastic

smile, and thereujion Joe took up two large

knives which lay upon the bar. and tossed them,

one after another, down his throat, making sever-

al wry faces as they took their passage down-
ward The fellow had evidently never seen any-

thing of the kind done before, for he was astound-

ed
•Now, air,’ said Joe, making one or two more

grimaces, as though be 6till felt the knives some
where in tbe region of the diaphragm, you will

wait here until t go and bring my pistols, anu
you shall have satisfaction. Will you wait1 ’

‘I can procure pistols,* said the officer, forget-

ting his astonishment, and coming back to hi*

anger.

*1 si.all fight with my own. If you are any
gentleman, you will wait here.’

Joe turned to us and bade us wait for him.

“Bv axd Bra.”—There’s music enough in those

three words for the burden of a song Th re is

nope wrapped up in them, an articulate beat of the

human heart.

By and bye'
We heard it a; long ago as we can remember,

when we made brief but perilous journeys from
chair to table and from table to chair acain.

We heard it the other day. when two parted that

had been “lovine in thek lives” one to California,

and -.be other to her lonely home.
Everybody says it—some time or other. The

little b«y whispers it when be dreams of exchang-
ing the little stubbed -hoes for boots like a man
The man murmurs it—when in life's middle

watch, he sees hi* pla -s hall finished, un i his hopes,

yet in the bud, waving in tbe cold late spring.

Tbe old man says it—when he tbiuks of putting

off tbe mortal for the immortal, to-day tor to-mor-

row.
The weary watcher for the morning, whiles away

the dark with “by and bye.”
Sometimes it sounds like aeon?; sometimes there

is a sigh or a sob in it. What wouldn’t tbe world
give to find it in almanacs—set down somewhere,
no matter if in the dead of December—to know
that it would surely come. But f. iry-like as it is,

flitting like a star-'b am over the dewy shadows ot

years, nobody cw span it, and we look u on the
nany times these words have beguiled us; the mem-
iiy of the silver “bye and bye” is like tbe sun-rise

of Ossian, “pleasant, but mournful to the soul.”

Abbot Lawrence * M ill.

Presuming that Die will of the late Abbot Law-
rence will be of interest to tbe public, we publish
below portions ot the document:

To his “beloved wife Katherine” the sum of $25.-

000; the household goods, library, furniture, carri-

ages, and their appurtenances, Ac., Ac.; also $40.-
JO0, a life insurance io tbe Massachusetts Hospital
Lite Insurance Company; also the Mansion House,
ia Park s'reet, and appi.rienances thereto; also tbe
.ncome of laud and store in Mil l street and Theater
alley; aLso tbe land and store in Cornhili; also two
stores, with land, on Tremold street; also store and
and northerly side of 8 ate street; also the sum of
5100.000, m money, stocks, Ac.
To Annie Bigelow, (daughter.) wife of Benj. S.

Hotch, the sum of $30,000; to Kalher.ne Bigelow,
wife of Augustus Lowell. $30,000.
To James Lawrence, Benj. S. Botch, Chailes H.

Parker. T. Bigelow Lawrence, and Abbot Lawrence.
Jr., each tbe sum of $75,000.
To each son the sum of $ 125,000.

To each daughter the sum of $150,000.
To Mrs. Eliza Green, the wife of Dr. Joshua Green,

the sam of $10,000.
To Mr*. Mary Woodb iry, $10,000.
To Mrs. Sarah L. Fosdick, w,fe of Bev. David

Fosdick; and Mrs. Anna M. Seaver, widow of the
late Norman Seaver, Esq , the sum of $3,000 each;
also to each of the children of “my sister, ’’ Mis.
E iza Green, $3,000.
To Rev. Sam’l K. Lothrop, D. D., $2,000.
To Samuel Chase, “who fui more than thirty years

was a faithful domestic in my family,” $500; and to
Harriet Morton, “for her long continued and affec-

tionate devotion to tbe interest* of my fami’y,” $1,-
000; also to John Wisner, $5,000.
To the American Bible Society, tbe sum of $5,-

000.

To the American Tract Society, the sum of 85,-
000.

To tbe American Home Missionary Society, the
sum of $5,000
To Harvard College, for the endowment of the

Lawrence Scientific School, $59,000.
The will states: “It is my especial object of this

additional gift, to provide for the founding of two
professorships, one of engineering, the other of such
>f the practical sciences as may seem most fi

1

Hon. Samuel A. Elliot and John A. Lowell, E-q.,
•Her**' here' O, crms.r cned the keeper, ‘where I are appointed to establish statutes for the said

;

be mine knives'’

•IT pay for 'em when I come back,' said Joe.

and then be beckoned for me to come out; I did

•o. and he took the knives—one from bis bosom
and tbe other from his slseve—and told me to

kneptie* until be returned

.

It seems that Joe found a boat ready to take

turn off to the ship at once, for he was not gon<
over three quarter* of an hour, and when hr

came :«ck he had two superbly mounted pistols

with him. He loaded them with powder in the

presence of the Spaniard, and then handing him
a ba I asked him if he would mark it, so he would
know it again. The fellow hesitated at first, but

at length he took it, with a mad gesture, and bit

it between his teeth

•1 shall know that,' he said ‘unless it is batter-

ed against vour bones.’

•Now select your pistol,' said Joe.

The man took them both, and examined them,
hut he was satisfied that they were both alike,

and both good, and he told Joe he had no choice

So our steward put the balls in, and rammed
them carefully down.

The whole party now adjourned to a wide court,

hack of the cafe, where twelve paces were mark'-

off. and tlien the combatants took their sta-

ti-rBs I trembled for poor Joe, for I saw not yet

how he would make fun of this

•Count' ’cried the Spaniard, impatiently.

“One—two—three’’

The captain fired first, and with a most delib-

erate aim Joe fired into the air. Then the lat-

ter walked deliberately up to his antagonist, and
tikmz a bullet from between his teeth be handed
it to him

•You can use it next time 1 ' said Joe.

The officer looked first at Joe's teeth and then
at the ball. It was surely the same one he had

dal ion*.

To the Franklin Association in tbe city of Law-
rence $5,000.
To the city of Boston, for the use of the Public

Library, $10,009.
For modi I lodcinp houses for tbe poor $50,000.
James Lawrence, J. Ingersoll Bow ditch, and Geo.

U. Kuhn are selected to cany the bequt s« into et-

fcet. The details «s to the d sposition and manage-
ment of this noble legacy are minute and mathe-
matically specified.

The remainder of the estate, property, stock, mo
ney, Ac., is to be divided tqud.y among the children
and his grandchildren.

Appointments op Preachers.

—

At the recent

session of the Indiana Conference of »he Metho-

dist Episcopal Church, the following preachers

were appointed to the New Albany District:

VV. C. Smith. P. E.
Wesley Chapel—

J

. Y. McKee.
Centenary—B. F. Rawlins.
Roberts" Chapel—J. J. Stehard.
Ebenezarand John Street—W. F. Mason.
West Union. Miss.—E. L. Kemp.
N. A. Circuit—T. J. Ryan.
LanesviUe—Calvin Lee.

Elizabeth—Jas. D. Admire.
Corydon—J. H. Leard.

I redericksb ’rg—Peter F. Thombnrgh.
Greenville—Julius C. King.
Salem— A . M . Hester.
New Philadelph a—Aaron Long, Hiram Lipe.
PlatUburg—W. L. Shrodes.

Complete List or the Officer* Reported by the
Naval Bo ird.

Washington, Sept. 16,1855.

Annexed is an official copy of the retired list and
put into the pistol, and now he had seen hi*

rap^rted the iLTrd* MMtn He was unmis- 1 -* *•— • “ -- - - mfo»m m take it from his mouth
takab'y astounded.

of Naval oflic r* recently convened in ill is city by
order of tbe President, in accoida) ce with tbe act

San Peblo'' exc'aimed Bizar, ‘you use some— I of Congress, passed at it* last session, and approved
what you call him—some trick, eh! By San on ‘be 28th of February last:

Jago, I shall load the pistol myself!’ Caiitatn* retirmi on leave pay (twenty-five hundred dnl-
. r* ,

• * « |
. . Sl$WNrt,Dl$iih,‘b Cuiii. G- orce L' Keud. T•Dost, said Joe calmly, and as he spoke he ap-cateibr jone*. DsudCtkn* . D S,o»t <h-*V

handed over his powder flask. JL
k_“5*r- MB.th. |)rvi.i GfiMner . John Fercirnl.

•f*. o *
r

j . c Wa V i trior, Crua lioarnun, W*n Jameson, Henry WThe Spaniard poured out an extra quantity of Oicoen. Much \ P**«
powder, and having poured It into the P Stol, he •etirw i no fori och p»r(onethmi*»od twohmi-
• ,

,' .
6 ” u . . V drod a »fi fiftydollar*)—Js<*e Wuxi isoa, - oihill A Paikor,

ca.led tor the rammer. He then put in the same Philip r V.-orhee*. * m I) Tuomu M N.-*eil.Th..-

ball which he had used before. Meanwhile Paine, Jo»eph Smoot, Beni»minP»er, Wm K Lititncr, H
. , . , * • • * - . . H«7, JokM H Gfdna. Wih I imm Wfj h$n < huinnlin
Jo* had Iwn loading nis own pistol L$W1* K Simmon*. Mtrrihnn H Cocke. Horare B Sa * jcr.

•One moment..' uttered Joe, reaching out his
t’rilh

1
?

1

i.VrT W^ Hnmser'
*crvir*— f> Zantrazer,

hand ‘The caps are in the but of your pistol. Conw*Bd*t> r»i>red on leave (fightmn hnori~*d «'ol-

T m#> (vpi them 1 JoJm ft Yaw?. Kd W Cnrpent r. L .
s aur.t!# rs

», - T, . . , . , . . ,
Joan Sto.ie p4jr»r, lame* Glean. Robert Ki’rnie. E mha

Toe fellow piase j over ms pistol, but he kept Peck, f imatkj G Bcnbxm.o*-ar Ballot. Chas H
tiiion it 1 ip I u little ilirfr snrinrr CndwnlUdcr Km e Id. T Darmh Shaw, K borr Dlhor-lu. eye# upon it. Joe opened a iilUe silver spring bmrMt SMnuml i^rkwoifflt Amara Pa ne. Joun Manana*.

at toe end of the butt, and true, th re were John Cal oun

Paine, Joseph Smao*. Benjamin Pace, W m K Litime r, H
Hen y. John H Graham. Wm I im an Stephen Chumplm.
Lewia K b.mmonv Harriwon H Cocke. Horace BSatjer.
Cautajne dn p ed from tbe service—John p Ztfti lzer.

Uriah P Levy. W«. Nanasey
( omm 4B«lrr$ r^urtd on leave (riffcte** huo^nd «'ol-

Ur»)—John R Y«*unc. Ed W f’arpent r. John LSaander*
Jo an Sto .f pour, larars Gtvaa. Robert Ni’cn e. E mita
Peck, I amo hy G B« nhina.Ow ar Iiuiiua.Ch^ H la k**»u
Cadwallader Km r Id. T Darrah Shaw, X bort D Ihor-
burn. Savauei Lork wood, Anaas^a Pa ne, Joun Maninitg,

m-n m* nop/Mis.'.on U- t~~L C*»OBin’iBiJerk retT©<l ou fa ’ouch pttv (nine hund ad ciol-
SO.B p<-rcu*8l0n cvp* tin IT He took out two, l*r*)-Jo*.ph P J*m«,ch-rlry T Plait Wm M d! m-f roil-

anl tuving capped his own pistol.be gave it a Ww F 8 usW*. J «wph >'vrr., Th 'ioik F itilnn. H*n j-

' ' I 1_ I.. _r , Krocr. John S Nich.lr Thixn** J Wiinii nr. An tw K I ont
toss tnt 1 ) tn a r, catch in r

if adroitly as ,t came Va Qrm,Q« v., Atinn, 1-w ^ sinrrctt. Panrn U Ei.
down and then handed back the other to the limn, Llo^J B Newell, Frsdk A N-ville. Henry K Hcit

Sptniarl I had watched Joe most carefully ‘ rommander, -Irnpped from he ««rvc«—FrrdeneV Vsr-
b rt I SAW no’hing out of tbe way, and vet he had mni. 'imoc W Lee WIP r, Th'. Pefivru, John 8 Chaun-

h I, fu.1
3 C*T, Z»ch F Johariun. W* S OvdeaCaU(rJ ptstois Willi fits toe L;e«ie *a • rrt’red us lesve p.yffwelv* hnn 'red dal

•.Now,' said he, ‘I'll put a l>all into mv nislol l»r*<—Joo*t i»n w’ .wtft. Joisthsa u F-m-, Jamn S Pai-

1 . —.'ll 1„ 1 .. ,
J - m-r, Iteorire >lur*t Jam,. *' Willrr H"-»rjr i a-rrurel

ant .nen we U be rea<l\. Behismin M .rr Duve, Bernard J Moeller. Henrv Walter
He slipped something in, which looked to me »* akw.Owurv i.8e)d*m.8t*phen Der.t ur.ch*.

1 -. _ I . _ , . Tho ns*. H rhsnl L Love, Jamea H Lew,*, JnUB Hall, Me-
like a cartridge, but no one else saw it. hucon B Wmiaey.Rabart B Kiell

•.Vow,' cried the Spaniard, ‘let's us see vou Liv-Aoaaat* on fa.iuueh r*v <«* huntred doii*r«)-
, , , . . • F ank Rllerv. Jsme. vt Wat<ou. Jdo u* J Boyle, Wm E
Bold this m your mouth Hunt. John Oilli*. Simon c Bie«ell..lohn C Curler John

Again they took then sUl.ons, mi again they (£££*$£*
Hu'flr.GM) R O xjr. Folm P Parker. Mon’romcrv Uvu.

*Q ^twu—three!* Rwfcarq . A bert \ H-> c »mb. Ch»« Hunter, Henry

li son, LlorJ R Newell, Frtidk A N*villr t Henry K Hoff
Marmy M *«i»n

CoatmaDf’erB <1 ropped from he «erv c**—FredericV Var-.
r um. v»raiw ' W Lee wi|**o, Th*»** Pefiern, J«*hn 8 Chaun-
cey, Zach F Johnriun. Wa8 OrJen
Lieafe an • retired on leave p4v (twelve hnn Ged fUl-

lar*< —Jtraatian W >wift. J<» tatha » I) Fern-, James RPal-
m-r, fieorre Horst James Miller. H**^ry • a-mrel
Benjamin M »re D«»ve, R*-rn*»rd J Moeller. H**nrv Wnlker.
G“t*me M Vk h te.Geonre I . Se'rion. Rts-phen Deeatur,Cha>
Tito ua«. H chart] L Lov**, Jame» H Lew.e, John Hal., >lc-
la’tc’on B Wo »!»ey. R.ihort H Kiell.
L e .tenanG on fu.lourh pay (aia hundred doHar*)—

F ank Ellery. Jawe« M Wat-o -. Jun u« J Boyle, Wm E
H int. John P Oillia, Simon C Bic<«ll..lohn C Carter John

H«r«r.Geo R G ay, f olm P Parker. Mon’romery Lew:*.
Richard Forma* A bert \ Ho nsb, Chat Hunter, Henry
C Flara Peter Tomer. W m .» porter, Gnhnei G WilJmm-
ftia. Mt th** P Maarv Btmuel R Knm. E'iwd C Ro*rrs.And tb^ Spaniard fimd first, bv aim, Joe firing **»n. Ma t Hew P Waarv Sunuel R Knox. E'lwd C Rogers,

uito tbe air as bef »re And airain L*.> i J *hn N MafB’*, D»m n»ck Lvnch Ausu tU" 8 Baldw n.

, ,, U L ,,
***» Stepped A vs.o lrr Wnrr«».PHl...,- R .nly.Fr* civ Lowy. Mn i’«

forwand and toOK trie self-sane bullet from his r P» rrr, Van Ren^fllifr Mo'csm. Jam*j A Oorlr Martha*

ni * .fh an<) h'xntle.l it tn hi- unt,,..vn.ct ' Tk*. r Martin, ohn 8 Tavior. John F \bho t. Jo n P Dec ttur,1JW. Mil lo his antagonist The Wm B Fitreerald. M auric** ^l-noua, James If is-'ina
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SALE OF TANQL'ERA . '8 HERD-HIGH PRICE OF
lAi ILL.

st.amshu' Baltic, )

Augus' 7th, le55. >

Editot. Oslo TArtzs“~Dcar Hit: 1 hurt u*n
too Lu*y till low to wiite, a* I had proi>v«vd. giving

you aotue sccoont of a tew of the herd* of abort-

ootus 1 have vts.ted since my arrival in England,

out as I cau now tell you s metalng of the stock

*«ea at the IpugUsh Royal Agr col utal 8oci«ty’»

Show bald tU»y tar st Cailisi.. my letter may iutei-

<s. ou more.
I airivcdfo England « fevr days alter the sale of

Mi. Touqueray * tietd.at which tbe prices of some
oi the sivckeer-m to have struck movtuf tbe breed-

er* as being vtrv bigh; but though they weie ready

to cry out that Lte.e prices were ri -icolous, they

ti etiuelvcs wtie uo alow in raising their* tu conse-

quence, when ask, dtht value of anything you de-

nned to purchase; besides there ha* -pruug up late-

ly a de.iutnd for bhorthoms for AUsliuna, and
though the purchaser* from there ate not usually

disposed to give quite such good price* as those

front Auiei tc i, it ha* a teniency to keep them high.

Front these causes au from the diminished num-
ocr of first la e Shorthorn*, I found tew auch as I

r quired, a d prices higher than I had expected;

utUe-ed I think they ar fully as high just now as at

any former period. I m&y mention, too. that many
rceders ate unwilling to sell their best breeding

-tock at any price, though heifers may be Brought.

TOW.nsLLY HEUD AT TOW.Ntl.EY TARK.

I was at Towiitley park, the held there having
more reputat on joat now for taking prizes than any

m England; I saw ail the stock, and remarked a

great change in the system of treatmtut ot the

..reeding cows since I wis thete two years ago;

loimeriy, everything was kept iat, now the whole

stock, except tho.-e intended to be shown, are only

iu go< d breeding condition.

I saw several hulls, and amongst them Frederick,

the sire ot s un- of Mr. Towuefey’sbt st stock. Mas-

ter Botterfiy , a yearling past, considered a very fine

,ti ural and several other pretty good ones.

Amougst the cows Beauty, Ruby, aud Butterfly are

the most rental kahle, having been all prize a-imuri

at'most of the best sliows tdronghout Gteat Britain

mu Ireland. I have not space to enter into par-

ticulars, but amongst tbe litilrrs and heifer calves,

i mast m ntion a loan two year old heifer, and a

red calf, the latter ir<>m Ruby, n i h both of which I

1 was very mnch pleased; 1 wish- d to purchase the

two, but could not induce them to put a price on
either. I saw seve.al other good things, but notn-
ing I liked as wtli as t' ese.

MK. aMHLEk's HERD.
I went irom fow Utley Park to Mr. Ambler’s,

where, (though Mr. Ambler ban recently had a sale,)

l to im some good things. H i bull Grdnd Tura by
Grand Duke, an animal much admiitd by some, 1

liked pretty well; be is (gencraLj) well shaped, ot

nt- s ze. with plenty of flesh, and a fine touch, but
rather coarse iu tbe shoulder. I saw also Mr.
B Hub’s Baron W’arloby, a bull of high reputation,

which Mr. Ambler lias hired; be is now getting old,

an las he is not very active, is kept very thin,

f rere were also some good cows and heiftrs, and as

Mr. Ambler is generally disposed to sell for a price,

i succeeded in purchasing three heifers, as I think

the choicest of his herd; one of these he was about

ak ng to Cai lisle to the Royal Agricultutal Socie-

ty s Show.
MR. FAWEE'S HERD.

At Mr. Fawkes’ (the next herd l visited) I f>aw

trom thirty to forty cows, some twenty-five or thir-

ty heifers,* and ix or seven bulls of different ages.

Bridegroom, the bull he has been breeding from, is

a pretty good animal, being particularly good be-

fore, with a tine touch, but a little deficient behind.

His yearling hull John O'Groat.I thought one ot

the finest I had seen in England, though a little

wanting in quality or touch. The other young bulls

were some of them very good animals, but none as

gooi as John O’Groat. M r. Fawkes had som_- very
flue c >ws, and all things considered, he may per-

iapsb • said to possess one of the most useful herds
inEnglat.d He is very judicious in the manuge-
m -ut of his stock, studiously avoiding over feeding,

and few breeders a e as successful as himself in the

prodace. He was not disposed to sell any heifers

unless I won d take all he had to di-pose of, but at

I ist consented .ogive me the choice of his lot, if I

would give him his price and take five, which I con-

cluded to do.

MR. DOUGLAS' HERD.
Mr. Douglas, of At.ilestanef id, has not a large

heid, though some of his animals are very tine. I

saw at lii* place Capt. Ba’co, a young bull, a year-

ling past, which stood second to Muster Butterfly

(Mr. Townt-leyV bull) at the Great Irish fch.iw last

year, a very good a i i a! sold lately to the Society of

Shaker* at *U uion v i'.l.ige; also Rose of Summer aud
her calf by Capt . Balco. Rose of Summer took the

first prize at the Scotch National Stiow last year,

aud though small, is a be mtiful little animal. lie-

aid these, Mr. Douglas* h is some other pretty good
animal , but I could not indace him to pat anything
like a fair price on anything I fancied.

mr. boi.den’s herd.
It speaking of Mr. Bolden’s nerd I tnav say tl at

he ha* more notoriety from having sold Gran I Duke
to Mr. Thorne, of New York, for a thousand gui-

neas, and oa possessing stock of Mr. Bates’ blood,

than a* a breeder; nevertheless he has some good
animal*. I was mnch pleased with his young bu.l

Grand Dak' 2d, and oue of his heifers of Booth's

b'ood; but oue must have a very long purse to think

of baying of Mr. Bolien, siuce his sale to Mr.

Thorne, aud I did not even ask the price of a sutgle

animal.
mr. sanday’s herd.

I next visited Mr. Sauuay, who has the highest
repatatiou as a breeder of Leicester sheep, and
wuo bos a small herd of Short horns. Here 1 saw
a few' good animals, and amougsi them the hull

Vatican, which took the first prize at tbe Royal Ag-
ricultural Stiow at Lincoln last year, aLo tbe first

prize cow at the same Society's Show; the year be-

lore at Gloucester, a heifer tiom her by Mr. Booth’s
Harbinger, aud a good heifer by Duke of Glouces-
ter. I .ear I shah tire you with sj much detail, bat
to finish, 1 may add tuatbes Ues these I saw tbe

HERO OF MK. LOWNK’S,

n -ar Liverpool; also that of Mr. R Bell, whose stock

i* mostly descended from Mr. Bates', w ich are so

nine i tue fashion just now; irom Mr. Bell I bought
a cow Lady Barrin-ton 13th, a pretty good animal,

with several cr sst s of Bute's blood.

royal agricultural show, sale of rtock, etc.
Intending to see tue stock, Ac., at the Show of

the Royal Africa!. oral Society ul England, which as

I nave said, was held this ye r at Carlisle, 1 made a
point of attending a sale of Shorthorns, which took
place (the day beiore the Snow was open) afev
miles off. Mr. Sauudais, the genthwauto whom
the herd belonged, uus long be u a breeder, aud had
so-ue good slock, but a* has ut ah U hits been bad of

late, hi c >ald not give that at .e tion to hi* form
which it required, and -odt teinimtdiostlihi* stock.

A large nutnoer of breeders aud admirers of Short-

horn* being brought to the neighborhood by the

show at Carlisle, most of them were present, and 1

u ver *aw a better al endance ut any sale. There
was a strong competition fur some of the best cows
and heifers, and ior one of the lulter 1 was obliged

to pay 160 guineas, equal to $o50, a secoud, a year-

ling past, c *81 me 70 guineas. 1 he bulls sold low.

IMI L MKSTS—CATTLE AND HORSES.
Thesh w >l Agricultural Implement* a. d Stock

at Carlisle, was, us anticipated, a good one. The
implement* being not generally adapted to tbe

Western country, 1 look les* iu ereslin them, and
my time being limited, I devoted must of it to see-

ing the stock, and m jre particularly the S iorthorn

cattle, of which th re were many good outs. There
wa* also a good show of draught horses, mostly
Clydesdales Lout Scotland and the border country.

THE WINNERS.
Amongst tbe Shorthorns, Mr. R. Booth's bull

Windsor, a white, three year old bull, took the first

prize; L >rd Fevershotn’s bull Gloucester, bred by
the late Lord D icie, taking the 2d. The first urize

for young bulls, giv^u to Mr. Towceley’s Master
Buuerfly; Mr. Fawkes' John O’Grsat taking the

2d. Both these decisions would have been reversed
by miay good judges; so the animal* must all have
been first class one*. Mr. Booth Was also success-
ful amougsi the cows, as he took the first prize in

the class with his bea itiiul cow Bridesmaid, Air. J.

Douglass being 2d with Rose of .Summer. Mr.
lowueley loos 1st for two year old lieiier with the
roau which 1 mentioned iu speaking of my visit to

Lowueley Pa k; Mr. Booth taking the 2d. Mr.
H IT* ioan hei.er Canny took 1st prize amongst ibe

ye rlirgs, (and was thought by many to be the best
lieiier in the show yard,) Mr. Towneley's Vestiis 3d,

being 2d. 1 succeeded at the Show in purchasing
Mr. Hall s heifer, al a pretty round price, however.
SHIPMENT FOK AMERICA, FORTY-EIGHT CATTLE

AND TWENTY-TWO SHEEP.
I shipped ten days before leaving England a lot

of cattle and sheep, being forty-eight <>f the former,
and twenty-two of the latter; about a dozen of
the cattlo arc for some gentlemen in New York, and
also twelve of the .>he< p; the rest mv tniue. I have
in thia lot a few Alderney and Ayrshire cattle, hut
far the larger portion are Ehorthoins; 'he sht-ep are
Sou hdowne. The lot are to land in Philadelphia,

and 1 hope they may be in Kentucky by the middle
of September, and should y >u come to that quarter
l shall he glad to see yon, and show you not only
these, but all iny stock.

I am yours very tiulv,

L. AITCHE-’ON* ALEXANDER.

The Gadsden Purchase .—Another Califor-

nia, Perhaps—The New York Times learns

Irom authority in which explicit reliance ma v be

placd, that the territory acquired under the

Gadsden treaty by tbe United States, is rich in

mineral wealth, containing gold and silver in

great abunda«ce. The Times says that there

need no longer be any doubt a* to the value of

the Gadsden purchase, as in it another California

awaits the pick-axc and shovel of the hardy
miner, promising a bo. mtiful reward for the labor

which shall unearth its treasures. \Yc quote
from the Times the following paragriph. It

will be seen that Major Emory is hinted at as

authority tor the gold story:

We will not a tempt to particularize at this time
further than to say that the auriferous region is not

confined to a single locality; that the precious metals
are found in many places along onr new line, and in

localities distant from each other. Nor is the min-
eral district coi.fiutd to our new acquidti n. The
mines extend across the liue, and for some distance
into the territory which remains to Mexico in cotise-

queue of the Senate's ameudmeuts to the treaty as

originally framed. Major Emory, having discharg-

ed l lie duty assigued as Commissioner to run and
maik the new boundary liue, may be expected to

report in person at Washington within a few dais.

Suicide by a Hoy —The Menasha. W isconsin,

Adcoaite of the 13.h inst, gives the following

account of the commission of suicide by e boy

only twelve or fifiren years of age:

Young Kelsey imagined himself to he whipped
ar.d abused too in icti by the village boys, and on

Monday evening he to’d his mother he would stand

it m loa der—that he would hang himself. No at-

tention was p tid to the threat, aud on Thursday
morning he was whipped by tils mother for .--oine

trivial off in e. after which she sent him to the woods
to procure some g Hid switches, 1 1 be hereafter used

ou him for b id behavior. He wis accompanied by
a younrer br Jther. After going into the woods a

short distance, he sen' the brother back home for a

rope, in order, a he said, to bring a large bundle.

Ou his brother's retur-, young Kelsey wa* stiff' in

death. lithe absence of his brother, he placed

some blocks on the ground, placed one of hi* sus-

nenders around hi* neck, and tied one ctn to the

!imb of a tree, kicked the blocks awav, and hung in

that position until found dead. This i* indeed a sad

affair for one so young to take hi* life by hi* own
bands. Those who hive seen the corpse, say that

even in death, hi* countenance exhibits the pictufe

of determination and courage. •

Mails by the Baltic.

LATEST XVAK NEWS.
TUE NEXT BOMBARDMENT OF SEVASTOPOL.

“ The cannonade of October last ,” says the Times,
“ was trifling to that of April; April was surpassed

by tbe two days which preceded the capture of ’he

Mamelon; but all will siuk into insignificance with

the irou tempest which will shortly be poured on
the b sieged city. The weight and rang* of the

guns, the number and size of the mortars, the new
posi'.onaof the batteries won i-y the steady pro-

cess which has marked the summer, will try the

endurance of the Russians to the utmost. The great

scale ou which such a bombardment is own rid oa,

and tiie preparations necessary for its execution,
render the delays which precede it a matter of little

surprise. In April the aliiesthrew against Sevastopol,

iu nine days, 650,0U0 shot and shell. The cost of

the British ammunition alone was £360,000 ster-

ling ! Yet April is now looked back upon a* a time

when we undervalued the enemy and did not know
what Sevastopol was.

Even ou ordinary Uavs the Russians often tlirow

1.00J shot in the twenty-four hours and 600 shells

into only one part of the British position. What-
ever the resources of the • arrison and tae stren>rth

of the woik* at which they labor ni^ht and day,
there can be no doubt that tbe approaching $t<uggle

will determine the late of Sevastopol, for the winter
a* least. No one can pretend to foretell the issue;

.ill that is spoken of with certainty is, that the line

of battle strips in the harbor will be destroyed, at

least driven from their position, so as to be made
powerless against tbe assaulting troops. Whether
the besiegers shall take the Malakoff—whether they
can keep it—whether it will lead to the immediate
capture of the town or ouly to ulterior success—are

all matters of doubt. Should victory not favor the

besiegers’ arras, they will probably be forced to
wait in inact ivity nutil another spring, when chan.-e

of tactics may assure success. The oesieging Gene-
r:ls have set all on tbe hazard of a doubtful strug-

gle at a single point, and we must wait the result.’’

Latest Off cial Despatch.

FROM SEN. SIMPSON.

Before Sevastopol, Saturday, Aug. 25.

Mv Loud* : Having been engaged since daylight

in a careful observation of tbe position in front of

Balaklava, I am unable to address yonr lordships at

any length to-day.

The enemv have been concentrating troops at the

Mackenzie, Tasova and Karales,*heir left extending
as far as the village of Makoul, and are supposed to

have rtc ived considerable reinforcements, which
probably consist of two divisions of grenadiers,

which have been conveyed in carts from Bakshiserai

and Simpheropol.
The bridge across the great harbor is nearly com-

pleted, and large bodies of men are employed in

erecting earthworks on the north side of the harbor.

Intrenc aments have been thrown up on the Sever-

uaya hill, extend ne from the sea coast to the site

of the first lighthouse facing the north.

From various sources we earn that the Russian*

on tbe right bank of the Tcbernaya are held in per-

fect readiness for an offensive movement.
Onr siege operations progress steadily, with, I

regret to say, heavy casualties on our side, as the

accompanying lists testify.

'(Signed) J. SIMPSON.

Great Fire nt Sevastopol.

The French Minister of War lias received a des-

patch from Geuerul Pelissier, dated the Crimea, the

5th inst., at 8 o’clock A. M., which contains the iol-

lowing iutell gerice :

On th • night of the 5th inst. a great fire took
place. It was caused oy the burning of the Russian
two-decker Marian, which a as anchored in the bay
of Sevastopol.

The fire originated in the bnrsting of a shell dis-

charged from the right attack.

The brilliancy of the flames arising from the con-

flagration illuminated the whole of the alii d camp.
Daniaue to Sevastopol.

General Gortschakoff writes front Sevastopol that

the fortifications have greatly suffered end that the
garrison has experienced conside able losses.

Writing on the 17th, the Prince notices the new
bombardment comon need on the 10th; and add*:
“ On onr side, despite the violence of this bombard-
ment, the artillery of the town replied with con-

stant success, and with no less energy than that ot

the enemy, and, by its well directed fire, silenced

some of their batteries and destroyed the enthra-

ll ’res of others. The serious damage done to ooi

fortification was repaired by us as well as possible,

although the mcessant fire of the besiegers at short

range considerably delayed the works." This ex-

tract L* from the invalide Russe, of Aug. 30.

Preparation* for XVinterins in the Crimea
As six weeks, or at most two months, are the ut-

most limit that can be assured for active military

operations, attention is turned to the means of sup-
plying the armies daring the comiug winter. Mr.
Beatty, Civil Engineer, has orders to construct two
new lines of railway—one from the Col de Balakla-

va to Kamiesch, to be worked by horse power, an<’

the other from Kadekoi to the Woronz iff R >ad

( tear the Sardinian position over Tchourgonn,) to

be worked by locomotive. The labor of erecting

these road* will be supplied by the French and Sar-
dinians. Mr. Beatty believes that the original rail-

way will last daring the winter, and 200 men f the

army works corps are now engaged in repairing

Stores and sheds are being erected as rap dlv as
possible, and other preparations for winter are going
on with energy.

Gen. Todleben.

General Todleben. who had almost recovered from
his wound, will hc prevented from resuming active

service throagli Ins own impatience. Before he wa-
il a fit state he persisted in inspecting the fortifica-

tions and progress of his mines. This exer.ioD

brought on iniltmmttion, aud by the advice of the
surgeons Prince Gortschakoff determined on remov-
ing him fro n Sevastopol, to prevent the chance ot

another relapse. He wa* therefore conveyed to

Simpheropol, but notwithstanding his abseuce,
nothing important is done without his advice being
saken.

T odleben’s latest “ creation,” called the “ Fort o'

the Holy Cross,” is armed with guns of the heaviest

calibre,’and completely commands the Malakoff.

Distress in Odessa.

The captain of a French brig, who was wrer! ed
near Odessa and remained in that city until x
changed, lias just returned to Marseilles. He g ves
a lamentable acennt of the ge eral distress w ch
prevai’s among the inhabit intsof Odessa, and m ny
hitherto opulent families, he says, are literally st rv-

ing. The inhabitants are in constant apprehen.- on
of being bombarded. The town is mined.

Kepnlse of the Russians at Kars.
The Journal de Constantinople, of the 23d, con-

tains the following

:

“ A cour.er has arrived from Kars, who ha*
brought to the government the following news,
which it has published in a special bulletin : At 7
o’clock on the morning of the 4th of August the
Russians advanced with all their forces against the
entrenchments of Kars and made an attack against

the battery of Kanle. A combat of artillery took
place and lasted for two hoars. The Russians, who
had lost a great number of men, then retreated.
“ Iu addition to the dead and wonnded, whom

they carried off, they left more than 100 men on the

gronnd. It Is also said that one of the ir Generals
had been killed. One of their gnus was so injured

that it was abandoned. The Ottoman troops in this

affair displayed the greatest bravery, and, thanks to

the positions which they occupied, their loss was
very trifling. After a combat which had previously
taken place at Berpi Keuv. and in which Keren Pa-
sha had distinguished hirose if, the Russians repnssi d
tbe Sovhanli-Dagh, and Erzeroum is now complete-
ly relieved.”

Effect* of the Bombardment of Swraborg.

The Paris Moniteur, of Sept. 6, publishes the fol-

lowing :

“ The additional details collected at Helsingfors
confirm the statements already made respe cting the
losses of the enemy, which have been very consider-
able, and, moreover, they make known to us the
damage caused by our projectiles.
“ Thus it was not, as supposed, only to withdraw

the Russian three-decker anchored betweeu Gustav-
swaard and Bakholmen, that the enemy took away
that vessel from the passage in which it had been
placed. Hit and perforated by the shells, that ves-

sel was sinking, aud the Russian* were obliged to
tow her into shallow water. She i* still there, lying

over on one Bide and full of water, which explaiu-
the inclined position in which she was seen from the
sea. Considerable storehouses «.f corn and flour,

d stined for the troops, were consumed by the
flame*.

“Great fears were ettertained that tbe allied

squadron would attack and burn the town. Persons
who have visited Sweabcrg since the bombardment
have slated that the principal buildings destroyed in

the citauel are : Two powder magazines; two shell

magazines; oue magazine foil of flax and ropes; two
storehouses, containing corn end flour for the troops;
one pitch manufactory; one large rou e, containing
hospital stores for ilie army; seventeen private
houses; the house of the Governor General and his

Charcery; eighteen vessels hit iu the basins; the
granite quay* are damaged by the shells; finally, the
sheRs which fell on board the man-of-war wonnded
ninety-six men. who were conveyed to the town
hospital, but the number of killed is not known.
“ The number of killed acknowledged is 200, bnt

it I* supposed at Helsingfors that the number is

much greater.”

Matrimonial Gossip.—

T

he Washington cor-
respondent of the St. Louis Republican furnishes
that paper with the following bit of gossip:

Mr. Buchanan's contemplated route on his return
to the United States has been clearly defined, but
his purposes have been a matter of conjecture. He
lands at New Orleans, and proceeds m> the Missis-
sippi to eniphis—thence to Nashville—thence bv
no uarticnlar rn .te to hi* home in Pennsylvania.
I came near saying to bis * bachelor” home, but this
would anticipate. The New York Heraid, generally
so correct i its statements, forsecs an electioneer-
ing movement for the Presidential nominat on in
1856 but this is all a mistake. I have it from one
who know*—from tbe lips of a fair confidiinlc of
the distinguished statesman—that matrimony and
not President making is the object of hi* mission
through the interior towns. The accomplished and
estimable widow of the late Ex-President James
K. Polk is the idol at whose shrine hi* bachelor’s
affections are offered up, and it is to bring to bear
upon tier heart the powers of his great diplomatic
talents, that Old Buck makes hi* “tour of the
States,” where, in the language of the Union, lie is
sure of “a greeting warm and generous.” Success
to all old bachelors when engaged in su h praise-
worthy enterprises. What say my lady readers?

Yellow Fever at thf. South.—

T

he Vicks-

burg Whig, of the 13th inst., has the following:

From the very best information we can obtain,
three new cases of fever occurred yesterday. The
sexton informs us that there have been two burials
since his last weekly renort from yellow fever—one
on Tuesday and the other yesterday. There were
probably from fifteen to twenty cases in all-nndcr
treatment up to last evening. Many of them, we
are happy to learn, are doing well. There has been
a change of weather since our last i**ne, and tbe
scarcity of material here leads us to hope that we
shall not witness any considerable increase of the
disease.

Yazoo Pity.—

W

e regret to learn that there
were five cases of yellow fever in Yazoo City on
Mo day—two of which proved fatal. We trust
that our friends in Yazoo may not be seriously
sconrged.
Cooper’s Well.—

W

e learn from persons Irom
Cooper’s Well yesterday that there were twenty-
seven persons sics of yellow fever at that place,
and only thirteen well persons.

Canton —

W

e learn that a letter wa* received
yesterday by a gentleman at Clinton (probably writ-

j

ten the day before,) from a reliable person in Can-
ton, stating that thirteen deaths had occurred from

j

yellow fever. The number of cases we did not
j

learn.

.VI«‘(jiill and lii* Traducerst.
In the Journal of Tuesday appeared the fol-

lowing, accompanied by comments characteristic

of that paper

:

An Infamous Sermon.—

T

he American Organ,
published at Washington city, says :

“Sunday last was observed in Richmond, Va., as
a dav of tnauk*giving lor the preservation of itsciti-

z ns from the scourge of yellow fever. Th Roman
Catholic Bishop. McGill, availed himselfof the occa-
sion to insinuate t iat the cities of Norfolk and
Portsmouth were desolated by the yellow fever a a
judgment of Almighty God to punish their inhabi*
tanis for voting the Americuu ticket last spring.
Unfortunately for the Bishop's ‘ argument,’ the
Mayor of Norfolk, when the ftver broke out, was a
Catholic, Rnd '»a* one of the victim* of the ’ever
Resides, how happens it that Richmoud. Fredericks-
hurgh and Alexandria, all of which gave the Ameri-
can ticket lar e majorities, have not been visited by
the yellow fever ?”

Bishop McGill is a native of Kentucky and

formerly resided in this city, where he is well

known and justly esteemed. He has published

in the Richmond (Va ) Enquirer a complete vin-

dication of himself, which we are requested to

transfer to our columns. It will be read with

*»ill the editors of the Enqniter oblige me by pub-
lishing the following letter which I h.ve addressed
to the National American, and to which I desire an
extended circulation, in order to correct wrong im-
pressions? Yours, Ac ,

J. McGILL. Bishop of Richmond.

To the Editor of the National American:
Dear Sir :—Not being personally acquainted with

yon, 1 do not know whether or not I um asking too
much from your sense ofjustice, when I request yon
to insert this communication. You have assailed me,
on the report of some third party, with the grave i

uccnsatiou of desecrating “thanksgiving day” with
a “political harangue.” Would it not have beet:

more consistent with the law.* of charity, first to
ascertain if you had received correct information?
I deny that I intended, or really d livered, “a polit-

ical harangue" on the day designated; and I main-
tain that I have never attempted, or delivered, a
“political harangue” since I united my lot with the
ministry which yon affect to despise.

The discourse which I de.ivered in the Catholic
Church on “thanksgiving day” was deduced from
the 2Mh chapter of the Sec nd Book of Kings,
where the sin of David in numbering the people is

set forth, and the prophet announces to him, on the
oart of God, that he shall be punished either by
“seven years of famine” bv war, defeat and High*

iefore his adversaries for three months, or by “threi

days of pestilence in the land;" and the prophel
rave bim his choice of these three afflictions. David
chose, in his great strait, to “fall into tbe hands ol

God,” rather than into “the hands of men;” and he
selected pestilence, which, iu the three days, de-

stroyed “seventy thoosnnd’mcn from Dan to Berslia

bee.” When the King humbled himself and • built

at altar to the Lord, and offered holocausts and
peace offerings, the Lord became merciful to the

iam\ and the plague wa* stayed from Israel,”

Of coarse, I do not desire to impose npon yon
and your readers the task of reading thi* discource.

nor inflict upon myself the tremble of writing it

mt;but I will show >ts plan and substance, that you
nay judge if the gentleman whose zeal supplied
von with information was an attentive hearer or »

iust report r.

I announced that the afflictions which humanity
has to endure arethe punishment oj sins, by which
leath and all hose ev.ls which precede it eniereo
into the world. That in the economy of God’s pro
vidence, with respect to his favored peoote, tempora.
rewards and punishments were more frequently-

awarded than now, under the ChristiaT riispensa

tion, in which spiritual pnnishments and reward-
for the chastisement of sin and tbe encourae' men
tf virtue, are more commonly dispensed by Almightt
God; that neverthele.s, the history of the Church
md of the world, siuce the days of the Savior,
manifests numerous examples, like those record' il

in .he Old Testament, where God ha* sent upon indi

vidnals, communities and nations desolating affile

lions, proving hi* displt-asnre, and consequently
showing that he had been offended by sin.

And yet I argued that In these visitation* of his

mzer, which w*-re doubtless provoked by sin, it

was not always uoon the offenders only that the
blow fell, a* was plain from the passage of scripture

which came especially under our consideration, an>

in which we behold seventy thousand men struck
wi h death, because of the sin of their king, who is

bus humbled and chastised in be misfortunes ot

the people, over whom he it placed a* shepherd and
gnardian. Hence, w en wt see communities afflicteo

by a terrible visitation, like that which is desolating

ister cities of onr State, while we cannot infer tna'

lie victims of the plague are the guilty persons, we
nay suppose that somewhere there exists the sit:

which has provoked the Almighty to anger, aud
vhicb he has resolved to chastise- That these dispen-
sations are from his providence, and that he holds th<

-cour-re in lii* hand seem* to be recognized by the
ictof our municipal authority, in setting apart thi*

lay a* a day of thanksgiving for favors to oarselve*
ind of prayer that lie would in his mercy stay th-

plague Irom the communities which are afflicted

.Vs no one can penetrate the counsels of the AI-

nighty or know hi* judgments, it would not be law
til for ns to attempt to say what sin was here pun-
ished or by whom committed, whether by th • peo-
de themselves, or by their ruler*, by the particulm
portion of the country afflicted, or by the whole
country . But if I were allowed to divine what sin

i' i* which, in oar day particularly, h is provoked
God’s displeasure. I should he inclined to designutt

he sin of Know-Xnthingism; because, holding ae

I do the Catholic Church to be divine and the true

Church of Christ, I consider a secret consp.racy or-

ganized for its destruction is a sin, which, sooner
>r later, will be visited by God’s displeasure, and be
ounished by him. But against my inclination to
lesismate this ss the cause of this terrible calamity
which our whole State, and even sister States are in

sympathy suffering, I find other places much more
criminal n their efforts against the church, and
guilty of bloodshed aud violence, as for instance,
Louisville, the chief city of the State in which I

vas reared, where the most horrible dee Is have
>een perpetrated, deeds which cry to Heaven—jnd
yet they are spared from any such visitation.

As it must have been a distorted version of this

oassage which your informer carried to you, and
vhich has elicited from yoa “the severe reproba-
ilon” with which you have been pleased to speak of

my discourse,! need not proceed further in my state-

ment of it, but may be permi ted to ask yonr atten-
ion to these facts:

First. I should consider it presumptuous in me *o

ittempt to define the canse of God’s anger; and I

iid not do so in mv discourse, nor have I in my pri-

vate jadgmeDt allowed my mind to come to thi*

con.lnsion. I felt then, as I feel now, that if 1 had
the right to judge, I should, among tbe sins of onr
day, select the sin of Know-Sothingism as the one-

most likely to bring down visitations of God’s dis

pleasure upon onr country.
Secondly. I did not, in my discourse, and I do*not

here speak of Know-Nothingism as a political theory.
or of the legitimate objects which those who belong
to this party may seek to secure bv legitimate means;
bnt I spoke of it as an organized and secret conspi-
racy against wh t I believe the true religion of
Christ and the true church of God. and hence im-
moral and sinful. Immoral, h canse I hold it to be
immoral to take an oalh before a man knows to
what his oath will bind him, and whether the thing
be lawful or not; nnd sinful, because opposition to

.he church of God is opposition to God.
You do not admit my premises, and hence you

will dispute my conclusion, bnt I presume von are
too good a logician to say, that with a conviction
of the truth of my premises, I could come to any
other conclnsion. You certainly do not now, for
the first time, learn, *hat we consider Protestant-
Gm sinful, because a heresy, and yeti mnst tell yon,
that I do not regard Protestantism as so repre 1 en-
*ib!e as Know-Nothingism in its features of secrecy
and hostility to Catholicity. Protestantism is ait

ooen adversary, and tights our church in the mime
of religion, and with private interpretations of the
Bible. Kuow-NotbingLsm wages war npon our
church, ti'idci the shelter of secret oaths, wrapped
up in the fold* of the flag of onr country, for which
onr people, in common with other citizens, expend-
ed their treasures and blood, and in the name of
American freedom, that is of the rights of man and
•f conscience, or of civil and religions liberty. I

-oppose yon do not consider the Catholic Bishop
or Pries', a* delivering “political harrangues," when
he defended hi* church and religion against tbe

assaults of Protestantism, ard why should be be
considered guilty of turning his pulpit to political

uses when this’ new attack upon the church is

made by adversaries the more dangerous because
masked, and the more zealous because they look
less to rewards in Heaven than to “loaves and
fishes” here, to honors and offices, and influence,

distinction and success. You are pleased to sneer
at our regard for images, and misrepresent the vene-
ration we have for them as a substitution of them
for God; but if is more o be feared that others than
ourselves s lonld fall into that “ ervice of idols"

-poken of by the Apostle, in their marvellous vene-
ration for the images they love and venerate, as,

they see them glittering on the top of "the omnipo-
tent dollar.”

These “graven things” indnoe most wonderful acts
of devotion and worship. You can see truth, jus-

tice, honor, charity, the peace of neighborhoods,
and even the love of the domestic circle are sacrificed

at the shrines of those molton idols. Yon sneer
at other things in our relig'Ou, and yet profess not
to make “any attack upon the members or faith of
the Roman Catholic Ct-nrch.” I suppose it would
he useles* to write anything to you on these points;

or to say that we arc not so silly as to mistake a

kick fora kindness. It is trne onr religion teaches
us patience under persecution, until the last expir-
ing sigh of martyrdom, but in our devotion to “the
folly of the cross ” we are not expected to become
so foolish as to mistake the judge who unjnstly con-
demns and the executioner who tortnres u* for our
affectionate and charitable henefactors. There are
8 >rae terms of yonr editorial which I am mable, in

my American simplicity, to comprehend, us where
you speak of my “arrogance” in preaching what I

shoul 1 believe true, as if I had to a*k permission
from some despot here, who, with his bag of wind
and black ball, could give to fame or damn to infa-

my any trembling priest who conld not secure his

approbation. Nor do I understand whv your im-
agination should erect me into one of those terrible

men “who, iu the midnight darkness of the 10th,
lltii and 12th centuries," propagated religion by
“the dungeon, torture and stake,” ‘if my power
Wits equal to my disposition.” I thank you, sir,

for this c 'tnpliraenf. It does honor to your heart.
No, sir, you are not only mistaken in your vi- ws of
the history of the middle aces, but iu yonr apprecia-
tiouof my character, as! hope time will proveto
you. Yonrs. Ac.,

J. McGILL, Bishop of Richmond.,

5S?*Our fine brass ban-1, received and accepted
an iuvitation to take a pleasure excursion on the
packet “William Garvin,” on last Sunday. The
hoys saw the “Elephant,” had a good time generally,

and returned highly pleased with the trip and its

spirited incidents. Capt. Sullivan is a whole-souled
fellow, and knows how to make his guests agreea-
ble .—Rockport (Ia.) Dem.

Remarkable Religious Awakening —The re-

cent mi*s; ')tiary new* from Burtnab, received by the
Baptist Missionary Union at Boston, shews tl at a
s- cond Pentecost was being experienced among tbe
Karens, principally through the zealous labors of
native preachers. More than three thousand Karen
converts were waiting to receive the ordinance of
baptism.

Grasshopper Traps.—In onr rides in the grass-

hopper country, we saw thousands of the de^p boles
which had been dug in the earth by the Indians, to
entrap their luxuri >ns (?) food. These holes con-
tain about a bushel and a half, and we believe we
saw holes enough in Yuba. Butte and Sutter < onn-
ties, to have collected fifty thousand bushels of
graashoppere. The Indians will grow fat this win-
ter.—California Farmer,

BY TELEGRAPH.
'

1

One Week Later from Europe.
;

ARRIVAL OF THE

13 A L T 1 C .

Naw YuW, Sept. 20th.— l’be steamship Baltic

from Liverpool, with dates to Saturday, the 8th,

axr.v d aider whan about It o'clock aud 20 mutates

last night. Her novices a,e a week later; sne ar-

rived oat at s o dock ou tbe morning of September .

the 8th. i

a’Le papers received by th* Haltic are extraordi-

narily ‘destitute of news, in tact, trey do not con-

tain hardly a simple incident worth relating.

Generals Simpson and Fcllissier teh graph on the

3d that there ta nothing new respecting tue siege of

Sevastopol.
Tbe R uslan; are again threatening an attack on

the 1 Chernaya, and hence the allied army is kept

contiuually ou the alert, and Loth panics ununti
constantly under arm*.

The question is whether the Russian* wi’l attack

tbe Tcheruaya lines or Bolakfova via. Baidar Valley.

Gen. Simpson says the Ra**iau* are actively >:hgitg<.o

in b:i I&ing the harbor aud fortify ing the norOi side,

aud that they have received a rerulorceuieut. We
have nothing from either tbe Black or Baltic seas.

The Turkish Bullciiu says the Russ.au* have not

the meaus to attack Kars, aud that in a recent par-

tial attack the Russians suffered considerable loss.

There is no reliauie information re*pectin' the

egotiaiion, but it is reported that the German
Powers are preparing a n« w programme to confine

the war to its ostensible object.

It is rumored taut England, instigated by France,
is about to lake measures ol hostility against Na-
ples

.

'i'be latest report is that Gortschakoff writes that

liis defences are damaged, but the legortis doubted.
Tbe Bank of England has advanced its rates to 4

per cent.

From Great Britain there is not a word of politi-

cal new* of futerest, if we except the present ap-
parent rumor that Giea< Britain intend* to call Na-
pl s to account and will make the ieceut in-alt of

the Neapolit >u pobce to an aituc iee of the Britis

embassy the gruuad-work of a quarrel.

The . ews of the death of the Hod. Abbott Law-
rence was received in England with every expres-
sion of sympathy.
On the seventh the American ships in the port of

Liverpool displayed their flag* at half most aa a
rnaik jf respect te the deceits d.

The harvest throughout Austria is about an ave-
rage, neither positively good nor the reverse.

Commercial Intelligence.

Accounts from Manchester re^reseut the market doll,
bnt pr.ccs Uuciiaugetl

Bi sails inf,—Bro.rn, Shi ley ft Co's esren ar qoot** (too.
s oa.y, and puces, bun h -l.it- r . not qiotably hi.-har
Western Cana. Iti>iir4l)sa-ii.'*'>d HuiaaelpU.a tail balliui- r-

u-las; O.no 4J-U43- SJ. Wheat ei -sed st ad. at laAJ ad-
? nice; white tis St. Corn advanced Is, but ciuaeu dub;
•sh.te tt J-Us, yel.'.w 3f*aSUs.
Weather favorable ltd acc-.Quts as t-< crops coat; ace Hal-

ler.tie. but wheat the least so
hic'ianison. Speccci n Co., and others, quota t aeon ad-

vanced to., market cius.nc with ac.ivo lemaud: bouelf-ss at
it's S.

Rye steady; prices unchanged.
it.hea— H * uters cirr.itar quotes a- he* dull.
>io c.-anse n prices of nav .1 st. res.
Diqlaad x Athya report Naval S oresaic!«is:aff generally

vith an active demaud. Rosin Is Zd'gia. *p ms Turp n-
•-IBe J.1S.

Burinr Bros. & ( o.'scircular report theimii m .r'set qu:et
vith an ac'iv- demand Welsh Rails oa ha.iu cooled at
£* JvdS lbs. Weish Bar- £s <-«< lev.
Sugar closed steady witu a fa.r demand.

Severe Storm at Mi Iwankie—Steamer Ashore.

j

Milwai kie, Sept. 18.8A. M —The storm which
s now raging on the shores is a perfect hurricane
in t lie lake. Swamtr Traveler ho* jnst arrived.
About two miles south of the mouth of the river,

he si tamer Sevastopol i* ashore. She is high on
the bar and the wavra breaking over. Men, women
md children are seen on her upper deck, wrintriug
iheir hands, evidently expecting immediate death.
She is much broken up and will probably go to
pie es unless the stoim abates. A schooner is also
ashore a few rods nearer the river.

Two men from the steamer undertook to swim
'.shore—i ne was d. owned, the other succeeded in

reaching the shore. There are a large number of
pa seugers on board the steamer.
A steamer is now on the north point making for

the river. She is probably one of the Cobiugwood
line.

1 o’clock. P.M.—Onr reporters have jnst re uned
iioin the beach wnere lies the wreck of the Sevasto-
pol and the schooner Rockwell.

All the passengers, except four or five drowned,
have been taken ashoie in the Harbor Life Boat,
which was most heroically manned by Capt. Stew-
art of this city.

Several of the horses were also saved, and con-
siderable of the light baggage of the passengers
Most of the passi ngers and crew on y succeeded

in getting to the shore without hats, coats, bonnet*
•r oilier article of apparel, except sufficient to cover
heir nakedness.
The Sevastopol is a total wreck, and must entirely

break up in a few hours. She was loaded with
about 8o0 tons of merchandize, mostly dry good*
for Walwankeeand Chicago.
The schooner Rockwell stands high and dry, b.oad-

side to the beach.

Heavy Law Suit. Ac.

^
New York, Sept. 20, P. M.—iu the Coart of

Common Pleas, this forenoon, a suit was brought
oy Drake A Dradfo. d, tinkers, to recover $25,000,
ihe amount of a loan made by them to Alex. Kyle,
secretary ami transfer clerk, iu June, 1854, on hypo-
thecation of certificates of preferred stock of" the

Fever, fee

Baltimore, Sept. 21 —Intelligence from Norfolk I

states that 30 deaths occurred Wednesday, and 20
to noon of Thursday. Mr. Furgns-m, Pre*Mftni

of the Howard Association, is very ill, and which
bas caused a renewed panic. Immense quantities

of tar have been burned in both Norfolk and Ports-

month. No abatement has taken place in tbe di-

sease. Dr. Cupin and Miss Walter*, a nnrse fiom
New York are ill with the fever Dra. Turndrll and
Blow are also extr* meiy ill. Dr. Gordon ia Mill

living At PurUmooth 11 deatha occurred to noon
of ThnraUay New cases are nomeruna in both
cities, generally conaidated no abatement yet oc-

curred.

Dipleraanc.
VTashinctqn, Sept. 21, M.—Tae Washington

Union publishes a correspondence between the Sec-
retary of tbe Navy and President, relative to an
action of tbe naval board. The Secretary wys,
while cot agreeing with the board iu its action in

individual cases, he yet has a clear conviction from
bis own knowledge of the correct cess ot iheir opin-

ion in a lai ge number of cases, and he has such
confidence in tbe superior knowledge of tbe board
as to what constitutes inefficiency of officers, that

he cannot withhold his approval, nor advi*e the
President to do so. Tbe President, iu reply, briefly

-avs that he ba* examined and deliberately eon-

side ed the report of the board, and approves its

fitting.

Fasten Convention.

Boston, Sept, 20 —The Fusion Convention met
at Worcester and elected N. P. Bauk , President.

On the second ballot Julius Rockwell received six

majority over all as candidate for Governor. The
nomination was finally made una imousiy. Tbe
present Lieut. G-v . Treasurer^and Auditor were
renominated. Mr. Sloan wa* nominated tor A Got-
ney General. The address declare > the slavery ques-
tion to be paramount to all others.

Yellow Fever oa tie Decline— Fire.

New Orlsans, Sept. 21, M.—The fever is no
longer epidemic in this city. The numberof deaths
for the week will not <qi:al other diseases.

Four stores on Chartres street were burnt last

fight. The Bee office was damaged and two men
injured. Loss $60,000.

From Norfolk.
Baltimore Sept. 22, P. M.—There ia no boat

from Norfolk this evening. The latest intelligence

via Richmond is to yesterday afternoon. There va*
’lien no diminution in -he fever. Mr. Furgnson,
I ’resident of the Howard Association, waa slid very

i. o. o r.

Baltimore, Sept. 21, P. M —The Grand Lodge
of L O. O. P., by a two-third vo;e to-day, r*polled
i he amendment* offered last year to the Constitu-
tion, proposing to strike therefrom ail reference to
Encampments. Other important at endmenis were
also reported. Tbe body will adjourn to-morrow.

Masonic Celebration
Pittsburgh, Sept. 21, P M.—A Masonic cele-

bration, to be hrid at Philod' fo.na next Wednesday,
will probably be tbe largest ever held. It ia esti-

mated that over twenty thousand will be ia attei d-

ance. The West, it is expected, will be largely
represented.

Tbe Fever.
New Orleans, Sept. 22. P. M.—The nnmber of

deaths by the fever in the hospital, for the week, is

forty-four.

Tbe ftver ia re orted to have mode its appearauct
a’ Memphis in a violent form, and that man; of the

citizens are leaving.

Canal Board.
Columbus, Sept. 22.—The Canal Board of Ohio

have resolved to repair those works by contract for

the term of five years. Propo-als to be received un-
til tbe 15th of November, at he office of the Boaid
in Columbus.

Health of Memphis.
Memphis, Sept. 21, P. M.—A nnmber of cases of

bilious congestive fever, common to the se ison, or-
i- uired here, bnt there k> no yellow fever, except
from the boats on the river. The city is as healthy
os usual. There is no cause for a panic or alarming
rumor.

FALL. 1855.
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lerest. The cause will be carried up on appeal.
Capt. J. J. Wright i* reported by both of his

attending physicians to he in a fair way of recoveiy.
The weekly statement of the Commi-sioner of

Emigration give* the number of emigrants arrived
io Sept. 12, 1855, 90,627; to same date last year,
227 ,136—showing a decrease this year of 136,509.

Collision.

Albany, Sept. 20, P. M.—The express train on
the Central Railroad, bound for this city, came in
collision with a cattle train last night. The locomo-
tive was thrown firm the track, and the engineer
and fireman were- killed. The brakeman and ex-
press messenger are badly hurt. No passengers
were killed.

ADDITIONAL PARTICULARS.

The Locomotive* and teLders of both train* were
completely smashed, John Piatt of Albany, tbe en-
gineer of the Expr* ss train was instantly killed. F.
Kirkland of Alb.uy had both legs and arms broken
and can’t live; Wm. Golfing of Buffalo, tbe express
messenger, fatally

; M IhewsonFox. messenger, bad
one leg t roken; Geo. Simpson of Chicago, a Cadet,
had hi* hip i roken; a man, re-ident of Albany, had
his back broken. The express rain was front Buf
falo.

Cholera in Kansas, fee.

Chicago, Sept. 22.—Tue maliguaut cholera has
broken oat in the territoiy of Kansas, at a point
opposite to St. Joseph, Mo.

'The steamb >at Queen City escaped damage in
the recent storm.

It is now reported that the steamboat Baltimore
has beeu wrecked near Sheboygan, aud the Propel-
ler Oriental neat' Manitoe.

SECOND DISPATCH.

The steamer Baltimore sank near Sheboygan; the
passengers were ail saved by the life boats of the
vessel. The boat will be a t-'tal loss. No further
particulars. T he propeller Oriental and schooner
Loafer are ashore ne-r Waukegan and both will

prove total losses. The e s considerable damage
doue to the wharves r.t Kenosha.

Telegraph Speculation.
New York, Sept. 22.—The Journal of Commerce,

and Courier & Enquirer contain several editorials

again** the recent extoitionate arraugeiuent made
by tbe two telegrapu companies between ibis city

and Wasdingtou, by which tolls are increased from
300 to UI0 per ceut. above foriner rates, on some
classes of messages. We understand from a relia-

ble source that a new line, on au entirely novel and
improved principle, wilt be built between the two
cities.

Entered Suit.

Chicago, Sept. 22.—A libel snit has been com-
menced by the editor of the Daily News aga nsl

Judae Hubbeli, of the Second Judiciary Circuit

Court, for the statement made by the judge tl ai

Attorney General Cushing offered a bribe of $5,000
to tbe editor of the News, who was a juror in a
land case ot Umigeiford against Cushing. The
suit is brought by Cushing's attorneys.

K. >. .Meeting.

Boston, Sept. 22.—The Kuow-Xothings are

highly indignant at the failure to nominate Gov.
Gnrduer, Fusion candidate for Govtruor.

Meetings were held butt night iu Boston and
Charlestown, at which Rockwell' nomination was
repuui ted. Resolutions were passed in tavor of a
separate action and nomination of d« legates to a
straight out Know-Nothing Convention.

Yellow Fever.
Baltimore, ept. 20, P. M.—New Oilcans papers

of Friday have be. n received, but they contain
noti.mg of interest.

Tidmgs from Norfolk are of the most gloomy
character. During the twenty-four hours ending
at noon Tuesday fifty new cases aud tnirty-eight
dtaths have occurred. At Portsmouth, during the
same period, there were eleven deaths.

Yellow Fever.
New Orleans. Sept. 20—The Black Warrior

has arrived from Havana, with dates to the 17th.
The news are un.mportant. The yellow fever is

increasing at Vicksburg, Natch* z. and at nearly ail

points on the Mississippi, Ouchita and Black rivers.

At Canion, 20 new coses have occurred; 2 deaths
yesterday.

Yellow Fever.
New Orleans, Sept. 22 —The fever is making

terrible havoc at Natchez, Vicksburg, and Water-
proof; at tbe latter place nearly all the inhabitants

are sick.

Chicago, Sept. 20, P. M.—A fire occurred at

Fort Smith, Ark., destroying the block ou Gibsoa’s
ml Garrison’s avenue*,’ including the Postoffice

buildintr. The loss will reach #50,000. There was
a small insurance on the property.

Kaiiraad Accident.

PlTTsncRu, hept. 20, P. M.— Last vening two
fri ight trains on the Penn ylvauia Railroad, near
A!loua,conrc in collision. The fireuiau named Wil-

helm, jumped off the eDgiue and was killed. No
others hurt.

Joined the Roman Catholic Chorrh.

New York, Sept. 20, P. M.—Itev. George Hobert
Doane, au Episcop.1 cl rgyman, son of Bishop

Doane, of New Jersey, has joined the Roman Cath-
olic Chnreb. He hud been deposed by his own
father.

Steamer Ashore.

Chicago. Sept. 20, P. M —The steamar Queen
City. Collingworih liue, is reported ashore between
Shebaygan and Milwaukee. No particulars.

Fire.

Williamsport, Pa., Sept. 20, P. M.— Informa-

tion has been re ceived herv t at half of the bus ness

port on of Carbondale. Lngerne county, Pennsyl-
vania, was destroyed by fire on Sunday last.

Yellow Fever.
New Orleans, Sept. 20, P. M.—There were ten

deaths from fever at Vicksburg yesterday.

The Yellow Fever.
New Orleans, Sept, 21, P. M —The fev^r is

making terrible havoc at Natchez. Vieksbnrg and
Waterproof. Nearly all the inhabitants of Water-
proof are sick.

Steamboat Accident.

New York, Kept. 21st.—Tbe steamboat Wave
was burned on North river early this morning—low,
25,000 'a) 30,000 dollars.

Mail*.

Baltimore, Sept. 21st.—The mail, this morning,
brings no papers south of Havana.

The Spec of War between Denmark sad the
Called dune*.

The Paris correspondent of the Manchester
Guardian writes;

Oue of the very interesting questions ot this pres-

ent moment is the positicn ol D -nmark. Its posi-

tion as regards the difficult quest w>n of the Daymen
of the Sonnd dues at thi* moment resisted by th<

government of the C ailed States. The Pari* paper-
nave been for the last two or three days mnch pre
ccnpied with this; and ia the Debate of this morn-

ing there is an article, the substance of which is to"
remarkable to admit of my not analysing it for your
readers.

A few word* will explain the position: America
has cut short discussion about rights or no righ;*.

and has simply said she would no longer submit to
the Sonnd due* claimed by I'enmark. What ia to

ensne? Suppose the United States alone delivered
from tbe pay meet of this tax, it is then evident t a:

the Baltic becomes an American lake on which
American ships are to ride supreme; for the advan
tage given would be soon nothing short of that

One of two things would s em inevitable: eitbe.

Denmark, unable to resist. Will allow America:
ships to pass free of the tax. and then, having uo
pretext by which to extort its payment from otbei
nations, other nations will follow m America’* wake,
and profit by tbe boldness of the United States; or »

Danish fle< t will stop the ships presuming to pus*

untaxed, and tbe guns of Danish forts will uneere -

monioasly sink them. Iu the first case, Denmark
would lose one of the most considers' le of her sour-

ces of revenne; in the next, she would draw spot
h-rself an inevitable war with a poweifhl enemy
Of course, as the Constitntionnel observe*, Euro-
pean diplomacy eonld not let or leave this alone, and
there would be congresses and conferences without
end; hut at tbe end of al! these, there might still b>

a conflict; and tbe result would be to give Denmai k
as an ally to the Western powers. One thing, how-
ever mu* be said—namely, that D nmarku as drawn
a good deal of all this npon herself, by the way she
has arbitrarily and perpetually al.errd and increased

tbe rate of taxa'ion of the Sound; so that, although
probably America wnnld And the Western powers
opposed to its pretei sion*. they might at the same
time ha e a few observations to make to the Danes,
who would probably listen to them, standing in want
of protection and help.

The following is the precise text of the Danis’

note addressed to the American Minister at Copen-
hagan, in reply to a communication in which notice

is given of the intended canceling of tbe treaty

wh'ch existed between the United .-Hates and Den-
mark;
Conformably to the wish which yon expressed to

me on the 1 tth of Augnst. I have the honor of an-

nouncing to yon that I received on the same day a
communication containing tbe notice that the Pr si-

dent of tbe United States had announced the termi
nation of the treaty of amity, commerce and navi-

gation which was first concluded on the 26th of

April, 1826, between Denmark and tbe United
States, for a space of ten yean, and for twelve

mouths after it being so notified. I sincerely share

in yonr regiet at seeing a treaty expire which has so

long boDetitte.l tbe interests of the inhabitant* of ibe

United States as well as the subjects of his Majesty:

but I am charged to observe to you that my govern-

ment cannot admit the connexion which ia estab-

lished by tbe government ot the United States be-

tween the suppression of the Sound due* and the

treaty io question, which in reality regulates the

rate at which the Sound dues are to be levied on
American vessels, bnt of which tb* existence of tbe

right on which that charge is founded is quite inde-

pendent. As the government of the United State*

has assumed the initiative in the termination of the

treaty, the government of the King, my august

master, hopes that overtures will be made to it for

concluding a new treaty, calculated to maintain the

commercial relations which have hitherto so happily

existed between the two nations, and to prevent the

consequent s, as disastrous as inevitable, of the

definite extinction of this tre-ty—a consequence

which would cause the vessels of the Uuited States

in passing the Sound and the Beit to be treated as

v* sels of non-favored nations.

Accept, Ac., SCHEELE.

ta?*\Ve extract tbe following forcible remarks

from a startling article in a late New York Mir-

ror:

At the present lime the city is full of yoang
thieves, from 15 to 20 years of age, who professedly

live by robbery and plunder The prisons sre sil

full, yet crime racreasts. We may build a prison

annually—it will be imirediately filled. Some new
plan most be t ied Every boy should b compelled
to acquire some trade or profession. The system
of permit ing boys to act as pcddleis, at the time
they should learn a trade, has dose more than any-
thing else towards filling onr prisons.

OarlandFall Races.—Third and Last Day.

ecasa SJm. thass waa meats.

ENTRIES.
And Bed’s Fluiule. 4 jr% »kl, *ot*1 Ullr. by Way
ner. «»nt of Ann Wat'OQ 1 1

Thot.fi Moore's f>»r rilly pugg Farm, by Waxker,
Arfeati.o, 4 yean old S S

Troe—J: 47—J: 4®.

With thia race the fell meeting was closed, but

we hope next spring will bring together a larger

field of horses. Many improvements have been

added to the track, and the proprietor is still at

work making more. It will soon be the best and

most complete course in the West.

>a*hvillc Race*.
The fall races over the N tshville Course opened

Tuesday with a sweepstake for four year olds,

two mile heats. The day was pleasant, tbe
|

attendance large and the sport good. The race

was won by Whirlwind in two heats.

SCMMABV.

First n*-, Momlay, S*pt 17. ISAi—9w*-p*f*ke for 4 rear
old*. SNMIan ranee, iinruifeit. two Ml* beat*.

C A Hal*'

b

e Wk rlwinU. br Teaprat. daw *T C'Tk
of he Hoc* 1 I

W W W.. •ifolb’* b e IiiTiocibl*. by Sononi. Jam
by stockholder S t

W r Ch*atbaw*v eh a Henry Pere**, hy Mnrgrnv*.
dam O0d StoekiBR. b» Th-to-ull . Alt.

lime—3:47 l it.

secoad Day—TWr*day. 8.pt*»b*r U. I8U Sbreepstak*
for J year aids. J2MI en- ranee. SM for e t. Mile bent*.

V Sieven* a'»b e. by Sovereign, dam by Boe-
ton.jr. I I 1*

W W Wood folk'* b. e. Kan-ae. »-y Sovere *0 ,

dam Levm’baa * ldt»
P s Pmvler** b c bv G'vnroe. dam bv W-*>c. . . J d»
C A HaonlV a s cb f. I roohindeu, by Tvmpeat, 1

,1am .,y Leviathan ... pd. ft

Tim*—1.St 1 4* 1.J7.

•Heat tad vary* pvn to K*n*to, tn* rdor of Ibo few«e-
eiga cult bavins boea ad)adc*d awilty of font rui ng , ,

Sor. a-' Race—X «w*oyataka for 1 year old* tin *a-
tranre SZJ forfeit Mileoatt
W Ronatrve b f bv Albion, dam by Lovatbaa 1

W W AT .'"dfu k’t or. t by Br Leviaibma. dam
l nnra S <

W. G. Hardta*'* b. a. b^ Ambmumdor on* a* Corae4.... 1

aad Winter Good*, bulb M,pi* a .u iaarv mtmr, aitueorb-
- r. • la and *roa*tv aa . woftmeat of LOI e.r > aad do-
most e roods scan to foiled a *a. whotovalo notes .* the
Wos*. aad consists, ia part, of
Kaeliob Froarb. Go- ma* ard Amove** C'ntbm blssk

aad aocy t'aeei'oero*; '>>*• * hiao. hrowa. cadet. Oif .rd
mul jold mix'd sstweta; T va*d *; Jena*; (.msey*; black,
nine and mix’d Ovarcoa .age; lick saw. Whi’uer. N-tro
and Saddle Blank#:*; red. white . rail'd and veil « t'n*-
<e‘v, b earbod ami brown Cu’toB*, Drills arid Canton
'Irina#!*, Corvot Jea *. Ticking*; e. I'd Ca nbnrv. C'uaB-
iags; Irieb I.iaea*. b ack and faarr Stike; W.-iaw in full
.tuck nnd ,-reat vanetr Plud*. b'wk and laae< La. 1 r - e,
-*i» and fane? DeLaia * and I ubv-m ia latest aad
rch* st Stylo*; laeonete; 'ambne*. Ir •" I. en. niata
('id dot’Od Swim Vfaai'O*; Under*" rt*. Word r.onf-.rte;
Ter'tem. Bay sta e.a id a gr*at var otr of o tier vbawte;
Glovas; Hoorn-v: r<> re-Ml*. tugr ulir,; Aow>ag feres, ami
•rjnrninei of ev it dear in- rea
Also t" care* of Fancy Print* from tb* too*, mn setor

-

an is the Union.
very artiei- war-anted feaeh aad toawd. Md Will ho do-

llarol ia toad -'Odor

P 'rehae re wdl i»»e amolo p# -r-.iiiutr to rrimiM 'bo
’nek on th# mormnr of 'he tala, aud will won m»»ivim*i
aat w# ar* not o taring mo rfoet or tradir r »«l. b it that
"Otter ar more earofaliy yeUrlod mock cannot be foetal a

lbs Weal.
Salao to romtsosee each morning at

Term-—

$

1*0 »ml -md-r ra-h. witboot 'llemuat over
)!M. mtiafactorv iota* M'.oa at ' irvo m ain*, .reyaole is
rank. or par rerr dive-"iat for ra*>i.

OUVUT. TVRflY S CO . A letioMor-
Wonhatl al n mil bv entalotmo. Ort- her »t i and l*«h,

:3d and 44th. November *ch aad 71b. and asm >w Slot
*43dfew ®..T. a CO _

BOOK*.
INDIAN DOCTOK'8 NOTICE.

J
UST i.»oed i-o#i tb* p M* of Hall A Sro bar. Dmlv’s
Family Praet ire ar w- dic ao. or ['mrde P.v.ieiaa,-m i ag C44 !'**•< mv a* wie te*cr.p r .on. can-on, o uip-

ums Md regarnblo .realms -it 177 rarums J>- 1 , Ol men.
-vom- * >ad cb Idron. witu n plmn deaer non of n-n irf-ur
tuudrod mod'CiMl treo*. slam* sad hark* tl u.-iru.il with
ipwarde ot one h redrod eaqraviaR* By Wnliam tre.lv.

D t life 1 tuliAi liue of

Dr. baily. Torn hi» bav.uR uprW twa rears w. h th* ta-
liaua in the wwlr of Tbe nodical pnipert e. of heroo .a aa-
ire s tardea, before hoi a a rrmliate at Cincinnati, U">e,
md b .via* aa -inl.mi'ed jraet os for the last a; l. oa rears,
ito *n*bled h m to wr le jnst iueb a ' ook aa th* peop-o
M ego i -quire
Tbebma will ba told *toon’s in evetjr eosa'T >n Iks UBi-

rd stales. Guodbuaaea* men wdl make .real SJtoflopor
iy.

I*he ten**, w- en delivored bv nail, restage prepaid, ar*
M » copy; two comae 911 Send Ml-vi c«vv '# recoivo

bee. bars by. and then order be number wanted, by *X-
prew, at » holes*.e pi cos mr case. TO ben ordered at th*
iMMcritoC* otpense by el pirn* or ski, meat, fa soupy, »l*

copies $.-*; .welve copies 9t#
fF boons will only b* real to cash orders
Address w 4 DAILY. M. D .

ir 17 dlbwtf Na 79. Socond st.eot. Loa..vuls, Kr

GOYEK.UCSik
\ LADY who seen * guverwe s at Xentechy s '.o*k-

ai« for I dtast.on W it urnca Uitt* chid ea in b*
,.s.O"ii Cuxi.s.i branches, an rad,menu na music ua ’ a*
ru e, if , qu red. Toe appliCMt wilt P ease * ate lb*
alary ha will give.
Reieroa.es—.Mrs. L. H. StRoaxarr, Hart fOld. Ceau. . and
there.
Add re-s—A. L. CHAPMAN. Palmyra, W.rne eonmy,

Naw Yuab.
f .chjtood (Va.) Enquirer copy to th* amount of thro*

iO’lare and cbaiRS this -jfec*. »lsdl4hwje

PUBLIC SALK.
BY virus of ed- creouf tb* JeeanmiM C.resit Cent I

mRHrsues ed at u Mptemucr ’em,, lkja, oa a petit on of
ie sr , io e *a I hvi.s of Ha nson 1> a ei. doc' i,l will

-el tot ia u. asst bidder el inotoMdsae oi th* at*
ia> isoa Daniel. about mo ha I'd mil* ruin Mirholasvii s. oa
, oi >day. be Obi day ol October next. 9* acres o mad, os-
ir tb- tract which wns allow*!! to no w.oow of -aat Daniel
•s-mwor. tb* myiaraamu an|M cinaii.H w i t«

a

« ory Bnek Dwe.iiaR ol aia ruome.kiteaen aoRTu ooaee.
arus. rtab.es. eimaR* hona*. an., other asessanv ou -

.oitdiURS. feud larm a m a hign rial* of eiulivatioa. n d
well watered.
By vutiia uf a d-erto of *ai-l -oart, roadsroo st t * same

t.iae.oa a patitu-a of hieharw Daaiei, bv h otr.ard.a». 1

e.tl also sai. to IBe h RUest bolder, at th* -las t.m* and
lacs, 41 acre* of .a id, AT rin.nq the abuse meat us d tract
dost ui said mail -sin ruabar ad wait set ,a giaa*
Terms—Oa#- third cash whoa possess oa -a a ua. aad
ho bamoc* ia two equal payments uf om ibi two yaws,
pe purchaser zrinx ooad wit., approved wearily kavn r
ba forea aud start of a raplov.a head. Poeaeasma will M
revoa immediately if 'taa-nd

WILLIAM H. DANIEL. Comm r

1 will alaa sell, at th* same time ind place, AM scree of
Land, idjotnmg ihe *bov.- mention, d tracts of be same de-
srnMiua, aad upon tb* sime na. amai s Be- to. a lb* is-
irovemeau. a tuarion and <|Mlily of tb* bad above moor
.oa -d . tb* purchaser wiu dense an advaatoRi ia hav.ua it

lb hie powerlo pqrcba-e MB arrw more (fund in aa .as
t. w roars, ae ih* .Blasts In waom it to,oa«s will arr.vo at

ma ia that t ms, aud -ja.il :h*a. * will to ranted oat sack
.rear.

C art e, akeep Hoqs. Crap. fee.

f wilt also sail at tb* warn tun* and more. 19 bead oa
To-aes. ie de dof i attio.amou them arru th r u(b-
urad amt lull blooded Cows aaJ Herfe. i, aad a ihoi onfa-
ll ed bn 1 3 rears o'd; a few Hoes; eu Man uf fni.-bl odtd
Co swoid and Southdown barks, and IM bead of implored
Cotawold and Soa’bdowa Ewes
Also, IAM barrels ol Cora ia tits aback; a quantity of
ijls.Wneat ,nd Rye, Hemp a the Hack. Farraiag L i*o-
i.la; Hoaai old am' Kitchen Pur dure, -ad man. o her ir-
iQtee uaaaoreeaiy tomeatma.
rr iermi for tbs poimnai property will to mads kaowa

•a ibe dav or sate.

Sale to commence at 19 o'e’eck, A M
WILLIAM H DANIEL.

J Dslph. Aur'ioae t
Jeaaa.ni .e coca tv, Sai t. It— 'Ibid
Loaisv llo Coar «r ub >a<i weakly, and mad bi 1 >* this
Am.—Ireafto XIotrewan. avpttorto

LAND FOR BALKM The aadarsieoad having de *r.uiae<l >* goBoalb.
a,-.' to to mil fad acres of I ami a Oldham county,

J imia* from Loumvi.ln, 1 1-4 miles ea-l of P or 1a-

4 and 4 1--’ mi ;ea from Ike Looisvid* a d Frank ort
da. tread. Th* atoos* fa m is all aw'er tone. , won : upr.>v
-l, wall timbered andreata'od. aad ia a very Jem1*0,0
lace. Hu oa it a uew at*am too aad Rr at m.11 do.af a
uad bust., os-, i bo mi 1* wdl bo retd wits tbe form, >r
-para;a. Io salt parehonors.
Aiao, AA aero* shout « mile* north of Lto’aaga This

tad lisa wail, bean y ruaborad. has two small oapreve-
noat*. «*v» nil mvsi -foiiiBR spnafa. aad m Rood mad lor
bat neilhbo h- ad
Atm. IS icios a Hopkins county , oa Dear Cnek—t od

aud j amt "eanly timbered.
Aim. 400 acres ia La os coaaty, ta Witaut Bottom, very

heavily tirnw red. aad vary neb land, port as met to.aan-
•at oa.
A l-o, l ie* acres ia Tax*wall conaty, liliaoia, ror y LM

foa intag laada, muaannid.
Ala*. MB acres ia Baooe coaaty. tadiaaa, vary 9m larm-

aa lands, small improvsmoai.
A bar-aia sell to fivaa nine above Loads. Vho hiRbeat
aab pners wu 1 be pa d fora fow younf lAely net r no*, ia

-' ovilabarR, Kr . or a; the .lore el M a-’ hews a Bro. No.
vBT Market street. I.oamvitl*. W Q. M AT)i Ka 9.

yiorilalWHg- ialy Mb, IXJd—wtSootX »y« mfowtf

TO H£KlUt.\T8.
11T call th* a; oa; oa of oar tnoao* anu caalman la
VV oar atuek of

READYMADE CLOTHING.
Whack, ia point ol vanoty . asto aad ebaapnam. cmaaot to
.urpaaaed br say 'bis am* the atoaatares.
On account of a change .a oar basin***, we aradolor-

-aiaod I* -•! on* wh, le de a 8*'ere th* Ist af D-sen. tor.
tad. therefore. h:'T* marked seek article in plan iruim
a the lowest soiling p too. try oxamim r tbaae price* yoa
will Md they ar* 'he choaneat ia market

LICHTBN. LUbWKNTMAL fe CO .
•4 ’Ikwlm a. w eoraar Mam aud Fifth streets.

FOK MALE.
MET THE aadersucaedoSara for -a . h.s Farm ia Old-OB am <- >uu- . situa ed oa Huradi Creek. J mile*
a— r m Loaunr.Ue. j from La*r*..**. tb so Irom tb*

Ohio mer and foar from the ruiraad. feud Farm
cnataae about 49B acres, all under ere*, .ad Jtielsarcd;
for. well, aad « Snaty water, d a* any place io bo late.

Tto improvement* area two-atoty <1um oo*~*. with a l-

lar. 'o-hoaoto. larta f> am* barm, he Term* mad* easy.
Apply oa ibepremieoo

oti daAwJm* JOHN C MOUNT
LAND FOR VILE.

I HATE about twa hundred t term of 'nadMBP*
'yog a Harrison coaaiy. la. al th- mouth

_ "A nd.aa C.eek. » h re it oateia into Ilia ilnrj,
river, which I am bataet - f **!1mr About uno-
bal/of said land is aadar ca tivaiu a. red be mbar half
wall loams red. Too-* are prot’y Rood .mprovsmeile.n lb#
p ar*. Ik. i aad will to sold re r- a owakia .me. and I

would say. premul* saiuuae- moat rnrelv met wuii. Any
•erson —litlirr to ook st tire place will fled me re tb*
premises, and I will take pleasure 1 1 shuwiaR it to Mv ou*
wishing to parrhaM, whan terms ami conditions will to
toads .sown
Alio, about IM ocraa aJpxama, lyiag on lad aa C reek.

Tb* cut of this trout is pnAnbl some toiler tna . lb*
above, and wit' aim, to red abaraaia.
tar 'M purchasing tb* above property can to forambod

with bay, c >ra. re s. nr , Ac ,re A - place at roorenMoa
rasa. aopdwll GKO- K1NTNBH-

ST. LOUIS COLLEGE OF MEDICAL ANDUriKAL NC.ENCLfo
nasr sBamo.v.

THE WINTER COL MSB off LECTUREf in this Insti-
tution wii commauc* re tn# 111 d 0 lAer, ,att, and

’-erm Bale oa tbs Iat ot Fab; uar , HM
The rammer care* wu cvummoc- lb* Rb af February

.

and terminal* oa tbe Ist of Juar, IBM.
IB sock coarm dum-oat branch*, will br lectured re
For parte star* seprctiag tb* mods -ml moaao of bach-

ing. i.-spita. advontaje*. Clinical fractures, Ac . Ac .aoe toe
cirCA.are of tb* CoileRe-

FaraUy.
D M Coom. A. M . M. D Profereor uf NurgmAl Anato-
my. uperauv* Surgery and beau of tb* Facade.A IIAXMSB. *1. b . Profeseor of tb* Principle* of fetiferv.
CUaical surfory and Ophthalmology.

J. H uga.Ni>. 4. D , ( at# Profs***! of Clinical WediciM
aud Loc amr oa tkaoatoaar too Chaw <w too Ua.vwvN.iy
of Prafu.-.i Protesao of tbe Theory aad P.act.ca ua modi
cine and of Clinical M did *

J Plan xb. M. O.. ( ale F.ral Axemtast to Prufaoaer Roki-
t'ueay LSu Lecturer re Palbological Anatom, i tb* 1*0-
vvra tv of VviaAj Pnpfoesor si raikM|ga Anatomy
and Mterascspy

Casa L LvlsTM D.. (Into of Louisvdra.1 Pro factor of
Anatomy tod Pbre otoRV.

J BcntkL. A. Ma auto Ltotarer re Pbywc aad Cbemre-
trv m ta* paivwivity -f Hoi winery ) P otsaaor of .Nam-
rat Philosophy and Chomratty IB ail it* brai-chea.

F lip Hick M D.. ( lar* Proieaaor al the L a veraatv of
Marburg. I Profenwr aad IViaoMtrHtoT of Anatomy.

C. Mad. A M , Lecturer «a M-awalngv, Gorausy and Qoa-
erai Botany,

M. P. Cation, Janitor. rm.
Mart.ralativa Pm. ito b* paid only onto) 9 » to
Lectures for two cowrie* tree*
bi sectiag r.cketa for two Coarms Uad
Graduation Pee, (mornod ia easr of wuk - lu-
ll "T re:action 1 .. MM

Tichoi tn Cl mical Locluroa nan Hasp. lal Piactic* (rat,*.
Gradual** have (re* sei-eaa to all Le tares
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